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By the simple pro­
cess of comparison 
Players all over the 
country are discov­
ering a difference 
in the "-:\ .V.A." so 
overwhelming as to 
compel a decision 
in favour of this, the finest Cornet yet. 
ir ever before has the Cornetist been 
offered an instrument with such superb 
I 
tonal qualities, such 
wonderful valve 
action. 
Modern t o  t h e  
minute i n  design, 
8. offering true dis­
\) tinction in appear-
ance, built of the 
finest quality materials throughout, the 
"N. V .A." fully justifies the inevitable 
success accorded it. 
* 
Wrfie for full partic'1lars aad a copy of our new Cornet catalogue 
showiu:: t/Je fuli range of "NV.A." Cornets. t!ave tire mode/of your 
choice on approval. See and test it. Learn why everyone says:­
"Wonderful intonation," •'Valve act:on a revelation,'' "Superb 
* 
constructio11.,, 
BOOSEY t:J @. Ltd., .295 Regent St., VVa:l 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY 9th, 1927, 
-- WON BY--
H 
ROTHVU"ELL TEI1PERANCE BAND (iV1R. N. SIDEBOTTOM) 
Playing a majority of the famous 
BESSON ''PROTOTYPE INSTRUMENTSe 
rc��S;;;ENCY Th"'E REAL 
Iii OF MERIT fl. 
l 
TEST �->-
Of the 46 Contests held at Belle Vue in July 
annually the FIRST PRIZE has been won 
on 43 OCCASIONS by a BE SSON BAND 
PORTAHT HHOUHCEMEHT 
Prior to Removal to more Central and Extensive Premises we 
offer our entire Stock of Instruments at a SPECIAL REDUCTION 
This is an exceptional opportunity to secure a few of 
JOSEPH 
HIGHAM 
The WORLD'S BEST INSTRUMENTS Establis!led 1842 :Band Instrument c%Caker 
AT REDUCED PRICES 
SECOND-HAND-We have a large Stock 
Instruments by all Makers, and offer them 
of from 10% to 25% from Current Prices. 
of 
at 
Second-Hand 
a Reduction 
LISTS FREE 
.JJ ddress until 'Removal : 
58 ERSKINE STREET 
STRETFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER 
Phone 3639 City Tel. Add.: Trombone, Manchester 
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HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
For under 30/· Yau can possess one al' 
these outfits 
The possession of one of these inagnificent outfits 
as illustrated, bas long been the desire of many 
bo.ndsrnen, but seemingly the price ha<; u�en the 
obstacle. )Jow, ho\'-;ever, opportunity knocks at their 
door, for we have just devised an absolutely New 
Sche1ne covering pay1nents out of earnings which iS 
within the reach of all. 
NO DEPOSIT. 
ONLY 12 
MONTHLY 
EQUAL 
PAYMENTS 
B. Flat" Clippertone" Cornet, triply silver plated, 
with hand-engraved wreath on bell, con1plete with 
B Flat and A Sharp shanks, tuning bit, two mouth­
pieces1 n1ute, cardhol<ler, valve cleaner grease, in 
H. S. Handbag Case. 
Catalogue Price · - - - £ 18 lO O 
PRICE FUR EXTENDED 1'EK:\1S 
OF PAYMENT 
Special Price, £ 1 6 ii 0 0 
Payable by 12 monthly payments 
of £1 7 6 each 
B Flat Tenor Slide Trombone " Artist's Per­
fected" Model, fully embellished end fitted with 
i1nproved w�ter-key, triply silver plated and engraved, 
con1plete w1th all nece::>sary fittings, in I-I. S. I\[ouldcd 
pattern Case. 
Catalogue Price - - - - £1!) O O 
PRICE FOR EXTENDED TERMS 
OF PAYMENT 
Special Price, £ il 7 2 0 
Payable by 12 monthly payments 
of £1 8 6 each 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, LONDON, W.1 o 
48, ST. GEORGES RD .. , G!LA.SGOW 
�@.Mf»W#�HW�ii#W?Wl#biiil&fiifii� 
(LONDON) LTD. 
� 
I IM!eORTJVJ"f ! NOTE! 
I 'r'ou can buy a Corn�t. Trumpet, Trombon&, 
\ or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
! "PROTOTYPE" Instruments 011! EASY TERMI 
I OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
I Send for Catalog"e and /11/l prirliCf4k'8. ! SESSO� &. cog, LIMITED, 
i 1l9S·193, E&.�ston Rd., �.ilJNDOf\l, N.W. I 
� Oft""1�·��-�--���i 
I 
I TOl\-1 PR()CTOR, l SOLO CORNE>ITST, BAND TEACHER _-\ND ADJUDICATOR, 
'I 76, BRI GHTON STREE.T, SEAOOMBE, W AJ_.LA.S•EY. · ---- -----� · WILLIA�i LA 'Yf\-1AN I BA�D TEACilER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
I Life-long E xper ien ce. Terms moderate. 
! 52, THE A VENUE, PONTYCYMMER, 
I SOUT_H ,_:V_A _L _ES_. -----· 
I
I WILLL4..M POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, DAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
I Win ner of OYer 50 Gold and Siher l\Iedals; also 
I Crystal Palace Cbarnpionship_ ZO years' experl, ence with first-class hands. For terms apply� I P ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
! Near Rv.wtenstall. 1---·- ·---- --
1 J. G. OOBBII�G, 
ii BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA,TOR, PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES, 
------- -------- ---- ------� 
,J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOI,ST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality), 
CATARACT VILLA, :MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBY>SIIIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.A'I10R. 
32, DING LEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK 
LIVE·RPOOL. 
' 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND l'I'EAJCHER AND ADJUDICAU'OR. 
0.AK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN , L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Aca demy of )fosio 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs, or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKUAN,SHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MAN OH ESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHE·R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Condllctor, Aberdare Town Band. 
.ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN , 
217b, LATCH�'IERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
B.AJ.'ID TEiACHER AND .ADJUDIOATO!R. 
(Late H. M. Coldstream Guards Band e.nd 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER; 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTE·ST .ADJUDICATOR, 
.Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. 
1 
J. J. BRADY, A.1Vfu11.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOATOR 
81, OL.AVELL RD., SPRINGWOOD EiSITATE 
ALLERTON, Near LIVERPOOL. 
' 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND .ARR.ANGER, BANE 
TRAINER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH RO.AD, SEAOOM:BE 
OHIDSIHIRE. 
' 
--------- -----. 
A TIFFANY .A..MUS.L.C.M • t Honours 'l'.c: 
(Composer of the popular S. C. Series 
Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Writ.a for T!)rma. 
, Address-LINDLEY, HUDDERSIFIE°h 
TOl\1 EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEil', 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN, 
' 
MANOHESITER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND IT'EACHE'R AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
12, OHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELJ\fSALL, 
Near PONTEF'RACT. 
B. POWELL, 
BAKD TEACHER AND ADJUDICAII'OR 
17, ORESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MAN CHESTER. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Ohall.:mge Cups a11cl 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 yeal'S. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS. SHE'rILESTON 
GLASGOW. 
' 
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EST. 50 YEARS 
a . •1• IJ ::a,•rL E*, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANC H ESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
REPAIRS ! ! SILVER-PLATING ! ! We specialise in this class of 
work, Quick Service, and Economical in our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, various makes, over­
haullld and reclassed as New. Send for Lists. 
"IMPERATOR" BAND INSTRUMENTS are Second to None. 
The New "lmperator" Comet Is the Goods, fitted with quick change from 
Bb to A natural, equally adapted for Brass, Military, or Orchestral use. 
Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. :: Send for Lists and all Particulars. 
WOODS & C Band Instrument Makers N tl T 0. 176 Westgate Road ewcas e-00• yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
GBORGB HENRY WILSON 
BAND 'DRIAINEK 
Open to Teach or Adjudicat.e. 
--
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEl:-, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
TO M HYNES 
(Laite Bandmas-ter Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. --
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAL\f. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TE·.AiCHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. c. DYSON. 
BAND TE�CHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4-, II'HE VILLAS, HOl\VARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER , 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND AJ JUDICATOR. 
-1-6, OXFOIRD 1S'DREET, SOUTH SHIE-LDS, 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEA.D, 
BRA•SS BAND rrRAINIDR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Address-11, STONELEIGH, QUEENi&BURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
w. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band), 
TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME , 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Comp.etitions. 
4-2, STOCK ORJOHARD CRESCEN.T. 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHiER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
- -
16 GREY STREET, ABBEY HEY, GORTON, ' 
MANCHES'I\ElR. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDHAM ROAD, MJ:LES PLATDING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND l'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
o7. WHEATOROFiT ROAD, RA WM1A.TuSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73, WES'IIBOURNE ROAD, MONTON 
GREEN, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
'.!.'be famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
TEACHEIR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
88, OHUTuOH STREET, WE.STHOUGH\!.'ON. 
Near BOLTON. 
2 
JOHN FRASE R 
BA�D TEA·CHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
KNOTNNGLEY, S'l'RE:I'FORD ROAD, 
URMSTON, !MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTl1\1ER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO<R. 
CLI·FTON RlOA.D, E.LWOR!I'H, SANDB!A.CH, 
OHIESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP 9 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SWTilHENBANK S'l.1REET, GA W'l.1HORPE, 
OtSSETT, YOIRKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.M .. A.R.C.M. 
BAND COAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Condu.ctor of Denton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Orncerts. 
1, :HANCHESTEIR ROA•D, D ENTON, Lanes. 
Telephone: Denton, 133. 
SETH SHA W  
of Halle Orchestra; formerly Soloist and deputy­
conductor -0f Mr. Rimmer's Southport 
Corporation Band. 
BAND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15, 11EADOW LANE, GARDEN SLIBURB, 
OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmast.er, Creswell Co!J;ery Band. 
(Lale Wingates Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BJ.ND TEAOHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CON�TlDST ADJUDICATOR 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, ORESWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD, KOTTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHE,R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
--
37, FER� S'l'REET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BAND TEACifER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
"WOODLANDS," SHEEPCO!'VE LANE, 
GARSTON, WATFORD, HER'£S. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND '£EAOHER AND ADJUDIOA;TOR. 
--
" IV AN HOE " LADY NAIRN A VENUE 
' KIRKCALDY. 
' 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO OORNE!T, BAND 'I'EACHER AND 
ADJUDWATOR. 
TRUMPE1.' FOR ORA'l'ORIO. 
9, BECKETTS STREE'r, UPPER MOUNrr 
STREET, •BATLEY, YORKR 
HERBERT SCOTT , 
THE FJIDrous EUPHONIUM SOLOISIT, 
BAND TEA.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14-, JOHN STREET. HEYR!OD, 
STALYBRIDG E. 
rnALTER NUTTALL , 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, iBAOUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN , 
BAND 'l"EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"A:SHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HR A P � ... ' 
BAND OONDUCTOIR AND OONTESII' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 4-4-6, GREAT HOR/I'ON RD., 
BRADFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEAC!H OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
278, 
Anywhere-Any time. 
DER1BY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty years with all the best Orcrhestra.s 
Brass and Military Bands. 
' 
FOO'l.1BALL HOTEL, SWINTON 
MANCHES'I'ER. 
' 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, 
Foden's Motor Works Band). 
BAND '11EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Soloist for Contests and Concert�. 
. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMISIT, BAND TEACHEiR 
AND ADJUD[CATOR. 
H2, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(L·at-e Beecltam Opera, &c.) 
BAND TEACHER AND ARIRANGER. 
96, 
Brass or Mili.tary. 
NUNSJ<'IELD ROAD FAIRFIELD 
BUXTON.' ' 
H. ERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
4-1, QUEIENS SQUARE, STRA'I'HBUNGO 
G LAJSIGOW. 
' 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIM MOCK, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of firsit-olass Experience). 
"YNY1SLAS," 26, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINCHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
TlIOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, EDLINGTON 
Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. ' 
R. A.SPIN 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI.ST. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMSHORE, }[ANCHESTElR. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER Al\D ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENOOE" TIIE DRIVE LANGWITH 
'Nr. MANSFIELD. ' 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teaaher and Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEA CHER AND ADJUDiICATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, B LACKROD, LANOS. 
.W-RIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. AUGUST 1, 1927 . 
We are pleased to state that 
all the work you have carried 
out for us has been up to 
your usual standard and we 
shall continue to send our 
instruments to you for repairs 
and silver plating. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. R. FODEN, 
Secretary 
say 
Foden•s 
Famous bands don't bestow praise 
cheaply-it must be thoroughly earned! 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons do so 
by guaranteeing satisfaction. Try the 
old original firm for your repairs and 
re-plating. Their expert staff will give 
you complete satisfaction 
The Old Original Firm is at the Old Address 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
T&lephone CENTRAL 5530 
"HINTS TO MUSICIANS" 
On the Care and Repair of all 
Instr uments. 
Lung Development and Tone 
Production. 
Comprehensive P r ic e  Li s t  . 
Useful and Interesting from cover to cover. 
Should be in the hands of every Musician. 
Gratis and Post Free from :-
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIA.LITIES.-No !'I 
Set of QUARTE'rTES for 2 Cornet.Ii, Hom ·aad Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth'11 celebra� 
Quartette " 0 Harmony " (the Qna.rtette with which Black Dyke have won 110 ma.ny :prize1) and 
"Eurya.nthe," a.rranged by W. Rimmer. Pri� I/· 
These Quartettea are well within the reaoh oi 
a.verage _Pla.yers.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool 
BACH Mouthpiece MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words1/8. lld.for eac!laddltional10wonie Remittance must aCilompany ad11ertl&11m11n1· and reach us by 24th of the month: · 
For Box addres• at our Offioe count alx words FOR EVERY BRASS INSTRUMENT 
"WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN NOTES" 
A Bach Mouthpiece makes a poor in­
strument play well-a good instrument 
play better--and turns an average 
performer into a roo% artist. Get 
yours NOW ! and save further 
trouble and expense. 
BACH Trumpets 
Used by the finest Symphony Artists 
in the United States. Now being 
introduced to British Musicians for 
the first time. For pure tone, they 
cannot be beaten. Try one over on 
5 days' approval. 
Price Lists 
SOLE AGENTS 
LEWIN BROS. 
17 MOOR ST., CAMBRIDGE CIRCUS 
LONDON, W.1 
Telepbone------------RJegent 6058 
'Ve execute Repairs to any Instrument, 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNorrr, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNE'l' AND TRUMPET SOLOIST, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
24 ROEJ3ANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLASGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D, 
CONDU\OTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Oonductor, HoTwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS. 
BR.ASS BAND TEAOHE,R AND 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, 
MANOHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAKD TEACHER, ADJUDWATOR, 
0001POSER AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Mili.ta.ry, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW S'I'REET, HUTHWAJ.TE, NOTTIS. 
FRED ROGAl� 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
A .  W. PARKER 
(late Besses and Sit. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA!I'OR. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teaclters. 
37, WELLI�GTON ROAD, CA.:MBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
DR AKE RIMME R  
Band 'I'eaaher and Adjudicator. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands m 
·the North, including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, vVyke 'remperance, &c. 
Reasonable Ter1rui. 
MOOR END, NORLAND. �ear SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conduotor Constabulary Band, Halifax. 
BRAS1S BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
23, MOOTuSIDE ROAD, ECOLE.SHILL, 
BRADF()IRD, YORKS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Roya,! Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, Scot­
tish, London Symphony Orchestra and Musical 
Feotivals. Professor Royal Manchester College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOSS LANE EA1ST, MOiS·S SiIDE 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BANDMASTER. LUTON RED CROSS BAND. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, HIGHBURY ROAD, LUTON, BEDS. 
ALEXANDE R OWEN IIIEMOlUAL FtJND.-Stop­
Watch Competition won by Ticket timed 7 
hours, 54 minutes, 30 seconds.-FRED B. WEST, 
1 Hon. Sec., 397, Stockport R oad, Manchester. 
I r_rEACHER (not an ornament), offers servic.es as 
Resident Conductor to go-ahead Band. Will 
consider young band desirous of making headway 
'l'rial with pleasure; (singlc).-Box 116, c/o B.B.N.; 
34, Erskine Street, Li Yerpool. 
FOR SALE.-26 Si.1ils of Uniforms and Caps. No 
reasonable offer refused. Full particulars 
from �Ir. S. MARSH, Secretary, Skelmersdale Old 
Band. 26, Liverpool Roa.cl, Skelmersdale. 
UNIQUE BAlWAIN.-Brancl new-·'l'rtinipet, B-fl.at 
to A natural, quick change; low and high 
pitch slides. Brass, perfect condition. Seven days' 
approval . against ca.sh, £6 10s.-J. MONTAGUE, 
4, Belle V ue, Haydon. Radstock, Bath. 
BOOSEY CORNET for sale, magnificent instru­
ment, practioally new, complete with Hawkes' 
handbag. No reasonable offer refused.-Mr. D. F. 
I WEIGH, 41, Sand:v Lll>ne. S kelmer·sdale. FOR SALK-Hawkes' Excelsior Sonorous B-fl.at Cornet, silver-plated, eqLial new; complete in cruse, £6.-Mr. It. SHEPHARD, East Street, Brid­
port, Dorset. 
BESSON.--trhe World's Standard by which all 
other Barn! Instruments are judged. 
GRAND CORNET SOLO, "The Majestic," played 
by Mr. C. Jones with Jnvell Springs Band, 
and a.dmired by the King. Fnll band, 3/-.-J. H. 
WHI'rE. 198. Oldham 1ioad, Miles Flatting, Man­
chester. 
BRASS BAND CLASSICS. We have just received 
reprints of the celebrated selections of Beet­
hoven, Herold. Schubert, Auber, and Verdi's 
Works. Have you got them in your repertoire? 
If not, you are missing something. Price, each 
s.election. 20 parts, 6s. 6d. Extra parts, 4d. each­
WRIGH'l' & ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not enti:'ust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled handa. 
\VALTZ CONTESTS-OWN CHOICE. We have 
now got a reprint of "Dreams on the Ocean," 
the most successful contest waltz ever published. 
Any 20 parts, 4s. 6d. Extra parts, 3d. each.­
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE "ONWARD" CABIN ET of Band Stationery. 
Tbe busy .Secretary's help! A. collection of 
12 dozei:i prepared letters, in typed style, needing 
only signature before posting. Consists of­
Ac!mowledgment of letter: Order for Music : 
Appeal for engagements: Tender for engagements: 
Appeal for funds: Acknowledgment of amounts: 
etc. Specimens for 2d. for postage. All kinds of 
other Band Stationery supplied.-H. G. BUTLER 
66, Craven Road, Newbury, Berks. ' 
BESSON.-lf you want a Seco11c!-!Iand Be�son 
Jn�trnment write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
CON'£EST COMMITTEES, please send your orders 
for PRIN'.l.'ING to SEDDONS ARLIDGE CO. 
KETTERING, the Band Printers 'who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and bette� than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
nsed in the country. Being bandsmen ounelvee. 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves ont • 
to fill that want. ! 
---- i 
BARGAINS.-You will always find tbe best 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See last page. 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a, Century. 
IF YOU ARE IN'rERESTED in Cornet, EuI>hon­- 1um. Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; 
Duetts, Quartettes, Home Practice Books and 
Tutors for a,11 Brass Band Instruments. please ask 
for. our SPECIALI'l'Y LIST, a 12-page Catalogue, \�_b1ob we will send gratis and post free.­'v RIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. Liverpool. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-
T. PICKERING. 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
Jt. SMITH. Solo Cornet, Brass Band 'l'rainer and 
. 
· AdJud1cator, is open to teach or judge any-
where.-7. Lingerwood Cottage Newtongrange Midlothian. ' ' 
'I "MONOPOLE" 
CORNET 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
Was one of the only two makes of Cornets 
successful and accepted at last year's 
Annual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
At the last Paris Conservatoire of Music 
National Cont6st 
ALL THE PRIZES 
For Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone and 
Clarinet were won by 
"MONOPOLE" Instruments 
Have YOU ever tried these wonderful instruments 
Easy Terms l Special Discounts I 
Our Representative wi/.l be pleased to caU 
or send you full particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DF.PARTMB:NT, �
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B�oc�d-S_ t_ .• _Lo_n�d-o n_:;.:::.�(-R-·g�•-nl_6_o_o_o )_M-!j 
All the Best and ooks Come from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List • 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (2) 
a111d add 3d for f orwarding of repllee. ' 
This rats doe• not apply to Trade Advte, 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUOTOR to-morrow! 
A '.l.'reatise on Conducting: <!-2.000 words). 
Illustrated! ls. 9d., post 2d. It 1a champion I 
and will prepare you for tbe delightful position of CONDUC'l'OR. Invaluable to Leaders and Bandsmen!-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER 
R.M.S.M., 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (9l 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC (Principal, Chas. A. Cooper A Mus V.C.M .. ). Interestjng Courses on Harmony, 
·C<m�'. 
terpomt. Arrangmg. Educative for Bandsman 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies a.nd C<Jm: 
positions harmonised and revised. Term1 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Iluthwait.e 
Notts. ' 
J\'.[R. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road 
Leicester. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
H EVETT.S.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl. 
• CATOR. 84, Douglas Street, Derby. {10) 
JOHN A. MOORHOUSE, Brasir Band Adjuc!1cator: 
20 years' experience under leading Band 
'l'eachers. - 27. Dunford Road, Holmfirth Near 
Huddersfield. ' (8) 
NORRIS H. BROADWI'l'H, Milita.ry and Brass 
Band Teacher, Bandmaster .and Orchellirs.l 
Agent.-66, Durham Road, Bradford, Yorks. (9) 
SAMUEL C. PYE, Band Teacher and Conductor, 
now at l!herty.-6, i\fonnt Street, Gt. Har­
wood. Nr. Blackburn. 
J· T. _IIARTLEY, Brass Baud Teacher, 21, Plant Hill Road. Rlackley, Manchester. (9) 
DA_NCE NUMBERS. 
FREE l= O R  PUBLIC P E R FO R M ANCES. 
Unequalled for Dancing. 
(All very easy)_ 
Any 20 parts 4s.; Extra parts, 3d, each, 
No. 1627.-Valsette, "Blossom Time"· Fox Trot 
" Topsy 'l'urvy "; French Tango, ,\ Just One More "; Two Step, " Rag Tag"; Fox Trot " Skip 
Along." ' 
No. 1717.-Waltz, "Mayflower"· Barn Dance 
" The Coon's Birthday "; Veleta. " Charmln; 
Sompany "; Two Step, " High Jinks "; Valsetu;' 
Meadow Sweet." ' 
.. No. ,;965.-Valsette, "Felicia"; Fox Trot, "By Jmgo ; �)'VO Step. "Get Away"; Valsette, "Fond and True ; Fox Trot. " 'l'he Kinky Coon." 
.,
No. }937.-Valset��· "Parting Whispers"; Fox lrot. Saucy Sue ; Two Sten "Dancing on the Lawn " : Fox 'rrot, "Very ' Jolly " · Valsette 
'·Betty." ' ' 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE ST'REET, LIVERPOOL 
ARTHUR BRASSINCTON 
Offers the following Secondhand Instruments: 
Bessons, Plated-
2 Cornets, £3. Tenor Trombone, as 
new, £6. G Trombone, £5. 3 Eb 
Basses, £10. Eb Bass, Enharmonic, 
£14. Sopranos, £4 and £6. 
Gisbornes, Imperial Suore1ne, Plated and 
Engraved-
-
Cornet, £5. Flugel, £5 5s. Tenor 
Horn, £7. BBb Bass, £18. 
Hawkes Excelsior Sonorous, Plated and 
Engraved, in Cases-
Cornet, £6. Flugel, £6. Tenor Horn, 
£7. Baritone; £8. Eb Bass, £12. 
Plating and Repairs at Reasonable Prices. 
11 WESTFIELD TERRACE, SHEFFIELD. 
\Y. BARRATT. 33 B R 0 0 K S T R E E T, C-on-1':'1., MANCHESTER 
THIE NIEW ECLIPSE MODE!..  
Ool"nets, r"il"umpets and Trombones 
\V. B. specialises in the above, and all work 
is done under the personal supervision of W. 
Barratt, who has the most practical experience 
as maker and repairer in Manchester. Estab­
lished smce 1900 and before that was engaged 
with the leading London makers for 15 years. 
\V · B. also specialises in repairs. All work 
guaranteed. BACH MODEL MOUTHPIECES: 
CORNETS - BRASS, 5s. PLATED Gs 6d TRUMPETS • ... ' • . 
Bb TROMBONES " 
!!}s. ··· " 7s. Gd. " r s. ... ,, 9s. Od. 
Special Fibre Mutes, Cornet, 5s. Trombone, 7s. 6d. 
Send for Free Catalogue. 
TREPlE Sil.VER - PLATING 
Owing to the enlarg<'ment and rn -organisation of our Silver-Plating DepartmeJJ t we are able to _offer to the Band \Vorld the Finest Quality 
Tr_iple Silver-Plating possible, at much less 
pnc.es than heretofore. Our plant, one of th9 finest in the trade i ncludes 
Engraving, Silver-Plating, Gold-Piating, 
Nickel and Copper-Plating. The whole of the 
work berng carried out in our own workshops 
enables Lts to cut -0ut the middleman's profit and g1Ye the benefit to Urn customer in the form o f a heavier deposit of silver at a very reasonable price 
'rhe excellence of o.ur Triple Silver-Plate cannot fad to please you. 
Pi•ice Lists Free 
-(o)-
J. B. MAYERS & SONS 
4·6, S O UT H E RN STREET, L I VE R P O O L  R OAD, 
MAN C H ESTER. 
-· 
l :  
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'W' AR.D'S 1927 Specialities The Uniform Firm with 62 years Reputation 
Co m m e n ce 
New " PERFECTUS ,, TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
Offices & Showrooms : 
t h e  Year we l l  a n d  al l 
THE 
,, Greenwood " Mouthpieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch "Shank'' 
Not " Slide ," for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches , 
::.Price BRASS, 4/6 j Triplg Plated ,  6/6 
Established 1 803. 
wi l l  be we l l  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Can be carried 
the Vest Pocket. 
between bell 
m 
Fits 
and 
slides, unnoticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja.mes Bee-var & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 ALDERMl\N'ifOJ:i'T,' 
L O N D O N , E.c. z. 
Telegrams 
Beevonalre 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams :  BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
� I ::  T -
., �. r 
Contractors to 
ST. HILDA 
CO'LLIERY 
BAND 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
World's Champions ,  1912, 
1920, 1 921 , 1924 and 1926 
8�00K S TR li: E T  FACT O R Y .  
UNSOLICITED TEISTThIONIAL. 
ARM Y CONTRACTORS, THE FAMOUS CRESWELL COLLIERY IN1STITU.TE BAJ.�D. M ay l4th, 1927. 
Branch : 
T eleirram• : .. Drummer. Liverpool. phone• : 1 142, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckburst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
Dear Sirs.-Regarding the Uniforms reoetitly <Supplied to our Band. The C loth 
and Designs which have been carefully chosen from your long experience of making 
Band Uniforms, and our wearing of d·iff�rent kinds of Uniforms during past years. 
Wherever we are ·appearing they are berng greatly admired, and it is being 
repeatedly mentioned to myself and my bandsmen about the rich colour and design 
of the Uniform. I may here mention that the cut and filt of every suit is perfect 
and every feature about them, and every little detail has been carried out 
New POPU LAR NUMBERS for Brass Bands 
A s  featured by :-
Black Dike, lrwell Springs, Win gates Tem perance, Marsden Colliery, 
H arton Colliery, Clydebank Burgh, Luton Red Cross, Foden 's, Callender's 
Cable Works and many other famous bands. 
S ince I found you (Foxtrot) 
W hen the Guards go by 
(Foxtrot Militaire) 
G randfather's W hiskers 
Y iddisha C harleston (Charleston) 
H el l o ! swanee-H e l lo ! (Foxtrot) 
Tel l  me to-night (Foxtrot) 
M ary Lou (Foxtrot) 
(Novelty Foxtrot) 
Ting-a-l ing (The Waltz of the Bells) 
W hen the love bird leaves the nest 
(Foxtrot) 
M emories of you (Foxtrot) 
I 'm sai l i ng off to C h i na (Charleston) 
To-night you belong to me (Waltz) 
Toledo (Spanish One-step) 
PRICE : Each number Brass Band (20 parts) 2 /6 ; Brass and Reed 
Band (30 parts) 3 /9 ; Extra parts , 2 d .  each 
Send for full lists. Sample Solo Cornet Parts, free on application. 
NO W READ Y Brass & Reed Brass Band Extra 30 Parts 20 Parts Parts 
THE VAGABOND KING (Selection) - 9/­
S ONG OF THE VAGABONDS (March Patrol) 3/9 
ONLY A ROSE (Cornet Solo) 3/9 
6/-
2/6 
2/6 
4d. each 
2d . " 
2d . " 
PO PU LAR M U SIC MAKE S PO PU LA R  BAN DS! 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DON , W.C.!. 
Lawrence Wright's Popu1ar Band Journal 
fo r B rass, Reed, 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
Mi l itary & Orc hestral Bands 
NEW SUCCESSES- 1 92 7  HITS 
* " Headin' for Louisville ' 
* " So Is Your O ld Lady ' 
* " MlQnonette " 
* " CominQ through the 
Cornfield " 
* " While the Sahara Sleeps " 
* " I've never seen a straight 
Banana ' '  
* " Pearl of Malabar " 
* " Jack In the Box " 
NUMBERS IN THE PRESS 
" 'Vay down Home " 
" Dismal Desmond " 
" Perhaps you'll think of Me " 
" lf tears could brio� you 
back to me " 
" I  can't get over a girl like 
you • •  
" Forgive M e  " 
* " AM I WASTI NG MY TI M E  O N  YOU? ' ' 
Valsc Ballad 
* " SLE E PY H EA D " Valse Ballad 
* " I  DON 'T CARE WHAT YOU USED TO BE " 
Valse Ballad 
* ' '  MY CUTEY'S DUE AT TWO TO -TWO " 
Foxtrot or March 
* ' '  I WISH I HAD MY OLD CAL BACK AGAI N ' '  
Valse Ballad 
* " SHEPHERD OF T H E  HILLS" 
I I " O N  WITH 
I I " ECHOES 
TH E SHOW ' '  
OF IRELANO " 
Fox-Trot 
By Horatio Nicholls 
Selection 
Write for particulars of our Brass & Military Band, Orchestral and Pianoforte 
Subscription scheme 
The numbers marked * are card size, Brass 2/6, Military 3/9, Extras 2d. 
" " II Full 8vo size, Brass 3/-, Military 5/-, Extras 3d. 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.),  LONDON, W.C. 2 
Telephone No. Regent 7 8 4 1  • 5. Telegrams : " Vocable, Westcent London." 
Musical Directors in Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office. 
Hippodrome Buildings, Oxford Street, Mrnchester. Central 7 504, 
TO THE BAND COMMITTEE 
" If a man can write a bette1· book, preach a better sermon, o r  make a better article than his 
neighbour, though he build his house in the wood the WORLD will make a path to his door.'' 
A very true saying, meaning, that though a man's business house is difficult to reach, that 
man, " by making a better article than his neighbour," attracts customers though there may 
be considerable trouble to get to his premises. lo our case, however, the path to our door 
does not lie i n  the wood but on one of the main roads of Manchester (a penny tram ride 
taking you there in five minutes) , and day by day bands, i n  ever increasing numbers are 
MAKING A PATH TO O U R  DOOR. 
W H Y ? Because we make a better article than our neighbour, 
The leading bands of the country have made a path to our door. To mention a few of the 
hundreds that have done so : St. Hilda, Harton Colliery. Also famous Regiments : 
The Sth Yorks. and Lanes., The 5th Glosters., The Manchester Artillery, The 4th Essex, The 
Sth Manchester Regiment and others. 
Our Repairing, Triple Plating, and the goods we supply are unequalled.- Hence the path to our 
door is getting much worn and we are pleased. 
Catalogue of all Band Instruments post free. A large stock of New and Secondhand Instru­
ments at reasonable pnces. We specialise in REPAIRS & TRIPLE PLATING DONE BY EXPERTS. 
ALEC. V. REYNOLDS LTD, Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers 
Registered Office aHd Works : 
1 38 C H E ST E R  ROAD, M A N C H E ST E R  
'Phone : Central 2966. THE HOUSE OF VALUE. 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
-
Since my last short report we h ave had some 
interesting events in the West. 
Amesbury provided a very good contest-the 
reoLLlts were in your l ast issue. My word, didn't 
it rain ! 
rrrowbri<lge had a splendid �mtry. '11i ey know 
how to get the smaller bands, from whom we 
heard much of " F rn Diavolo," " A Garland of 
Classics, " " Poetic Fancies," and good old "Dawn 
of Sp1·ing." 1Sonie of these bands have a good 
future before them, to judge by the playing talent 
disclosed. Glastonbury 'l'own, for instance, had 
a brilliant cornet playel" whom I do not know by 
name. . 
Bournemouth contest was in the "Winter Gar­
dens. Glass roof ; hot clay ; dry throats, and 
beads of perspiration, Phew ! What an atmo­
sphere ! I t was a clay crowded with brass com­
petitions-perha;ps overcrowded. L\f1<. Watkins 
says that he has hundreds of suggestions for next 
year, rn I hardly dare to add any�but he pro­
mises a bigger thing for next year's band com­
petitions. One disappointment this year was that 
several bands failed to send quartettes and soloists, 
some even failing to turn up for the march contest. 
I know it was difficult, and perhaps some of the 
suggestions will  deal with these diflicuHies. M ay 
I suggest another day or evening for Quartetws, 
Solos, &c. 
'l'ho Y covil contest was a calamity ; only two 
bands entered, and each came from 30 miles away. 
evidently, the young bands in and around Yeovil 
are not eager for contesting. Perhaps the rules 
and <>.onditions wern not accepta.ble. ii. nyhow, l 
1rns sorry that no local bands felt the lure of 
" glm·y "-perhaps they'l l  come out later on. 
Bridgwater Imperial are going to surprise u s  
soon. I have a n  official report before me, a n d  the 
development of this band is v·ery gratifying. �1any 
thanks, M r. Evans : send again soon, 
OUCKOO. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
according to my orders. Yours faithfully, 
DAVID ASP1NAL,L, 
Bandmaster and Manager. 
DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICATION 
Representative sent to measure� (free of char�e) 
A ll Correspondence regarding Uniforms should be addressed to London 
lessons, but with Marsden being booked so heavy 
he cannot rope them all in. But I gather from 
my little chat that our friend will give more time 
to teaching next season. Long may (}Ir. Boddice 
be sparerl to cany on the good work and help to 
make a few more .�Iarsdons is  the wish of-
PEIDRONIUIS. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Aldbourne (F. Dimmock) ; third, Kingswood 
Evangel CW. IS. Smith) ; fourth, Fishponds Argyle 
(C. A, Cooper) ; also compete d : St. A�ban's 
(Cardiff), Bream, Silchester Temper.anoe, Lister's 
Works (Dursley). Section J1I : First prize, Head. 
ington (A. F. Srooks) ; second, :Silchester Temper­
ance (A. ,H. Muddiman) ; tihird, Lister's  Works, 
Dursley (H. Fussell) ; also competed : Fishponds 
Argyle, Bream. Section III : " Poetic Fancies " 
CW. & R) : First prize, St. Alban's,  Cardiff (T. P. 
Ryan) ; second, IMarsh Gibbon (J. fl'. C annon) ; 
Douglas, " Gounod " (W. & R.).  First prize, third, C'ricklade Excelsior (R. Chivers) ; also com­
Hebden I3ridge (W. Halliwell) ; second, Nelson peted : Cirencester, Stinchcombe. Adjudicator : 
Old (W. Halliwell) ; third, Black Dike ("\V. :Mr. James Briei·. Dress and Deportment : First 
Halliwell) ; fourth, Amington (W. Pollard). prize, Siluhester 1'empemnce ; seoond, Cricklade 
Adjudicator : Dr. 'l'. Keighley. Excelsior ; third, 1Stinchcombe. Adjudicator : 
Eckington, " II Flaulo Mag·ico " CW. !fr, R.l •. or Bupt. Price, Cirencester. 
" A  Garland of C lassics " {\V. & R.).  Fust prize, Durham County Band Association, Durham, July 
Dove Holes Public (J. A. Greenwood) ; second, 9th, " Poetic Fancies " (W. & R.).  First prize, 
B. Winning and Blackwell Colliery (1'. F. Ward) ; Silksworth Colliery (T. Coulson) ; second, Black­
third, Grimosthorpe (G. H. Mercer). March : hall 10riginal (W. Dawson) ; third, Branoepeth 
First prize, Dove Holes Public ; second, Hasland. Colliery (J. B. Wright) ; fourth, Durham Shakes­
Also <>ompetod-Whitewell RL. , Clifton Colliery. pcare (J. Miller). March : First prize, Blackball 
Adjudicator, Mr. James Brier. Original ; second and third divided between 'Eldon 
Dumfries, July 2nd. First Prize, .St. Stephen's, Colliery and Burnhope Colliery. Also competed­
Carlisle (\V. Lowes> ; second, Wingatos Temper- Bearpark Golli·ery, Esh Colliery, Langley Park 
ance (H. �foss) ; third, Douglas Colliery (R. Rim Colliery, Shiney Row, Thornley Colliery, Usworth 
mer) ; fourth, 1Shotts Foundry (H. Bennett). M arch Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr. Percy Holgate. 
-Ffrst prize, St. Stephen's Carlisl e ; second, \Vin- 1 Doncaster, July 9th, " II Flauto Magico " (W. & 
gates Temperance. Also competed-Stonehouse. ' R.),  or " A Garland of Classics " (W. & R.J. 
Adj udicator Mr. \V. Reynolds. F,irst prize, Yorkshire Main (T. Allsop) ; second 
Chesterfield July 2nd, " A Garland of Classics" Bentley Colliery (W. Wormald) ; third Hickleto� 
(W. & R. ),  o�· " II Flauto ::Vlagico " CW. & R.). �fain (T. Hunter) ; fourth, Rishworth ' & Ryburn 
First rrize, Bolsover Colliery (J. A. Greenwood) ; Valley (E. Beaumont). Also competed-Askern 
second, lh·iendley Subscription (J. C. Dyson ) ; Prize, Hull Waterloo, Worksop Town. Adjudi­
third, H asland (J. A. Greenwood) ; fourth, .15. cator, Mr. Harold Kemp. 
Winning & Blackwell CoUiery ('T. F. \Varcij. Plymouth, July 12th. Open Section " Gounod " 
\Valtz-First prize, Bolsover Collie1·y, " Corn- (W. & R . ) .  First prize, Fodens' (F. Mortimer) ; 
flowers and Poppies " (W. & R . ) ; secon·d, Manvers second, Black Dike (A. 0. Pearce) ; third Cory Northumberland Miners held their annual Gala Main (II. Lodge), " Cornflowers and Poppies " Workmen (J. G. Dobbing) ; fourth, Bugle,' Corn­
ancl Band Contest at Morpeth on Saturday, July (W. & R.). Also competed-Barrow Hill  and wall (W. Adamson). Devon and Cornwall Sec-16th, when 12 bands competed. Test-piece : own Staveley \Vorks, I3rampton, Chesterfield Old Com- tion : First prize, Penwithick (\V. Adamson) ; 
choice (not to exceed 12 minutes in length) . " I I rades, Carlton Main, Pleasley Colliery, Sheep second, St. Austell Town (E. F. Woodhead) ; third F l auto M.agico " came in for Lhe lion's &hare (five bridge ·works, Shirebrook. Adjudicator : �fr. J. Torquay 'l'own 00. J. Perring) ; fourth, Newquny 
bands played this piece) ; one played " Gouno d , "  A. Rowlands, Bradford . 'J.'o,yn . (\V. Juleff). Also competed-Torpoint. one " \Vebor's  \Vorks," and the winner " A  life Sacriston, July 2nd, Waltz (W. & R.).  First Adiudicator, ::v.rr. Tom Morgan. 
for the Czar." 'l'his shows that bandsmen know prize, Brancepeth Colliery (J. D. Wright, Senr. ) ;  Spond on, July 16th, " A Garland of Classics " 
where to find go{}(l music. second, Craghead Colliery (G. Haigh) ; third, (W. & R . ) .  First prize, Dove Holes Public (J. W. 
I had the pleasure to hear Marsden and Harton Bearpark 'Col liery (J. Deighton) ; fourth, Esh Col- Eastwood) ; second, Long Eaton Silver (H. Evetts) ; 
b ands in the Newcastle Parks, and I can safely liery CW. W.ilkinson) ; fifth, Urpeth Colliery \Jas, third, Derby Town (G. Kent). March : First prize, 
say it is  a number of years sinoe I heard anything Young). March-First prize, B earpark Colliery ; Dove Holes Public ; second, Ibstock United. Also 
to equal Marsden's programme and fine playing. second, Craghead Colliery. Also competed�Lang- con:peted-Clay Cross and District, Leicester Im­
A real first-cl ass concert band. Also had the ley Park Colliery, Lumley Colliery, Durham penal, Newhall Town, Stapleford. Adjudicator,. 
pleasure to hear Besses at Roker Park, when :Shakespeare Ternperanoe, Hamsteels. AdjuLlica- Mr. \Valter Halstead. 
good crowds went to hear this famous combination. tor, Mr. \V. R. K. Strmtg'han. Downend ·Contest. " liWelodious Gems " (W. &: 
Yes, Besses are sti l l  a good band, and can give Sedgfield, July 2nd, Choice of 1927 L.J.  selec- R . ) .  F irst prize, Mi dsomer-Norton Silver (A. F. 
good programmes. Never mind what other papers tions. First prize, Leasingthorne Colliery (E. Matthews) ; second, Hambrook Prize (A. Fowler) ; 
say wbout your programmes, you deliver tihe right Smith) ; second, Ayrosome Quoit Club (T. Grief). thud, East Compton (G. Purnell ) .  March :  
class of music, and when you please the Roker Adjudicator, Mr. J. Brier. " Carnival King " (iW. & R. ) .  First prize, Mid-· 
people, you can please anyone. Bournemouth, July 2nd, Championship Section : somer-Norton ; second, Hambrook Prize ; third 
" The :Magic Flute " (V(. & R.). Fir�t prize, l<!ast Compton. Adj udicator : Mr. George B rown'. South Moor have played an engagonmnt at Yeovil Town (R. ,\V. Davison) ; second, Krngswood l\.mgswood. \Vakefield, and I hope to see Yorkshire comment Evangel (W. S. Smith) ; third, Aldbourne Village Newhall, July 16th. " A  Garland of C lassics " on same. I have no doubt but what they would do (F. Dimmock). March-" The Victors Return " (W. & ,R. ) .  iFirst prize, Metropolitan Works well, for Secretary D avison believes in de.livering (W. & R.) .  First prize, Kingswood Evan�el ; B_irmingham (G. H. Wil�on) ; second, Long Eato� the goods. second, \Voodfalls Temperance. Second Section : Silver (H. Evetts) ; third, Kidsgrove Excelsior M 01·rison Colliery are playing a fow minor en- " A Garland of Classics " CW. & R . ) .  First prize, Y . M .0. A. (J. Thorpe) ; fourth Newhall Town gagements, but are not competing at any contest. Boscombe Silver (W. Davies) ; second, Radstock (J. ,J. Sibson). Also competed : De1·by Town. For what reason, I do not know, for the1·e has Silver (C. Young) ; third, Midsomer Norton Silver Adj,udicator : !Mr. F. Mortimer, Sandbach. been ,11 good mun:ber of contests they could have (C. A. Cooper). March-First prize, Midsomer Oxfordshire and District Association. Oxford, attended. One contest will  not keep you as Norton ; se'?ond, R.N. 'Blue Jackets, Portsmouth J:tly 16th. Open Section : " Gounod " (\V. & R.). champions for ernr. (Jas. D. Smith) . Also competed-Verwood, Forest Fust pnze, H anwell Silver ; second and third Craghead Colliery are collecting a few more Row, Chichester City, Hook, Hambrook, Turner's Morris l\'Io!,ors, an d Gt. Central and ,Metropolitan: prizes, and I am informed they are keeping an Hill and \Vorth, Tadley Silver, Poole Town, equal. 1Second Section : First prize Morris­eye open for the contest where :Morrison will Southbourne. Quartette 'Section : First pri:�e, iMotors ; second, Headington 1Silver. ' Section compete. They have tihe right man in M r. Haigh Kingswoocl Evange l ; second, .:Midsomer Norton. Three : " Poetic Fancies ' (W. & R.). First prize, to upset any champion •band. I hear they intend Five parties competed. Trombone Quartette B:rackley Boro' ; second. Wycombe Excelsior · trying the P alace. Section : First prize, Kingswood Evangel ; second, third, Fairford Silver. Section Four : " La Fe� Lumley Colliery secured second prize i n  march, Chichester . City. Solo Section : First prize, H. Chamrietre " (W. & R.) .  First prize, Wycombe also first prize and Euphonium and Hom medals Perr.Y (Krngswood Evangel ) ; second, �aster Excels10r ; s�concl, Brackley Boro' ; third, Fairford at Chester. Good Tesults witih their new band- Leslie .Burgess (So\1thampt.o;n Scouts). Sixteen Silver. Adjudicator : Mr. Dennis \Vright. nu1ster, Mr. Lander. :Ylany other bands would competitors. Adi udicator, Lieut. J. Ord Hume. South Wales and Monmouthshire Association do well to get the advice of this gentleman. I M ossley l�arch Contest, July 2nd. J!'.irst prize, 1-nnual Contests, Treorchy, July 16th. Class A :  wonde1· what James and party of Durham were Oldham 1Rifles ; second, Boarshurst ; third, Hurst ' Gounod " (\V. & R.) .  First prize Cory Work­doing to let •such a musician slip through their Village. Also competed : Stalybridge Old, Chad- men (J. G. Dabbing) ; second, Abe�aman (R. S. fingers. Br.avo, Lander and Lumley ! I hear they derton Old, �Ios.sley iBorough, and Staly_bridge Howells) ; third, Pare and Dare (T. G. Moore) ; are for the Palace this year. Dorough. Ad]'udicator : 1Mr. J. M. Hrnch11ffe. also competed : Tonyrefail, Ferndale. Class C :  Harton Colliery played at Southport for a week, Henley-onc'l'hames. July 9th. Section I, " The 'l'alismnn " (W. & R.) .  First pr·ize, Ynishir also two concerts at Manchester. I hear they had " Gounod " (W. & 'R.). Firs� prize, _ Han well (W. (F. Whea�ley) ; second, Jfountain Ash (J. Hardi­thoir old Euphonium player with thorn, and that Greenwood) ; second and t.h1rd di;1ded .between man) ; thud, Tonyrefail (T. Jenkins) : also com­the visitors of Southport were highly delighted Gt. Central an d Metropolitan (W. Smith) and peted : Abercynon Cwmaman Gilfach Goch. with the solos from •)fr. M ackintosh and Mr. Morris Motors (F. Dimmock). March : First prize, Adjudicator : Mr. Geo. Hawkin's. 
iBoddioe. I expect to see them at Belle  Vue. Banwell ; second, G. C. '.1nd Metro�olitan. Also 
, 
Morpeth, .July 16th. First prize, Korth Seaton, SAcretary Russell ,of M.arsden, says : " Our cm:npeted-H.ampstead .Silver. .Section II : First ' A Life for the Czar " (" W. & R.) ( Geo. Nicholls) ; band have played engagements at Newcastle, pnze, M orns Motors (F. D1mmock) ; second, second Wallsend United . third Newbiggin Also Liverpool. Leicester, and Keighley. Great reports. Aylesbury Printing Works (W. Smith). Section competed : Bnrradon. Co�1·p�m �nd ·Crofton · Dud­Result : band booked again for next season." III : " Poetic .Fa.ncies " (\V & R.) ,  . First prize, ley, Netherton , Coxlodge, Backworth, C�tnbois, Boldon Colliery gave a concert at Boldon Aylesbury Prrntrng Works (\V. Smith) ; second, Pegswo d and Barrin o-ton. 
when C\fr. Pick and his men put up quite a good Newbury Town (\V. G. Bosley) ; tl,ird, Goring & Loughbhrough, Ju!Y: 2'3rd. " Il Flauto iM,agioo " show. Now, can we get you to 1Sunderland con- Streatley B . �. (C. Hague) ; �ourth, . Marlow Town (W. & R. ). First prize, B. Winning and Black­test? No expense, and it will be a good start for (G .. �uttergdl ) .  March : F1�·st pnze, Aylesbury we}! Collier:y ; second, Leicester Imperial ; third, yon again. P1:111tmg �odes ; second, Gorrng & Streatley B.L. ; Clifton Coll�ery. Also competed : L oughborough H eworth are playing a good number of engage- third. Sprmg Gardens .. Also competed-Flackwell Boro' , N ottrngham R ailway. Adjudicator : Mr. 
ments, but hav,e not attended any contests of note . Heath, Henley Excelsior, \Va,Jtham 1St. Laurence, J. Brier. 
as yet. Now men, get )fr. '.Dhorpe through and Wycombe Excelsior, Adjudicator, !Mr. 'vV. Birmingham, July 20rd. " Gounod " (W. & have a shot to see where you really stand. Reypolds, 
" . , ,  
R. ) .  First pr.ize, Metropolitan Works (G . . H.  Goxlodge competed at  Morpeth, but failed to Lrncoln, July 9th. II Flauto Magico (W. & Wilson) ; second Hamvell (W. Greenwood) · thud catch the judge's ear, although pl.aying a fine R; ) or ' '.  A Garland, of 'C1'.1ssics " (.W. & R.) .  St. Gregory's  . . 'Birmingham. On!y three' band� band. Also playing ·same day at Gosforth. I First pnze, Ruston s Engrneers, Lmcoln (E. competed. Adiudicator : Mr. Dems Wnght. 
hear a rumour that they were thinking a-bout Feather) ;. second, Lincoln )1.alleahle (Ellerby \Vilmslow. July 23rd. " Il Flauto Magico " 
having the Marsden conductor for a few lessons. Cox) ; third. Sct!nthorpe B.L.  (H. Ackr<?yd) ; also (W. & R. ) .  F'irst priz•. Alderley Edge (S. Ford) ; I may say th at while travelling round I had the competed : Nottmgham Railway and City, Raw- second ldam Public (R. llesford) ; third Slaith­pleasure to fall  in with Mr. J3oddioe, and in our mar8'h. Adju dicator : M r. W. A. Connell. waite • (J. Jennings) , fourth, "Wilmslow' :Public 
conversation I found out that our friend is a very :Fai rforcl, July 9th. Open Section " I I FI auto (Alex. Hilton). Also competed : Ellenbrook and 
busy man this season, giving lessons to Netherton, :Magico " (W. & R.).  First prize. Metropolitan Boot.hstown, Heaton ;\l[ersey and District. Adjudi­
Lumley, and Dudley bands : others requiring Works, Birmingham (G. H. Wilson) ; second, cator : Mr. Harry P<trlow. 
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IJrass Band llews 
.d U G UST, 1927 
A C CIDENTALS 
'' e recen e h equent iequests hom bandmasteis 
kn •}nop<es of selection publ ished 1 11 the L n er 
pool Jot 1nal du11ng the past few yea 1 s  and occa 
•10nally for ' e1 y  old one, and  "e a i e  compelled 
to i eply to a l l  1 11 the sftme " ay namely that we 
ta rnot supply them a.  ' e ha' e none of the 
Journal l i  ts left contarnmg the synop.es refened 
to \� e ha' e only sufficient J ournal h ots p 11 nte l 
to enable t s to 0e d lhem i o  rn d  l o  a l l  the band• 
on  our book< and ' hen all a1 e supplied the 
type 1s biol en up by lhe punters and 1 t  is i m  
possible t o  get a i epu 1t In the past wise band 
irnote1, made a p r  fLctice of pastrng i;he s3 nopses 
rn bool s to prese 1 '  e them for futme ieferencc 
and tlus is  stil l  the best plan fo1 those ' ho do not 
\ 1 Sh to pnrcha.e a Joy Book but the J 03 Books 
a 1  e mote 1seh l as thcv contam both solo cornet 
pait,s mcl synop,es rn one book \\ e h a' e a fe v 
top1es left of the Joy Book fo1 each year smce 
1t as fir st published (1921) and tlus is the only 
1 ay rn " h1ch a synopsis of any selection pub 
l ished 0111ce then can be obtamecl For any •elec; 
tions published before that elate we cannot supply 
a sy11ops1 s  as we ha' e none left 
* • • • • 
Says the Daily Mai l a J ournal which is 
Uomdly ell rnfo1mecl and doubtless so 111 this 
case-
Song pl ugg111g 01 the playing of tunes again  
and agam by a popular band unt i l  the songs 
calch on hao i eached unpar alleled proportions 
1n Butam and acco 1 d 111g to a member of one 
of the most mfluent al muo1c pubhshmg films 
a b 1  eakmg pomt is  near 
Tnat is good nm s tte sooner it breaks the better 
fot music and for honest commerce 
.. * • * .. 
Instance, ' e 1 e  gl\ en to a Dady �Ia1 l  
tepor te1 o f  a .  much a s  £40 a mght b e  i g  g n  en 
to the leader of a band to play hen b10acl 
castrng music belong111g to a certa n fo m of 
pubhsf er s and e\ en la1 ger sums a r e  be111g 
paid regularly 
lh1s i<  clearly a case fo1 the mtel\ ent10n of the 
l3 I3 C >d1 eh should cleanoc it. pr ogramme, by 
ba11 1 11 g  both playei, and pubh,he1 s "ho th ts 
abu.e the I3 I3 C , broaclcastmg fac1!itrns and il e 
them •imply for ad' e1 tismg purposes 
* � • * • 
:Mu.re pubbshei< compla n that the amount 
they a1e no forced to pay each ) ca1 1uns mto 
t housand, of pounds 1 he head of one firm 
explammg the situation to a Daily �at!  
i epo1te1 sai d  -
The pt bhc a1 e not gettmg the best songs 
Good music ill sell 1 tse f and so it i s  the 
mecl ocie that is  bemg plug0ecl on the 
\ n eless and e lse' he1e 
'lhe l 1oubl e  sta r ted about two years ago 
1 1 a smal ' ay but no\1 tbe amount. ha\ e 
g1 0\\11 ai cl f u ms h1ch obiect to paymg a 
baud leade1 ha\ e been dragged m t i l l  pllces 
are exo1 b1tant The best piece of music "111  
not no get home to the public t i l l  a band 
leacle1 has been paid to boost i t  becauoe i t  
is  s1mplv excluded h orn any prngramme and 
a mor e pa;yu g pi opos1t10n 1 11ch clecl 
It  ts the same lo a less degree 1 ith •rngei, 
Costume:; and scene1 ) for a song are plO\ i cle d  
for Chem b y  the f o m  
D h  those eiouod1le tea r s  N o  one i s  forced to 
pay We feel sure that a complamt to the B B C 
of such financt ii de nands b3 per formers would 
speedily be effect11 e !\ n cl  " hat about t h e  Secret 
Comm1ss1 rn Act The b uth 1 s  that some pub 
hshern ate 110 v i eapmg \\ hat they ha\ e S0\111 
They created this p luggrng system and a fe\\ 
tastco of such easy money a1ousecl dormant 
rapacity 1 11 the reciprn ts :\n cl  then natmally 
demfLncls mcr cased and spread unl 1-we repeat 
that " c  are glad to hear 1 t-a breakmg pomt is 
near We thank the Daily .:Ylai l  for its valu 
able exposure * * * • • 
No one is forced to pay V. e omsehes ha\e 
been app1 oachecl for such payment Ot 1 reply 
left the proposer m no doubt as to om opm10n of 
him and such prnct1c€S It is freely rumoured 
that one brass baud m par t1cular is m the pay 
of c>ertam publishers to boost then publica 
t ons and  appearances certamly gn e cause for 
susp1c1on We \\ oulcl scorn on  p1mc1ple to do 
any "uch bus mess vV c fai l  to see why any firm 
Ehould gne its goods a\\ay rn some qua1te1s and 
e' en then pay the recipients fo1 play mg them ' 
Or why goods shon I d  be sold at a d iscount to prn 
fe•s10nals who make money out of  music and at 
hst pi ice to amateurs who do not We iegularly 
get requests fo1 prnfossronal d i scount -but " e  
ha'e only one p11ce for all Om p11ce is for the 
music  and Jts  free pei formancc and it is  a l l  one 
to us whether the buyer be p10fess10nal or 
amateur 
• • • • • 
I 1 the a t1cle q11otecl 1t is stated that this 
' p luggmg syotem once flou11shecl rn  the Urntecl 
States It d i d  both as regar cls rnstrnments and 
music and it Aeececl the ti acle to such an extent 
that ultimately dozens of b g firms solemnly and 
teaiful ly agreed to stop all such practices 'Ve 
ha'e a copy of that agr eement befme us now But 
the pomt which is  most vital to amate 11 b 1yers is 
this-that the  1 have to pay for al l  this plug 
gmg It is time they k icked m the only effectne 
way by refusmg to carry the pluggers any 
longer 
• • • • • 
' Honour to " ho m  honour b clue even 1f the 
pei,on to " horn it l> clue be no more than a mere 
Enghshman \Ve obse1ve that compos1tions by 
the l ate H Roun d  to " it for example the cornet 
olo> Trnmpet Tllplets and 0 Lovely 
N 1ght are attr 1buted i 1 p10grnmmes to  Hart 
mann which the att11butor " e  suppose tl11nks 
more classy 1\-11 Round s music is a l l  11ght 
but his name appaiently does not commend itse l f  
to  the performer \\ e a1e second to none m o i r  
nclm11at10n o f  the late John Hartmann 1 1  fact \\ C  
bought and publi shed about two dozen o f  h i s  
splendid  solo, a n d  " e  should  rnscnt h is name 
be111g cl 1splacecl m favour of i\11 Round 01 any 
one e lse Honour to \\ horn honour 1 s  clue We 
a1  e • 1 1 1  e the B B C "o i i  cl iesen t s ich act on a,s  
the rubo\ e i f  they kne\\ of i t  'Dhey accept the 
names of compo ers as gn en to them and besides 
the mJusbce of d 1 splac111g one name m favom of 
a nother it  i s  an ab 1 se of  the B B C  s reliance on 
the good faith of the perfo1 me1 V. e hope there 
" 11 be no repet1t1on of this unfan ness to corn 
pooe1s-gne eacn the creel t fo1 his O\\ n w01k 
• • • • • 
!\ contmuous effort 1s ben g made 1 11 a cer tarn 
qua1ter to cl1screcl1t Brass iBancl. as concert givers 
l he ground taken i, that then re per tones aie too 
l rnntecl are not c lass enough and so on It 1s 
�vcn alleged that J3rass Bands ha'e lost half of 
the Southport season because of Lhe.se short 
commgs \lie are rn a position to say that that 
1 ,  10t true The pendulum at Southpo1 t E>\\ ung 
to the extreme horn l\fil tar ) to Brass an<l \ e1y 
n atmally a des1 1  e for >a11ety caused it  to  s\\ mg 
back agam The a11angements a te  no 1 \e1y wel l  
balanced As rega1 cl,  1 epetit1on, \\ e thrnk the 
B a,ss Band, are no \\OJ se than the l\f1 h ta1y 
Ba cls fLS a,nyone can see by co nparmg the pro­
gra nmes Then look at B B C  M htary Band 
and O rche•t1a p1ogrammes Repet1t on i s  rne\lt 
able though of comse it is worth " h le  for B1ass 
(and e\ery othei band) to explore e\ery here for 
f1 e.h mate11al  Some correspondents say that the 
attack refenecl to is the result  of chagnn because 
B1 a s Bands refuse despite mt eh scolcl1ng to 
pr og1 arnme thoo€ effuo10ns which OLll l 1te co1 re 
spondent T'10Uer clubbed Town Po" ems 
CONTES'flOR " r  tes Al lo ' me a fe v ] mes  
to prntest agam t the  impoo1bon of  chaa g ng 6cl 
fo1 the solo corne• pa1t of  the l ast Bel le Vue 
test p ece It as called a conclt cto1 s part but 
this \\as a r111snome1 1t \\ as JUSt the cornet pa1t 
I hea1d qmtc a few unpol1te 1 ema1ks made on 
the sub3cct ' 
BELLE VUE GARDENS 
MANCHESTER 
/rhe 42 1cl  :\n rnal July Contest ' as held on 
Satur day Jtly 9lh Unfo1 lunately the ho l b  fo1 
assen bl 1 " e1 e cl ll zzly and unp1om1srng a fact 
' h eh doubtle s kept a ay many local band 
follo e1s Stil l  the dai ly paper • reported an 
altc1Jclance of 7 OOO F01 ' a1 1ous reason, 8 of the 
21 accepted bands d 1<l not aUe 1cl •O that the 
contest ' a,  left to 13 band> ho played rn the 
folio ng 01 cle1 -
1 -Bustall  Old  (J C D3 001 ) 
2 -1Id no Publw (J A G-1€e oocl) 
3 -Roth \ el l  Tempma 1ce (N Si debottom) 
4 - Holl mg 01 th (J !\ Giee 1 ood) 
5 -Ho den Ool l ie 1;y  (J 0 Dyson) 
6 -] ccles Em o 1gh (J DO\ ) 
7 -Baxendale s \\ o k, \[anchcs,cr 
(J Jc rn111g ) 
8 -C1ch.head P bl c (J Jo rnrngo) 
9 -AJduclge Coll e1 y (E T Smith) 
10 -Bescot L II S ( 'v' Pollftrd) 
11 -Altuncham Borough {T Hy 1€ ) 
12 -Blackpool Exceb1or (J A Gteem oocl) 
13 -BoJ.o, er Coll ei y (J A Gr een \ OOd) 
Ihe J 1 dges e1 e \[es,1 s Geo N cholls a 1 d  
David '\op nall and then a a J  ds  ' e1 e 
Fust p11ze Roth el l  Iempei ance 
Seco1 cl pnze CA chsheacl Pnblic 
Ih irl p1  ze ll i l n  o P11bl 1c  
Fo n t h  p t  ze Baxen dale s Wor ks (\I anche te1) 
Fifth puze Bolso' er Coll e1 y • 
'Ihe Biaos Band Ne \ S  Gold \ [cdal  ' as '  on by 
\Ir N Sidebottom conductor of the fir,t p11zc 
ba 1d  \l e  co grntulatc h i m  h ear tily o n  h is  
ach1 e\  ement 
The t1  ade " as the1 e m for ce "' usua 1 
\Ie,srs BESSO� & Co Ltd had a, L >L a l  1 1  
except10nally fine display of then Prototype 
and �c ' Standard 1 11strnmen ,s lh1, old 
esta bl shed ho 1'e ha,  been r cp1 esentecl at  me ;y 
Belle V uo Cm test s nee 1 ts 1 11ceplion an cl o ce 
rtga1n the m cnt prm 1 cled an opportur 1ty fo1 
bandsmen to rnspect toe ' CJ y latest models m band 
msti uments \lcss1s Cuthbe r t  ai cl Secker e10 
delighted to meet old fncncls and to n al e the 
aconamtance of nc\\ ones 
lleo>l o BOOS.EY & CO lncl l l  en C1">lomary 
itti acl e sbo aJ1 d  e h L  ,t lhat buou eoo as 
good \\ e k 10 ' ut l e  lSt that '\Ii Chao Ra 
lmso and his a.01stants ere \ e1y buoy fo1 hom o 
o l end m a c1 0 ded ioow 
H.\!\\ KEG S: SON put l p a \ e1 y fine exh1b1t l 
eh clrng a complete sd e1 plated ot tfit for the 
vell kno ' l No the n Ireland Ba 1 d  S11occo 
S lve1 The exh1b1t i 10luclecl also ne bas es 
foi :\lalton Wl 1te Stai B a  id  and the Glossop 
II1h  l u y Band The sho' " as 1 11 the char g"' of 
::0.1 1 J R Ho a1 <l a1 d he and 11 1 s  assi stants ere 
kept qu 1 le bt sy th 1ot ghout the dav \Ie,,i, 
Ha kes called our atte 1t on to the :\ o Depo.1 t  
syste1 1 they a ie l a u  d 1  11g 1 then ad t 1 tl l >  
ISSllf' 
Iles.is JO;:,l' PH H I G H <\'\! o e  of th,, 
oldest a 1 I beot k io n fo Ill> 1 i the t1 ade 
had a e1 :y 1 tere,l1 g sho ' 1th II 1 J l! 
\\ a1 cl agam 1 11 cha r ge �I 1 \\ a1 cl le l b  s 
they a1 e li 1>y fo1 l i lst the ho 110 cl 1 t es a r e  
t b t d€p eo�ed t l  e )  h a  e l a r ge 01 de1s 01 h "' '  cl 
fot 0' 0 1  °cas and quite a q t  a1 tit} of lwrne o dei, 
also :Yless1 s J oscph Higham frnd it 1 ece oa1y 
to mm c to la1 gei p1c11 1ses a id to foci !  tat.P tl e 
1 emo\ al they aie offei rng nc\\ and second l an d  
stoc>k at suh tantial 1 ed 1ct ons Pn1bcu lars ,,1] ]  
be found on 0111 pRge 1 
\Ic,s1 s I RJEYNOLDS 8011 1 & SO�S irncl a 
'ie1y n ]('e cl1spla� of rnstrnmonts and  told us that 
they had cl01 c ' my good busme.s and arn lookrng 
f01 " at cl optim1st 1cally 
111  \\ BAR}{ A.Tr h td a bt •Y d a:i a id  t mcc 
cxh 1b1t V. c noticed some of the mstruments 
et e be1 ng clcln e1 eel to buye1 s " hen " e  look1>cl 
1 11-a ' ery good sign 
IIessrs J B �I!\ Y E R S  & SO�S had a good 
clay callers be ng many and bus1ne., satisfacto1 y 
' e ere told 
The UNIFORIC CLOrHING & EQUIP"\I ENT 
Co had l sho\\ h 1ch 'as a centre of attraction 
and \I r J C la 1 kson chcl good busrne,s \\e ha\e 
foi years propagan d a  cl 1 11 suppoi t of the 1 n 
for n make!> but 111 the rnte1 e>t of the ban ds 
an d ' e are prot cl to see the great stncles " !1 1ch 
ha Hi bee 1 made m ch ess an d clepo1 tment clu11n,, 
the p ast decade 
THE B B N STALL 
' as the iei clezvous for many compet1to1s and  
v s 1to10 Among those " ho calle d  to see 
us \\ ere ?lless1 s J !\ Gree n ood look ug \eiy 
" el l  J J e1  mngs ' hose two bands ere m the 
pnze l ist Ha11 y Bado ho seemed to be 
enioy111 g  a clay off Chailes A nderson of Oldham 
a fir st class tertchm and Judge he has a ' ast ex 
pcuence m both capacities and m or chestra.! 
wo!I James Doi\ b1a,\\ and b1 a111y  as 1i.ual J 
H \Vhite the tea<'her and oornposei and a d1>  
pe 1 •e1 of mnch ' 1sclom ' 1 1Lppe cl  u p  in a ge 1 1a l  
g 1 se  T Ryne, of  Alt1 1 cbam no ' fo1 many 
vea 1 s  the g 1 cl i ig ban d of  Foden s F B \Ve,t 
ho , sem etai y of the Alex 0 en C\1emor 1 al Fun cl 
such l1 sel£sh \ 01 kers as he are a l l  too fe v m 
the band ' orlcl IV H F anhmst of Cacl1>head 
' ho has om sympathy 1 1  h 10 be1 ea' ement ' e 
hope he l l  soon get busy agam " 1th band \\Olk 
Frank O\\ en the cheery optimist it does one good 
to meet h m \\ 1 lham Bogle the old Besses "n r 
horse and sec1 eta1y a l i ttle relaxation has bucked 
h lln up g1eatly he  looks quite \\ e l l  aga1 1 Tom 
Kay the old secretary of \Vrngates " 1th m an3 
a t11le to tell  Fiecl \Vo1th no" a \Iancheste1 
man lookrng much better than " hen " e  last saw 
h m R A dams of Rochdale an ex Aim) band 
maote1 but he ne•er forgot the amateur bands  
among \\ h eh he was  iearecl-l\h A 0 \ en \\as 
one of his  teachers Vmcent Olclro) cl the Sheffield 
enthusiast ' ho came m July fo1 fear anythmg 
should pre' ent hun comrng 111 September-bu t  
h e  II  make it a double i f  h e  can Basil \\ mdoo1 
' ho is busy with an  Oldham l\I1 htary band at 
p1ese1n 111 adcl1t10n to his  ptofess1onal engage 
ments 1 11 another ophere J Baxter and S Hue! 
so 1 secreta1y and treasme1 iespectivel) of Eccles 
Bo10 \\ B 11 ton the energetic secrnta1y of 
M l1110 Publw an d a happy one when the ho"'rds 
' ent up  Alick B11crton an o ld  t ime famous bass 
tiombomst \\ho played with D 1ham bands 
L eeds Forge Leeds Mode.I G rn,esend etc It 1s 
48 )ears s1 10e he fa st p lavecl at B V " th Tott1 1g 
ton his nat ' e  place He " 1shecl to be remem 
he1 eel to all o cl oom1 ades. of long ago W B 1 1 chall  
the \\ e l l  k 1  O\\ n co net st T Hai i 1son secr eta ry 
fLncl na r nge1 of Altuncham Bo10 A V 
Re) nolds of Alex V Reynolds Ltd " ho w1.h 
it kno n that the) ca11y a large stock of 
lfetnocl, a 1 cl other famou s  W & R books 
IV B O\\ n bandmaster of Giggles" ick ' ho 
brnught ' enty ba 1 cl,men along " ith h 11n  to hear 
the co 1tesi J T Har tley of Blacklev l\Ian 
eh ester a teacher " ho has had many years of 
expe11e i ce " 1ih conte.trng bands 1 11 Lancashn e  
J 'lfol lo;y ho C LI sti l l  sho ' em a thmg 01 t\\ o 
on the ti ou bor e H Pa1ker of Nmth Reclchsh 
late of Ne Haden Coll 1ery whom \\ e \l e e  glad 
to see ou to recO\ e1  eel fJ om his nee dent of a yea1 
ago-a good man \\ 1 th a hand that ' II " 01 k 
John Salmon of Hollmg\\ 0tth ' ho 1 s  g1vmg 
b1tnds fLnothe chance 1 11 Septem bei J II H111ch 
chffc gl td  to  hPar lrn has  a p10m1,111g young 
bann on tl e threshold of  contest1 1g he s a p1 0\ ed 
man as  pla�H nnd teache1 v.; 1 l l rnm Foste1 of 
Bolso,e1 a ste l m g  banclmaste1 and one of 
nat11 1 c  s gentlemen B B1  ooks of Cre" e \\ e er e 
glad to meet h i m  once more J as Oakes sec1etar) 
of \Van 1 1 gton Bo1 0 1th h s •o i a 1 sing voun g  
co1 net soloist and many others ' hose names 
escape us  at the moment \Ve " eie clehghtcd to 
meet them all  and " e  hope io see them aga 11 
and many other friends at the Scptembe1 
Clmmp10n°h1p Contest 
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CL YDESIDE NOTES 
\Iy 1 otes this  mo ith m st of necess ty be buef 
ao I am bustl) e 1gaged packrng my bag prepa1 a 
to1 y to 1 1 du1g1 1g i m:y a rnual  tr p Doo 1 i;he 
\\ attm ' l e1 e I hope to for get the 01 clrna1  y 
0 1  1cs of rnv i athe1 sl1 enuou, I fe I trust ho v 
€\ e t  o e 01 n ore bands ma) , 1s1t my fa\ ouute 
10.01 t be they good bad 01 1 id  1ff e1 ent 
I ha' e now had the pie l>t le of hea1 1g Bes,es 
\\ 1 igates and St Slepbe 1 s (Cai l isle) and th1,  
,ea on n ust  a ' ar cl the palm to Besses "ho,e p1  o 
g1 arnmes ha'ie 1 eached a h igh sianda1cl both a,  
to qt aht:y and man 1e1  of pla)  g IV 1 1gates a 1 e  
J ll >t aLo i t  the r U>t a1 e'  e1 yth11 g bcmg d o  e r n  
a h ghly a1b.t1c ma1 ne1 
Oh hat a smpusc at D m' 1es a 1 d  ' hat a 
poor e itr y 1 I r eg et that n n y iot�, laot month 
1 rn acl e 1  tently stated that this co t<>st took place 
1 Augt st b1 t lrnst I n av be exc i ,ecl fo1 tl11s 
ob\ 10 s shp of ll e pen 
I lll .t tliat nil rn:y band, louu 1g at thi. period 
rna3 ha e an enioyab e and iemt nei atl\ c t me 
he1 e e1 U cy arn a 1 cl  that then depot tment and 
pla) 1 g may lc1l\ e behmd a good and l a.ting 1111 
1J1 e  010i l hope t o  etm 1 t o  n y no1 mal  capacity 
next month \\ .hi 1g all a happy hol iday 
LOCH LOIIOND 
ROTHERHAM NO TES 
Good all  i ou d ab I ly has been slio n liy tl e 
compet ng bands at the recent contests l ha\ e 
attc 1 cled althot gh I muoi co1 fe,s the be,t playrng 
I ha' e hea1 cl o 1 !\ Ga land of ClasoJC• ' as by 
Do\ e Hole, at Eck1 1gtoi1 Unc!OL1bteclly the band 
rnf  1 secl the 11ght cbai  acte1 tone po\\ e1 and phias 
1 ig mto then fi ie e .emble One c rnnot \\ on elm 
at the st cces, th , band atta ins they re\ cl m then 
\ Or k  and the ' hole rr attc1 of conteot111g i s m theu 
bone, I hey are 10t ea ily sat1sfiecl-pract1ce and 
pie 1ty of  i t  , ll e 1  motto 'lhev a r c  not l kc 
some ba cb c l no lo can only make a show 
hen lhey ha e the field to thcmsch c, They 
lea ' e  l ittle ioo1 1 fo1 a lvm sc c1 1 nc1srn 
V o  l ng Doi caste1 contest I fou 1cl e1gl t band 
had entei eel Lo i i y and 1 mp1css the J 1clge M 
H i ol cl Ken p of the ay JI I l a.uto Mag1co 
or A Ga1 I u1 d of Classics should be pei 
formed I'he e1  t11es \\ Ore H1ckleto i R ish' orth 
and Ryb rn Be1 tle'i \\ o ksop Yor kshue 1\Ia n 
Aske1 1 Ht 11 '' ate1 loo and  iB 11 l lc1 oft 'lhe latte 
band 1 as absent o ' 1 i g to the fact that �1 \\ 
P ti k banclma•tCJ de 1 eel to •tay at the becls1cle 
of 11  s claughtei ho as lymg .e1 10usly i l l  and 
the band foi hen lm e of :\I r Paik clec1clecl not 
to compete 
0 ie must cong1 fLtulatc M 1  T :\!sop and hi.  
Yo1 ksh 1 1 e  Mam Rand on then playrng of Magic 
Flute 1t as a i eal topp1 1g pe1 fo1 ma i�e 
Ie'ieal 1 11g the h 1e 'Vloza1 t 1an .p11 1t The playeto 
had plenty of ' 1gom and  chsplavecl good quah y 
of tone fhe'i had mor e ne1  e and sense uf 
1 hythm tlrnn an3 ba 1 cl  pi esent a 1 cl  tl e only 
chsapporntment \\as  the solo c01 net " 110  was play 
mg fine \\ hen o e of his  ' ah e, stuck but \\ h eh 
\ as soon ughtecl \\ e felt so11 y because bis  
st� le a 1  cl techmcal abii 1ty \\ er e aclmuable 
A ' e  y 1 11ter est ng pei fo1 mance \\ as given by 
Bentley Coll e1 v Bai cl at  Doncaote1 T1 ue 
Bentle3 a 1 e not the band of a yea1 01 i" o ago 
but Mi V. o maid I> gr adual ly  b1 1 1g 111g them 
thi ough what has bee 1 a d ifficult t me The) are 
st11 mg ha1 cl and the effect ' e  cont10! of \Ii 
\\ orma l cl  on h s players \\rtS pa1 t culaily 1 ot1ce 
able but ,till a poli<h up by ::Yli Green voucl 
oulcl \\ Olk \\ Oncle1' I kno\\ tl it A Gat!a�d  
of Classics l >  nol  <o  tl fficult as it 1s  simple but 
s mplc music s sometimes rnot e {hfficult thn.n 
the great thrngs n music compaiatn ely 
•peakmg V\ e look 1 1 \am for an occasional hit 
of s1mphc1ty-\ e sL ff er h orn ' ant of contrast 
I ha' e hear d 11 'lom Hunte1 and h is  H ickle 
ton cont111gent to bette1 ach antagc thfLn \\ <' lwa1 l 
! hem at Do1 c1ster rlie) ga\ e us \ Gat!ancl 
of C lass cs hke He ornan \\ l10 \\as d m mng 
and expected o 1 I pprng her arm mto the cl urn 
she may fi d butt r to the elbow and b 1tter 
m lk to the fist On this  occas10n the butter 
m lk was 011 the top The) must I O\\ e\ er he 
thankful fo1 small mm c1cs aftc1 the clangei s tl ey 
h t e passed thr ough \\ c l no\\ Mi H llller 
possesses lhe i l l  and " e  are mcl1 1ecl to thmk 
that the baud ' i l l  cultn ate bettm f01  m nncl make 
themseh es the competent brtnd tf.iat tl ey ' ere 
p1 e\ 1ous to 1926 Goocl luck I 
A <I em unclc1 a young C'Ond ict01 M i  \V 
Tam• cl 1cl  \ e1 y  1 el l  on :VIa 1 c>h playrng To 
cxp1eso al l  that '1oza1 t des ' eel "as not to be 
expected Prnrt1ce and lots of 1t 1s necessary 
and " hen the foundat10n has been bmlt and the 
1 eal gi ou id  wo k of musical educat on laid clo"n 
\\ e l l  and hulv success \\1ll e 1 sue 
If \Vor ksop To" n had pieparecl themseh es a 
h ttle mor e they would undoubted ly ha, e been 1 11 
the picture !\ good sohcl tone but rather too 
I ea' y for the Moza1t an sp1 1 1 t  They are ho" 
eve1 foitunate i n  ha'1ng expe11encecl acl\lce from 
a ma!1 l i ke "11 Pressley " ho is actn e and 
schol,,,t!y Then rnterp1 etat1on appealed to i;s 
\ ery much Keep on dorng it ncl success 
" 1 ll be yours 
R1slrn 01 th and R) burn under '1[1 E Beau 
mont ' er e an unfo1 tunatc band The;y had many 
shps " h 1ch personally I could not O\ e1 look 
They \\ e 1 e ce1tamly i elined rn style but I am 
sme they chcl not do themsehes i ust1ce-altho 1gh 
thev came m fom th and captmecl the E upho1 n m  
medal 
Hull VI ater loo co d 1  cied b3 11i Tom East 
" oocl ga\ e ' e1 3  f a  i play1 1g The t10mbone 
player ho\\ e, e1 ga, e us a b1t on h 1 s o \n \\ e  
don t know the thoughts o f  Mi Eash\Ood We 
suppose he left somethrng to be said !\ line 
co1  netist rn this band I m  not guessmg-Lut he 
may n ot l n e  a thousand miles horn Sowerby 
B1 1clge 
lhe contest was \ el l  attended and :Mr 'lem 
pe1ton and his ha1 cl wo1 krng committee cleseive 
success rhe lad ies also " 01 keel " 1th a " 11 1  
'I he p11zes " ei e handed to the "rnnc1 s b y  :YI 1  s 
Ma1 shal l  daught0 1  111 law of the Mayor and 
11 wo1ess of Doncastei 
Roth erham Borough " 11 1  t 1  v then " eapons at 
the \\ eston Paik Contest Sheffield on August 
13th It 1s said that they am gn mg big game 
and by " hat I hea1 they ha\ e set ftbout th111gs m 
i efLl fashion 
If I mistake not the Ec>kmgto 1 Contest "ould  
financmlly be a fa1 l u1e Tte WC'atbet \\ as ve1 y 
nnk111d It simply 1 rtrned hke the --- Six 
bands competed viz V. h t" ell DO\ e Holes B 
W1 rnmg And Blnck\1 el l  Cl 1£t01 Colhei) Ha, 
land nncl G1 ime<tho1pe The most voluptno1 s a1e 
sometimes the most 3ealou• to h de then mortal 
flesh espP<' fLlly " hen stncken as I " as but the 
leai nccl plfLver ' ho  " as foam1 1g at the mout h 
111 fac>t bo1! 1 11 g  O\ e 1  must be m01e spor tsman 
l ike fLnd not ob iect to critic sm bv a man that 
1s pa cl to c11 t1c1>e Theie t> a small  cantanke1 ous 
section of bandsmen " ho ha' e a " a1 m aclmnat10n 
only for the i O\\ n band and can only see 
th i ough blu11 eel glasses the good pomts m other 
bands The master at whose feet the bands sat 
ga'ie the a\\ a1cls as published 111 the B I3 N 
I 1 ke eveq body else I am keen on the right 
th111g perhaps more so than the man " ho spilt 
the do•e of h is unnecessa1y ac1cl 1ty Ilowe\ er 
the sp1a\d111g gcmus can help his band bv 
acceptmg the a wa1 cls  111 the proper spn 1 t  and 
his w01 k and that of I 1s band ' II sho v cleaily 
the p1ocluct of b1ams well stored with a good 
deal besides music 
Mi  James B 1 1e 1  " h o  ad1ud 1catcd th is  conteot 
gave his  clec1s10n 111 an eclucatn e fash10n anrl 
" h1ch one would  l ike to see adopted a t  al l  con 
tests Oral and ieaso1 eel dec1s1ons are a concl1bon 
of tax exemptwn and 1t is the J udge s duty to 
show " heie and ho\\ each band cl 1ffercnt1ates 
'J'h1s "Ii Blier d cl \\ Jth honesty a n d  frnnkncos 
Tre secreta1 y Mr H Booth and his committee 
clesen e success ti cl one can only b ust that tlw 
\\Cath€1 co1 d 1l1ons cl 1 cl not after all p l o\ e fatal 
�Iain e1 s Ma n a1 e makmg g1 eat st11cles and 
A re leav111g noth rng to chance Rehea1sals ale 
the order and I heai they contemplat-0 iornmg 
the Sheffield A ssociat10n WINGO 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
<\s usual out bands 1 11 thi. cl 1stuct hM e been 
q 1 1te buo} and s 1ccc,sf ll The contest at  Dm 
ham on July 9th attracted 12 bands but I cou d 
not ag1  ee at all 1 1th the ft\ a1 ds-111 fact they 
rather shocked me 
II01 den Col l ier y  veie unsucce•sfu l  at �anches 
tei bt t it \\ as \ et y  good expc11cnce fot them 
Stil l  a pity they " em not 1 11 the p11zes so they 
could ha' e had a pop at the September one 
Sdko\\ 01 th Col l iery got lst prize at Dmham 
contest No ' ::Y11 Coulson keep the boys gomg 
Blackball Ougmal p layed a good band at Du1 
ham and got fiist 111 mar ch and second m 
select10n 
rho1 n le:y Coll ier} quite a dece 1t band a t  
D u 1  ham a fi1 e seu o f  young boys her c 
East 1gton Coll e1y ' eI Y  quiet What 1s the 
matte1 M1 Secreta1y 
'' 1 11gate Col l iery not \ ery busy J Uot a few 
conce1 ts 
IIa 1 t lepool Old Boys I hca1 ha' e parted " 1 th 
then co 1ducto1 Do 11ot kn°'' " ho suc>ceecls him 
Al l  the bancb m this cl 1 >t 1 1ct should  ti  y a 1  cl 
get to the folio u g contests 'I ho1 n lc3 <\.1 gust 
6th and Ila1 tlepool September 3rd 
The r esult of the Dmham contest will be found 
111 a 10ther column THE WANDERER 
C ORNISH NOTES 
Stenalees conie t July 9th had beaut f ii  
" eather a cl t 'e ly one e ntucs by sm c 1teen 
bands 1 1  foui sect ons l he ndJ11 cl1cator J\[1 
G II \Ie1 ce1 comu ented fa\ om ably on the £ 550 
"01 th of cups ti oph es medals and cash p 1 1zcs 
mcluclmg a J ancl.ome new t10phy 111 memory of 
the late Captam Joseph R 1cha1 cls fir st band 
maste1 of Stenalees Sih e1 Band a noted con 
testoi and puze w111ne1 rn his clay and a staunch 
suppo1 ter of bands and contests up to the tune 
h is  death last yea1 The ' 11te1 of these note, 
fh st met him at a conte,t m the west 35 years 
ago 'lhe1 e \\ € e se, e 1 al 1 ot1ceablc featmes a t  
th s ;year s cont<ist The attendance was hardly 
as  good as the pre' 10 s year O\ J 1g  to a lllg 
T he al Fete a fe v m iles a av h1ch had tf e 
effPct of reclucmg the usual c1 0\\d of supporte1 s 
of the  bands 1 11 the immecl ate cl 1St11ct hence those 
p1csent e1 e more represei tat!\ c of other patts 
of Co1 n" all and the general band suppo1 tu g 
publ ic  The committee ' e 1e  much congratulated 
on 1 ti oclur111g fL fourth section fo1 you1 g bands 
an cl tho,C' ' ho ha e not competed for some �cars 
St Den us ea ly " on lhe fii.t sect10n the only 
otl e1 competito1 bemg Penzance "l o ea1 necl 
cons1cle1  able p1 a1se for tackrng a cl 1fficult te:;t 
piece and compct ng agarnst the r edoubtable St 
Den 1 s  
Second section Fust Queens second Bugle 
thncl Ha:i le equal fom lh Penzance and Ne" 
q iay Th 1 cl Sectio 1 F i :;t St Bl.azcv second 
Ne lyn East thn d St .M m et fomth PBn 
' thick A lso competecl-Camdfo1cl Gieensplat 
Hayle and St Bre , ard Fomth Sectio 1 Fnst 
St Bre\\a t cl  second St Issey third St P1 
10ck (pei haps there 1 s  somethrng m bc111g a Sam ) 
A. !so competecl-Camelfo1 d and T1 cv1>coe 
Plymouth Contest July 12th ' as Plymouth s 
first C'ontest Juclgmg by result• p1obablv the 
fir st of ma,ny to folio" The contest was rnn , s 
pa1t  of the Pl:ymouth Week rhc tc t p1ece 
I ll the ope 1 section was the splencl 1cl Gonno:I 
sc lect1on the masterpiece of thi s  year s L J ar cl 
iank111g easily i f  it doe, not smpass the late 
H Rou 1d s 01 A.lee Owens famous hrn ss band 
c lass cs and if  any of the h igh b10\\ music ans 
and mu< cal c1 1 t1cs of the thr ee to vns and d i s  
1 1ct fo1 50  miles round \\ € l e  not  pr esent to he"'1 
tbe11 s s the lo.s Dm 1 11g the acttial con!Rst t 
the afte1 noon banclmastei s se reta11es ba1 dsme 1 
past and p1 esent ft om Co11 \ all eh eAy pi eclom 
natecl amo>igst the auchence but at the great 
co 1<'ei t in the e' en mg the people of Pl:i mouth and 
ne1ghbou hood 1 oiled up total l  11g about 10 OOO 
The i e u lts a1 e m another column 
D1sappo ntment t h at sever d mo1 e of o 1r lead 
mg Corn ish ba 1 cl, faded to enter is  rather too 
m1 lcl  an cxp1ess10n of the r emarks m1tcle on all  
sides the explanation be1 g a Tuesday contest 
or othei engagements 01 per haps other i eftso 1 s  
" h1ch ' e 1  e not gn en Gounod as played 
by Foclens and Dike as t musical t1 eat such 
as fe" bandsmen can affo1 cl to miss 
On the follo\\ rng clay conce1 ts on the Hoe and  
else\\ here \ Cie gn en b) Dike a1  cl Foclcns gnmg 
nuch pleasme to huge <tud1cnces ' h1ch also 
a pp heel to the Black Dike concc1 t at St Austel l  
on the 'I h ursclay 
A l l  \Veot Count1 v music lm 01 s shoul d  atten d 
this  year s Fest!\ a l  at BL gle o 1 Aug st 20th 
Another fii e s h er cup has J 1st been pr esented 
to the committee for ann ml compet1t10n With 
the excel le  1t te.t pieces selected t" o first class 
uclges a id the fi rnst p ze l ist at any ' d lage 
Feotn al  11 the R1 it  sh Empire the compet1tn o 
1te11 s by the follO\ mg bands all ' e l l  eotabl shed 
fa\ ot 1 1tes on the contest field should  p 1 m ide a 
fea•t of music rind a memorable 001 test the rnsnl t  
1 1  c w h  class be1 1g  'e1 y  open E itrieo Cam 
bo1 e Co1 y s St Denms Yeo d Krngs' ood r;, angel H am el l  Sih e1  J ndrn i Q 1ecn, Hrt) le  
Rtcnal  es ]almo 1 th Foxlrnll  Pei  1th1ck Ne 
quay St B laze} Penzance a d G-1een onlat 
TR c\.VEI J RR 
SANDBACH NOTES 
So f1  ie cl \[ocle 1 ato oprnes that Foclen , 
should acid the acli ectn and be Lucky Foclen s 
\li7 el l  I ' ould ask l foclerato hy sho dd th1 >  
he ?ii o 'I ' e  1 t  11 e to state that \Iocle1 ato 
biased though he be o dd have admitted {to 
h1 n•elf) that Foclen s on thanclsomely at Leigh 
bad he been tbe1 e a1 cl 1 ot clepc ided o second 
ha 1 cl 1 1  fo1 n aL10 1 I " ou l d  fLSk old !:\foci th i s  
qt est10n Doeo o the !Plymo11th result bear 
out the Le gh dec1s10n ? Does the sa cl Mod 
kno that Dike players wern the fir st to congiatu 
late Fode 1 s on " hat they (D1  ke) adnuttecl " as an 
eaS) rn ?  \ id cloeo he kno that Dike after hear 
1 ig Foclen s gne a p1og amme on Plymouth Hoe 
e r e  ge1 etous e iot gh to stftte that Foden s had 
the finest band 1 1  the countiy_,ba11 ng non e ?  
F 11the1 does he k 10 ' that at Plymouth contest 
" he1 e Foden s \ On fast ouz,e and al l  spec1rtls 
that tha ad 1 1d 1cator iema1  keel on Fode s pl,.yrng 
ns beu g fL n ost beautiful i ende11ng-r11 t1sttc 1 11 
the <>xh eme-a 1 d  furthermo1 e an easy \\ l llner ? 
Focle 1 ,  ba nd me ha\ e a \ €1y aim i ega1 cl  fo1 
Dike n cl I hope thaL happ:v 0ttte i l l  long -.,on 
t t e a 1 d  k 10' 1 1g as l do that "\f odei ato 
is 1 ot 001 ectecl 1th D1! e his  Bff 1 s  o n s  ' t l l  not 
do m 1ch ha1 111-111 fact I tm 1 10! necl to agr ee 
' 1tl1 n y fello sc11bc to the effect that Focle1 s 
3 1 e  1 deed lucky-luckv to ha' e such enthusiasts 
as then cl ! l ecto , such an able conclucto1 and 
banclm LSter a n d  0uch <'npable playe1 s a comb1 ia 
t on ' h 1 ch 1 >  pos t vel) p1e emrnent (N0, 
l\locle1 ato consi rle1 yom self aclmon ISbecl) 
J\ [ 1  Editor have yo noticed that Foden " a r e  
keep1 11g 1 p  then tt achtio s Plymouth co 1 test 
fi r st 1 cnti i e  a 1cl agfL1 11 Foclen , captu r e  p 1e 1111er 
p11ze 
Cupid 11 soo 1 reqt 1 1 <)  fL 1 e 1 qu ver of darts 
if he cont1 rnes ro 1 11 cl  he1 e 
F11 st Hau y l\Io1 t mer s 1ccumbs u cl the.n a fe, 
clays afte1 ai ds Robert K1 ott (Solo tr ombone) 
goes rn cl (so 1 y I nean get:; 111 1 1 1 eel) [ suppose 
I mac!<> the sl p becat se so rna11y people CAnnot 
th1 11< of o e ' 1thout the olhe1 Pei son al l3 I 
m 1s• keep an ope 1 1111 id on the subiect as my 
" 1 fe sometime,  see, my ote, Any O) I am 
• n e  the1 c a1 e sc01es of other ba11clsmen ' ho i l l  
J0111 t h  m e  1 1  ' sb 1 ig Bob and his  f e  al l  
the best a i d  that :Yh Knott hrt\ 111g tied the 
knot di ot clesHe eve1 to rnt e 1t flhat s 
a oke \Ct Ed1to1 
D L  1 1  ig A gust Focle1 s lllll) be hea r d  at 
ot K ngston on Soa1 �th a,nd 6th Alton 
1 o er s 7th to 13 h Southpm t 14th 'Wi dnes 
16th B1 cl clulph 18th B i oaclcast ng 2lst Old  
ham 25th R i  th1 i 28th Bai  nsley 3lst Cheslme 
Sho' ALLEGRO 
LEEDS NOTES 
I cong1 aLL late the Roth vcll Iempei ance ban d 
01 ha' 1 g o the r'\Ianchest01 Belle \ ie J tly 
conLesL U 1 cloubtedly thBy ga\ c a ' e  v fine 
remle1 1 g of the selcct10 1 and abo plavecl �o 3 
ot t of the 13 bands Congratulat1011, to ::\J 1 
Nathan S1 clebottom and also to e' ery member of 
the band and ot forgett ng the sec1 eta 1 y  on 
the b1 e pe fo1 1  ance Each of the solo , t ,  ' ao  
an  a1 t 1st the cor net soloist be ng the n 1e,t of  
tlw clay (:\11 Gco Bulmer) an d one of the 1 o 1 
lad, I n oticed many first cla,s solo sts " 1th othe1 
bancl s�H01 cl�n Col l i m y  bemg one of  the offe cl01 , 
an d al<o Caclrnhead Publ i c  These men cl d not 
b eal any pots 1f they helped to lo  e1 the many 
bands f 1n cls for horn the) p avecl Roth ell are 
no  v rn good h m and ha>e seve1 al engage ne il  
)et to fu lfil n Leeds and Braclfo1 cl Parks 
Carl on 'I'empeia 1ce are no v h a1d at 01 k a t  d 
hope to ompete at Crystal Palace and I {h k 
they ' i l l  ]1 1 e a ctt at \\ ooclk 1 k  conte.t 1 1 1  
\ugust under  ?II 1  Ell iott 
Stou1ton II en 011al a1 e clo1 1g n cely bL ldrng a 
F, ie band together and afle1 this season s ork 
' i l l  be having a p10 do n \Vhat abo1 t 11 1 
Siclehotto n J e , a good n a1 m e!  01 e of the best 
me 1 1 i Yo1 ksh 1 1 e ?  Give yoo 11011 e blood a 
chanc,.. 
Stai lev St bsci 1pt on also i te d go 1g to Lon 
do i Hope they do el l  they h 1 e a n ce ba1 cl 
t<:>gethe1 an I so e da) tl e} 1 1 1  be as good as  
'110 re n pe1 a1 ce i f  the:y care to bL 1 ld  the ha id  
on the 1 1ght l nes 
K ppax and Leeds ban ds-I h a \  e 110 1 e s to 
repor t 
V. al efield ba cls aie puttrng 1 i some good 
pr ac ice 
Roth el l Old ru e clomg mccl) Rhal l  pn a 
' 1S1t o 1 Bank Hoh day S n clay to Leeos Pa k to 
hca  them 
Oulton a1 e no a i eal  l n c ba1 cl Ha\ e pm 
cha5ecl a 1 e 1  u 1 1f01 m rtn cl they look rnthe ma1 t 
Hope they at e ,ucccssft 1 next year ' 1tb e 1gage 
ments they r e  or k111g 0 1  the 11ght J u  e 
TRO:\IBO:!\ I S T  
NORTH WALE.S NOTES 
P acticall) a l l  the No1fr I' ale, bands a 1 e  p i e  
pa1 1 1g fo i  t h e  N fLt o i  al E ,teadfocl at Hoh head 
1 11 '\t g  st \ ,  fa1  as  as  the �aho rn l  i s  co 1ce1 led 
th" :i ea 1  s co npel t ton ,ho , a recolCl entn -17 1 
a 1 1-t o of h en a e h om South \\ale E xpccta 
t ion s  fo1 , good co 1 test run 1 1gh and gn e 1 good 
ea the the \Velsh people ought to ha' e a beal 
Cornpla nt, i each rne that t} e A.s oci at10 1 doe 
not seem to be f 1 1ct10n ng u asun uh fl S e\ e1 al 
eel s ha' e e lapse d  , 1 ce t, last meet g I 
bel e\ e onu 01 � o i a ttei s 1 eecl stia1g 1te 1 1g o t 
a, the i eoult of conte.ts held at Cam rn1 o and 
Ollccielh lh > s1 1 1  1 1e 1  [t  i .  alleged that  some 
uf the bands h t\ e ' 10 latcd one of the " oc1a 
tio 1 s fu 1 da ne 1tal ILdc. that iefe1 ng to the 
bou o e :I player It  mght ri ' e l l  be made clear 
once and for all that 1 £  the no rn1 i ttee fa l to take 
co,,,msance and 1 1fl1ct J1 1 1 shment on tho,e found 
gu l ty of co11m1tt .,g a breach of this r ule the 
Assom it10 i ill be 11 able to Jl .t1fy its ex ote 1ce 
I had expe1 1e ice of the Old A ssociat 10n fou 1clecl 
m 1896 ftn cl 1 t s the I ack of cot i age 11 dea l t  1g 
1tl offen dei , at th t t 1  ne h1ch p r o-.;ecl 1b 1 
cl01 g The same th 1 g i l l  happe 1 flga le,, 
rule• fll€ 1g1dlv enfo1 ced A 10the1 faclo1 h � 1 
m i l 1tatecl aga nst the old 01 ga 1 .at10 ao i ts 
CD it1 m al wed of f nds to ca11 y o Ib o co1 
t 1  1gencv does not a1 se 1th tl e p 1ese it \s,ocrn 
t1on as it ca1 boast of adeqL tte J cso11 1 cc,-the 
balance m hand be1 1g I an told fau l;y hancbon e 
Ad, eittng to the N ational it ha,  bee 1 men 
t1oned 1 1 the daily pape1 s that i o ] 1gl t,h ba 1 ch 
h cl e lte1 etl Ho" co de! they he 1 the co 1 tc»t 
1> confined to '\ tle, only 9 Ho m e1 t o 01 ga1 
1 sat oi, f 1 0  n South \Vales propose to atte 1d-o e 
n eac 1 gr ade The Southct ei, a c a a g ng 
co 1 ce1 Lo at cl ffernnt places up hei e fo1 the eek 
p 1 e v1 0us to the Nat10nal Do htless the' t l l  be 
hear t t l )  elvo ued he1c\  r n  they appear 
II 1y l suggest that a conpl<J of capable >Cl 1t 
eei. be delegated to look afte1 the A ,,oc at 10n , 
rntei ests it Holyhead It  is  more than pr obable 
that thu atte i clftnce of s1 eh gen tlen e 1 i l l  be \ e 1 }  
nccossa13 \V i i i  the Exec t n e t ake the 1 it 
Qmte a 1 att1 actn e and amb1t10us cornpet 1uo t l >  
to be held at  the Logge1 heads o 1 31 cl of  ;:,eptcm 
her u cle1 be d 1 1ect10 1 of  II1 C Le o Jo 1es 
i\Ius  Bae leot piece Got HJcl '\n mpo,11 g 
l ist of prizes 1s berng offered b 1t ther e o ie 
1 e.e1 vat10 h eh is d fficult  to comp ehend 
\\ h) debar the ban d hwh may happe l to sec 11 e 
fast pi 1 ze at the N at1unal 
The Old Col yn Cai 11val  Committee are  
anx10 1 s  lo k 10 v thf' 1 unhe of band, 1 kel:i to 
compete at their F estn al befoie actuall:v clec1drng 
to go on It 1 >  to be hoped the e ffo1 b of the 
Old  Col yn f ends " 11 !  meet ' 1 th succe , Roll 
up G1 ade B b 1nds !\n oppo1  tu11 1 ty l i ke this doe. 
not present itself e\ ery cl ay 
I had meant to cluomcle the clorngs of , a1 ot , 
bands o n  the Coaot bt t srnce lhese note. ha e 
a lready i u  1 to <ome l ength i[ must i esel\ e them 
for a 10the1 1 •.uc \lost of the bands a1 0 t p 
and clot g R HO:\ 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
\\ J-wi •  a cl 1sappo ntment t a, to k o that 
B ugg conte t a,s abandoned th 1 ough lack of 
e nt1 1es Fo 1 band. e nteiecl v1z Lrncoln f'\Iallc 
able Ht 1 1  \Vaterloo Cleethot pe. S1h e 1  and 
Seu ntho1 pe But sh Legwr \Vh at a Dei  by " c  
<houl d  ha\ e had beb1 e e  t those fom hand, ai cl I 
am •Ll le  the co 1teot comm1ttoe \\Otdd not ha' e 
been out of pocket I 10trnecl m the Ju ly B B N 
" here son e co test committees had held then 
contesto v th only th1 ce ei ti ies 
The 1 e :tppears to be some d sag1 eeme 1t  1 i th 
camp of Bu ton lo\\ n O\ e 1  the spencl tng of 
mo ey hethei it  be spent on 1 11 ,tJ ume ts or  
u 11 1 fo11 s I m st say that I ag1 ee th  the 
gentleman " ho sent the letter for publ ication on 
the matte t to the local paper and " ho signed him 
self  1\fnr that nsh 1ments ohot l cl  come befo1 e 
u11 1101 nh Ce1 tarnly a band cl1 e,sed 1 1 a mce 
umfo1m look, ell but if the1 1  1 1stll menr, ale 
won out etc ' hat I •  ' 01 se 9 
B11gg S1h ei  fulfilled the engagme it at 
Lysaght s {ScL ntho1 pe) Gal 1 0 1  July 9tb B' the 
way I hear that Lraght s are hav rn g  a t 1 '  to get 
t11e1 1  ba cl go111g agarn I hope this I >  co1 1 ect 
M r  J Taylo1 had a mce 1 and the r e  b t a l l  the 
inter est 0eemecl to be lost when lw left the 
cl t11c 
K i ton L 1ndsev looked .ma1 t rn then e 111 
follns at the K1 ton Show A fe" le•sons fr om a 
pro oulcl  do th s band good 
Barnetby have a fe good engageme 1b booked 
but I don t hen1 of any prnspect of conteots bemg 
attcnclerl 
I must <'ong1 at late Scunthor pe B 11tish :Legion 
on then °1 ccess by ' 1 11 1 1 11g econd p1 1ze Lt L11  
coin '111 H Ack oycl the b"'r cl s p10fL ss10nal 
co id 1cto1 had a fi 1e reachng of the Mag u 
Flute Loooeness 1 1 o e or t vo moH'ments \ as 
ve1y noticeable E, 1clentl) i ehe u sals not at tended 
as  they sho l ei l rt\ e been Whwh is lo be yo 1 1  
next contest ?.I i  Burke9 
I don t kno ' ' hat  I p it rn my l epo1 t l aot 
month to cause smp1 1se to II 1 iBi own ser 1 etai y  
o f  H t l l  Waterloo band Nm' M i  tl\ 1 orn I 
know vo1 1  ha\ c a good band but J c rnnot find 
111 my ieco1cls  " her e you h ave won •C > ma1 y 
puzes cluung the last 20 year s Pe1 ha1 , \ Ol i l l  
send me t hs• of them 
A•l by Institute played before a l a 1 ge 01 0 cl 
r n  the C\Ian01 Pa.1 k A shby 0 1  July lOt h  :\I1 
F Read conch ctPC! and  the ' auou s  1 te ii, er e 
well i ecen eel 
I hope to see some of Ol L ' 1  l lage ba1 clo flt the 
con lest Lt Lmc )]n on A igt st 20th Th , is  
l 1 m1ted to 16 playe1 s There are plenty of ba1 ds 
who rou l cl make themselve,  fit fo1 th1 co  test 
if they \\0t ld J 1st get a fe" lessons £1 0 11 a pro 
fess1onal teacher FL :\ RHLIG H f 
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PERF ORMING RIGHTS 
-
'J he follow1 . 1g  quotatio1h a i e  £1 0111 the trade  
papa of a p i o11 1 1 nen t P R S fil m a n d  they cast a 
J wht on the " l ittle 11 ft \u th r n  the lute," whwh 
,, : mentioned 1 1 1  om Jaot 1 ssue 
' \\ hat a \1 ell l-i1011 n composer an d a nange1 
of b1 a .. ancl m d 1ta 1 y ban cl music said '' h en he 
1 cce., eel cheque h orn the Pe 1 formmg Right 
Society ? 
\\hcthei l 1 1 s  language on the subJect " asn' t 
-ome\1 hat  1'111tJ ? 
How many brns" al 'd rrn l i ta 1y balld pro 
gi ammes-1 f any-affect the calc11lat1ons and 
a l locations of the P R  S ? 
* .. " * .. 
vYo do ,1ot knoH a ny band composei who IS  
adchcterl to the tbe of l u u d  l angu age Those \l e 
knm' ancl theie are scar cely any whom we do 
not kno11 , a i e the m i l dest manne1od men Can i t  
b e  that a n y  o f  the-e '' P 1  e eh n e n  to the u s e  of 
lm icl language ? If so, t1rnn t he provocation must 
]iavc been \ ery se, ere mdeed I ,,.e hope that 
th e C'l"cque at l east J usbbe d  the b\ o penny stamp 
ta'. it boie, and that ,,one of out gentle m an n e1 e d  
compose1 s \\ i l l  b e  a g,un d 1 l\ e n  t o  uoe 11augh ty 
]ang ,i age 
* * * .. * 
But 1 f  ban d p1 ogian1111e' count fo1 so little " ith 
th e P R S and the pub l i sheio (and less, seem 
1 11g]y fo 1 the compo.e 1 >) \\ hy do n ot t he pub 
l "hei, de<1  a\\ ay the p1 ob 1b1 t 1 o n  so far 0 0  
anrnteu1 bands a1 e concerned b y  exemptm g them 
1 uot a s  rl'ey exempt choral ttncl oth er •octeties 
\'l e k• O\\ an cl rlrn P R  S fi 1 ms knm\ tl1at 
<'tmateu1 ba 1cbmcn aie n ot 111 the n bands fo1 
p1 ofit SLwh band, .pencl most of then earnmgs 
011 rnsbumenls etc a n d  \\e k n m\ that many of 
t l cm feel unkrn cllv to\\ aids the fi rms '' ho  h ave 
p1 t the bamh 1 11 the hande of the P R S The 
cffo1 t to tax amateur bands extensl\ ely has mrnsed 
fire The pfl,pet \\  e have quotecl says thfl,t ban d 
p 1 og1ammes sca 1 cely <'ount and i t s  propIIeto1s, 
bern g  on the r R S cln ectorate -peak " 1th 1 11 s1de 
kno,' Jedgc Clearly the n tb e I' R S band musi c 
puLl i ,l1eio could ea,1ly do "the ugbt a n d  g1 ac1 · 
m1 s th rng a n d  1e e-t aLh,h !hemseh e, rn the good 
\1 1 l l  of anmtem lJ,,n Lbmen .. . .. • .. 
Lette1 s 1 epo1 trng 1 op1 esentat 1ons made t '  
:'.\I P , i egar d mg the much n eeded amendment of 
rhe Cop� 11ghb �.\.et. contmue to 1 each us One 
bandma.te1 i epo1 ted t o  u- at Belle Vue a pe1 so1 , a l  
1 11te1 ' ie\\ \\ 1tl1 h i s :YI P o n  Urn ,ubJ ect and sa id 
that the membe1 qmck ly became sympathetic and 
act!\  ely r nte1ested Ha\ e � ou \\ 11 tt'ln to or i 11 
te1 ' 1 C\\ eel voui 'If P vet 9 If n ot clo so at once 
�ho'' h im' a P R  S ' pub] 1 she1 ' s  p 1  ice h st, a n  cl 
pomt out that 1 efe 1 ence to the fact t h a t  publi c  
pedo1 mance o f  the ach e1 h sed mus ic 1 s  '' 1thhelcl I S  
c a 1  efo l l) ortitted f10m t h e  puce l ! tit He'll see 
\ om gue\ ance at once a,  othe1 members ha1 e 
>een i t  and 1\ Ill  sm ely suopo1t the p 10posal th at 
a ll ouch p1 i ce ! i ,ts  of music slwulcl pl amly  bear 
the \\ Ol rl s ' R i gh t  of Publ i c P01 fonnan ce 
R 0,f'1 \ed ' ,o that buyers may know p1 ec1sely 
'' h at 1 s  mcluded a n d \1 hat is 11ot nwlncl ed for 
the prices q uoted on the l ist 
CENTRAL S C O TLAND N OTES 
The holiday .ea son is '' 1 th us agai n an d a good 
fe" ban ds a1 e btb) " 1 th e ngagenwn ts, conce1 b, 
etc , but \ e1 y  l ittle LO entbu.e O\ el 
In addition to mmor engagements I not ice 
that quite a uumber aie g11 1 ng Sunday conce1 ts 
I h a\e hca1 cl sO\cral of these at d 1ffeient places, 
and \\ h i lst a dm 1 1 111g then plucK, one cannot alto 
gethc1 say the same about rhe11 p 1 og1 rrmmcs 1\ 
'' eek 01 two ago the '' 1 1ter l'ea1 cl one ban d  play 
rng and smgrn g (yes, t1 ymg to smg) i azz at a 
Su nday conce1 t The p1 ogramme also con t amed 
\\ a l tzes If t he 1 e 1s anyrh rn g to set decent people 
agamst band, sm ely this  1s tre  " stuff to give 
em " The1 e a1e s i x  day• a \\ eek fo1 this  so cal led 
mus ic but for goodn ess sake gl\ c ,ometl11ng mo1e 
1 11  ke�pm g w ith the Sunday \\ hen playmg on that 
day Vvbei e a 1  e the old choruses '' e used to hea, 
abo the many sac i ed solos'  \Vhy u o t  t r y  a f e "  o f  
these i They a 1 e ah' ay s pleasing to musical 
people 
\Ve ha, e had Be.ses vVrngateo, and :Ma1sclen 
Col l 1e 1 )  up th i s \\ a y  gn 1 11g delight a n d  ple,1sure 
to tho 1 >ancb of people, '' h1ch shon s clea1 ly th at 
the c10.,ds l i ke good music I h ope a n d  ti ust 
t liat  ban dsmen \\ 01 Lh} of the nan.e hP.ve hear d 
t he;e b,tn lb a n d  " i l l  stu 1 B to e n w l ate '' hat they 
ha\e hea 1 d theoc bamb do I lieaid Besses and 
\\ rngate. a nu 111be1 of t i mes, a 11d hope to hea1 
'lf a 1 ode n  Coll 1 e 1 y \l hf'n they ate due up th is  11 ay 
a g a 1 11 m a  \1 eek m t11 o's  timt> 
\V rngates ga\ e some ' er y  fine p1 ogr ammes and 
the band '' cie i n i ea l  good form a n d  l e f t  b e h m cl  
the11 1 a good n ame '' ell  desen eel  
n I S  fol ty yea 1 s 01 moie s1 11ce I fo , t  heard 
Besoe> and I carn 10i 1 ernembei them ha1 rng so 
nrnny � ou ng pl:.t)e J > ao they ba1 c at present, an d 
on e nught go hu ther and say th at they h ave n evm 
h ad a mo 1 e capable lot togethe1 than the present 
Yeo,  Bes,es d i d  some r eally \1 on dedul playmg 
a n d  so Jong a, they keep up  then p1 esent fo1m 
they need not care about contestmg Just a \1 0Id 
on the depo1 trnent of the abo, e mentioned ban ds 
I l  '' a, i eally spleuc1 1 cl a nd gentl eman !) 
\\ e a1e to h,we a con test at Bonnybr 1 dge on 
A u gnst 27th a nd as tho1 e a1 e so many hands close 
at han d the commi ttee shou' d  ba' e an ent 1 y of 
at leaot t\\ enty ban d o  Xm1 , all  ban ds, put 3ou 1 
liea1 ts mto it a n d  so encou rage the committee to 
a11 ange fo1 othe1 s S_.\.NDY �[oSCOTTIE 
NORTHAMPTON D ISTRICT 
O lli bands ha' e been fnlly engaged \\ 1th the 
lhn al conce1 ts 111 p a 1  ks  and on ' 1 l lage greens, and 
for pa 1 acle, , also, some h ave h a d  engagements at 
flo,, e1 sho,, s, ga1 den fetes, &c 
The outstan chng featme of this month \1 as the 
' 1 s 1t  of Black D i k e  011 J u ly 9th 1 he v1 .i t  \I as 
anangecl by the Kett'limg R dics \\ 1th then usual 
busu1es> ale1 tness, and the all angement pro' eel 
successfu l to both pa1 t10s One 1 s  not mchned to 
c11t1mse hanrls  of the Dike stancla1 d,  but I may be 
allo11 ecl to quote from a letter I h ave i ece1vecl 
fi om an old a n d  t u e d  band maote1 \\ h o  i s to clay 
a sonnd cutic He " 11teo ' I  came over to 
Kette ll ng and hea1 cl D ike, and '' as i epa1d for 
my ti oL1ble by then playmg, " hat 1mp1essccl me 
moot '' a, then grand ton ed basse s , tl1 1 s 11 as much 
the •better pa1  t of the ban d ,  '' 1th the G trombone 
added The co i n ets seemed some\\ h at ha1 cl, and 
did not colom 11 ith Pach othe1 The boy co1 netist 
11 as fa1 1 , but the hAn d ' s  ;;olo co1 n et \1 as much 
bette1 , and the boy t 1ombone \\ as also fan, but 
both 10q u a e n'nch ca1 eful study, and 1n m y  
op1n 1on shou l rl 1 esel\ e then ex po' 1  t ions until  fully 
-de,elopqd This al so apphe, to St H i lda,  whom I l 1e,u d  a l ittle " bi le  ago 'Why should  \\ e h ave 
1.h10 youthful pomp flaunte d  upon us, when we 
expect the be-t, h orn the best? \Ve 1 11 this  county 
ba\ e a good kno" l edge o f  '' hat b1 ass baJHl pl ayrng 
sbould be, an d 11 e old ones kno w that 25 yea1 s 
ago \I C h ad th1 ce band, he10 that ''eie as good, 
1 f  not bette1 , than any of the so called tourrng 
ban ds of to clay " So much f01 the op1rnons  of my 
old h 1end, a n d  I feel sllle ma11y 11 1 1 1  agree with 11 1 11 1 
'I h i s  chstuct 1 ,  poo1e1 because of the death of rbe lftte :\Ii F1od R iddle '' ho \\US at one time a g1 eat \\ 01 ke1 m the bt ass band l i fe of th is d 1 s­
t1 1ct, an d '' as one of the foun de1s of the Earls 
Bai ton old band He was a good 0 1 ga11 1se1 and 
\1 as  JOll 1 t secret,u y of the No1thants Biass Band 
J,e ague, \\ h 1ch plO\ e d  so successfo l many yea1 s 
ago 
Bes,es ha\ e been lo No1 thampton for trno clays, 
b ut it '' as i mpossible fo1 me to get the 1 e, )et the 1 epor t of thnn pLtvrng was excel len t These 
t o 1 1 11ng bands, I pi ti.ume, a1 e s t i l l  1 n the l i st of 
amate111 ban ds. an d '' i l l  be a>a i l able fo1 Belle 
Vue and the C 1 ystal Palace conte,ts '£he old 
r11gument as to whM consti tu tes an amatolll could 
eas i ly be defined \11 th a nu mbe1 of thtise ban ds 
l'hoy h a\e p lenty of trnie to 1 ehea1 se fo1 these big 
pots and pan , the " b ile the 1 eal th ing- \1 01 ks 
othe1 w1•e fo1 h i s  hvr ng MIDLAND ITE 
BELLE VUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITA R Y) JOUR NAL. 'fhe 75th A n nual Champ10n sh 1p Contest, t o  be 
held on thti t racht1onal clay " the first Mo nd ay rn 
September " \\ l11ch is September 5th th1s yert1, 
p1mm ses to be lhe k eenest for many ye a 1 s past, 
to Ju dge by the l i st of ent11es The followrng are 
the ban ds selected to compete Alb rncham 
Bo> ough, A mm gton, Batley Old,  Baxencl a le ' s 
( �i anchester) \Yorks, Black Dike :Yl i l ls, Blackpool 
Excel s 101  Bolsover Coll iery Oad1shead Publte, 
C al lende;'> Cable \Vorks, O�rlton ::\Iam F11ckley 
Colher:i Colne Bornugh, D annemo1 a Steel \V01ks, 
Edge H; ll L .JI S , Fa1 n wor Lh O ld, Foclen's :\Iotor 
\¥01 ks Gl nzebu 1y, Ha1ton Coll 1e 1y , Hebden 
B u dg� Ho1w 1ch R ?I  I �Ii l m ow Public, N antl le 
Vale Royal Nelson Old,  Nutg10vc, Pendleton 
Public Perf�cl1on Soap \Vo1 ks, Rotlrn el l  Temper 
ance SO\\ e rby Bi 1 dge, \Ymgates Temperance 
sqfe°r B�. P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W R I GH T  � R O U N D ,  3 t� ,  E R S K I N E  S T R E E T, L I VE R P O O L . co l? i• 
Q U I C K  MA RCH. 
MANCHESTER & D ISTRICT 
Th<' July " affnnes des combat " at Belle Vue 
I\ as notable for r umoms a n d  cornmeato mo1 e tha n 
fOL peifoi ma nces of bu l h a nce \\ e O \  e1 hear cl 
• opm 1 011> sensible and  othe111 Ise, a11d one can 't  
a l  1 \  ay, tm n a deaf e a1 t o  the mu1  muu ng, of a 
mult itude . I felt, >Ul e that lhe p1 0B1ote1 , b a d  
clone then utmost to ea>ul e succe,s a11 cl lo make 
e1 e1yth rn g smooth fo1 the cornpetrng band. but 
the1 e aie al 11 ays un foreseen c11cumstanccs lyrng 
handy to spoi l  the bPst laid plans T11 Pnty one 
bands h a d  been aC'ceptecl a s  compet1to1  > but '' h y  
d i d  only  13 tmn up to pla y ? Seems t o  me, ' s  
t f  " e  may (if contestmg exJ>ts) see, l ike  the 1e  is 
1 11 bi g h orse race. a l i st of enh1e,, tben '' eights 
al lotted and then the acceptances, a n d  afte1 a l l  
the-e p1 e l i m1 11a11e s  a iace \\ Jthout place bettm g 
01 <� :::> .. u1nel uneo occ u 1 �  a \\ .:tlk o\ eJ  .E n b a 1 1 t �  
a1 e those 11 ho thrnk they \1 1 1 1  ha\ e a chan ce \\ Ith 
a fan handicap Acccpt0 1 s a i  o tli o•c 11 ho fool 
rhat the han d1eapp01 hao 11f'en genP1 011 s 1 n  al lottrng 
them a l ittle ''eight, a n d  the '' alk 01 e 1  1 s  t hat 
'' h 1ch the h anchcappe r  has th1 011 n ll1 'Ye m,i.  
yet sec an " acceptance " stage 1 11 band contests 
A fter the entues aie pub l i shed the accepta nce; 
n ot of promoters, but of bands '' ho thm k  they' H• I 
a sport ing chance, and lhe contestors , those \I ho 
thu1k lhey '' I l l  wrn 01 bands that the non 
accepto1 s think ha\e had it given them 'lhe big 
topic at Belle Vue 11 as why the fi1 e cntrnnts of 
01 1 e t1 <t 1 11ei 11 e 1 e not playrng " '" hy ' E1 1'i yhody 
kne11 , or bel ieved they chd \Vhat I know is that 
the gcPeral playrng \1 as not up to the expected  
J u l y  sta n rla1 cl, many of the pcrfo1mances suffer· 
1 11g  f1 om lack of pract i ce I '' as told that se\ em! 
of the ban ds '' e 1 e so fu ll up \11th e n gagements 
that they de\ oted but l i ttle t ime to the contest 
piece I th ink , 111 fact I am sme it  is lo a 
ba,1cl , rnte1 est to i eh a 1 11 horn contestmg '' hen 
they ha\ e a l i>t of good cngageme11ts booked 
P1 epa1 ation fo1 one mu,t affect the su ccess of 
the othe1 The O\ e1 h ead cha1 ges of any hand 
a 1  e su'-'h th at tl1ey must ha\ e a, som CC' of rnl'omo 
01he 1 than subscuptions ft om playrng- membei s 
a n d  as the d 1ffm erwe heh' t>en contest mg and 
co 1 1ce 1 t ismg is  th at C'ontPsting- take, }Om funds 
a n d  con cei t1smg makes yom fund, \\ell  1 " lmt 
do vou t h rn k ?  I ha' e kno\1 11 bands to iehearse 
a te.st piece fo1 1\ eeks '' 1thout any 1 esults and en 
a concert p1 ogrammc of nme or ten pieces they 
have onlv had one r ehear,al ' And 1n,tead of 
dehghtm g then auch ence they h a1 e to1t11red 
them '' h i ch l a s  1 esulted i 1 1  the band Jo,111g a 
p 1 ofi!,1ule engagement 
I a •n n o t  oppo,ecl to uon te,trng, but 1b i esu lts  
aie too unce1 tarn to gl\ e the pr epa1 at10ns fo1 i t  
pt efornnce 01 er a good l r nt of  engagement, T h e  
µubl ic of t o  d ay a i  e past  being e nhced by the 
t i tle of " p1 ize " The " class " bands don't u.e 
1 t  Thev let tbe11  deeds ach e 1  tise for them \Ve 
ne, e1 ,e·e b 1 I ls-Foden ' s  " P1 1 ze " ""mgates Tern· 
pe1 ance " Puze " IIoi" 1ch R NI I " Puze " 
Ha, en't you e 1 er not iced 1 t  I ha\ e l  
I must con g1 atu l ate IBaxenclale • on lhe11  good 
pe1 form ance a n d  m 111 01 p1 1 ze at B \'" ,  a 1 1d  abo 
Eccl es Bo 1  o' \1 ho ce1 ta 1 11 ly 11 on a p11zc, but rhcln't 
get one Hai d I m es but if  b\ o m11n didn 't th111k 
;1 ou \\ On one, many othc 1 s  d id  
:Yly i ema1 ks on the  l'ond1t1ons un der 11 luch 
ban ds a1 e engaged to play in some of the pa1 ks 
and 1 ec1 eat10n g1 ound, ha' e brought me lette1 s 
1 11 ag1 eement fi om ban ds " ho ha, e been tlu ough 
1 t  One co1 1 espondent sums up h i s band's  expell· 
ence, as-" Clouds of dust c1 m1els of k i cb '' ho'd 
Chaileston to the ' Dea<l �Ia1ch ' " What a 
pa1 ad1se 1 
I am sou y to lt6<11 f i om South Sa lf01 d that 
they 11 1 1 1  not atten d the Salf01 d conte ,ts n, a lmo.t 
hnlf of the bancl \\ I l l  he a\1 ay on h o l i day But 
'' n es sweetheai ts and k iddies must be cons1Clered 
fo1 the one week' s  holiday 1 11 the yea 1 , and 
though Mancheste1 and Salfo1 d ha' e no recog 
msed  " Wakes " August Bank Hol i day \\ eek 1 s  
the most popular week " o ff  " 
It plea>€> me to sec and hea1 of banch berng 
\\ dlrng to gne the n  sen 1 ces fo1 any m gent ch a11ty 
and I mus!, mention the \1 hole hea1ted sp1 1 1t m 
which Ha1 pmhey and Moston ga'e a conceit fo1 
the .Middleton D1sb ess Fund fo1 the flood 
' 1 ctuns on the Sunday follO\\ mg the d 1 sa.tm 
£14 Bs ' 2d \\ as collected " h 1ch is iol ly  good 
l am sm e l�I 1 d d leton tlm 1k, \I ell uf you I do 1 
Alt1 rncham Boi o' suITe 1 ed ! h 1  ou,;!1 lack of foll  
1 chca1 sals nt Bello Vue .1nd Mr Hynes conse 
quently con ldn' t bung th em along at then best 
T11 o full 1 eheatsals for a contest a1e a \\ aste nf 
t1 m<' Bette1 to ha\ e sa\ eel yom enh rrnce fee 
than be handicapped befoie yom sta1 t 
T 1mpe1 ley hav" now got M1 S1deboth am 111 
rl1a1 gP., ancl onght to do '' e l l  prm 1 d111g of 
cou 1 se the bandsmen "1 II p 1  act1se and tmn 1 p 
to pi act 1 ces Buck u p, la cls I 
Lymm B 1 1t 1sh Legion (doesn ' t  '1Ia11cheste1 nnd 
D 1 ,t J I C �  e xpan d) , u n de1 then ban cl 1 1 1aste1 , � [ l  
Pe!l m a1 e do111g ' e 1 y rncely I am told  a p10. 
\\ Oniel make a b ig d1ffe1 ence he1 e, th,e ban d bemg 
1 1  ne fo1 flll the1 de' elopment 
Pendleton Public  \1 c 1 e a b i g  success at South . 
pm t the band and soloi sts clomg splenchcl ly The 
sta 1 of tha \1 eek '' as \J1 Le•l ie  Taylo1 1.he tyrn 
pan1 and effects spec ial i st They had i ust time 
to nut 1 11 " 14  days' l1a1  d " \\ 1t11 " Goun od " for 
Sal fo1 cl 'rhcy ai e hoprng to keen the cup at 
h omti I hope t h at a fc1 trn gh t 11 1 1 1  enable M 1· 
Jenm n gs to turn them out fully trained, 01 \1 i l l  
the 1 esult  b e  as I s a y  at the begmnmg of my 
notes 
Mancheste1 �f 1 ss1ona1 v Band h a ve now a 
m embeish 1 p  of 25 1 11clu d 1 11g six  le.irne 1 s They 
i ecent ly took pa1 t 111 a Band of Hope p10C'ess 1on a n d  ga\ e a c1 ed 1lable display They are no\\ 
f 1  am111g thC' 1 1 wmte1 ' s  p1 ogrnmme, and hope to 
be spoi t rn g  urn foi ms n ext season I l ike triers 
"TH E OUT P OST." 
Am so11 v t o  hea1  that M 1  JamPs Todd band 
maste1 of ' "'mclso1 Insti tute, ' s  1 1 1  a nd m hos 
p ita] I hope to ha' e ea1 Jy news of a complete 
<'111 e  
( V\ S Tobacco \V 0 1  k. Pr ,ze Ban d thank the 
0ffice g1 1 l fo, he1 bi l let deux " I ' m  glad she 
said someLlung 1f it  \\ as only 1 thouo-h 
he1 spellmg 1s i alhe1 neglected Good luck, a�d 
T do hopP \\ e ' l l  be fJ 1cnds fo1 a long time 
H11 l l ' 1 e  l'empeianee a te doing \ 01 y  \\ e l l ,  u n cl 01 
'1I1 G H \Y 11ght, '' ho 13 11 1th them to fu l l  
1 ehear sab t 11 1ce a " eek They \1 e 1 e engaged on 
Ju ly 231 cl fo1 a gai de n patty at the L ancashne 
College, \\ b ailey Ran ge They had an en J O) abl e  
u i p  to t he i ece it I 0 'II con te >t and though Lhey 
b1ought nothrng home, o"cept 10ck, they ,ue not 
do 1 n h ea1 tecl T l i ke that spu 1 t  I \1 1sh many 
m oie ban ds had it  �OVICE 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Th 1 ee cont cots cancelled-or po,tponed-111 eight 
clavo H ol l ing \\ r11 tli !Ben t h a m  and B11 gg I\ b at 
h 
"
the l C'fl,oon 9 L ack of entue s-cP1 ta 1 1ily But  
'' hy  lack of e n t i  "'' ? B n n d s  are  more p len t iful 
thar e\ ei, so '' by don ' t  these contest comm 1 ttPes 
get ent11es • Is the pa 1 d-01 bo1 IO\\ e cl-pla)BI 
1 espons1ble fo1 !h 1 ,' I 1 ecen tly atten ded a con 
te>t '' here the f 11 ,t p1 1 ze band h ,ld engaged a solo 
co1 1et  sop1an o solo ho1 n •olo bau to1w •olo 
euphorn u m  ,olo fiu gel .olo te1101 ti ombo ne , G 
I 1 0 •1 1b0ne, .w d two basses Nea1 ly .11 1 these 
pl a) e i s 11 e 1 e f 1 om fi 1 st class ban ds The fii>t 
p11ze 11 a, £10 (ton pounds) \Y1th the teachei ' " 
fee and bm Hrn eel plavc1o fee, this band 11 ould be 
abo L 't  £10 (ten poun ds) o u t  of pocket afte1 \\ 111 
J 1 1 n g- fii �t prize ' 
="o ban d can stand t h I >  1 acket 1 1 1 cl efi n 1 tely 
E ' en tu a l l y oth e 1 p laye 1  • In the band 1 1 1 s 1 st on 
berng pai d fo1 lheJ I  oe1 vice>, and th e i esult is 
a 11 othe 1 haml 10,t to contestm g  The teache1 
c:l1 ,Ln geo h 1 o g1 0Lu1d,  bu ng, "' the bo1 10\\ ed pla)el 
ag,u n  and '' hen the band fund• a1e aga111 ex 
b a1i ,tecl , the fi rst ban d-oi some otho1 ban d-is 
1 PaC1y to gamh le agam A nd ;;o the game goes on 
The 1 e a 1 e ,e,e i a] ban ds 1 11 this  chst11ct that h a\ e  
tu ed t h 1 ,  g a m e  cl u r1 11 g  t h e  l ast f o 1  ty years The 
nett total 1 e.ult 10  about t\\ o 01 th 1 ee secon d 01 
th 1 1 cl rale band, and a r ound dozen that can't 
1 a 1 .e .1 f u ll  p i  ctclice on lv \\ hen an engagement l o  
1 !1 � 1 gh t  
Clean rnntesb n g  \\ Oti ld a lte1  nll  th 1 •  fo1 the 
hette1 E' en fo ot cla ss bands l1a ' e to call 1 11 a, 
m an 01 t11 0 u n cle1 except10n al  cn cu msta n ce' 
'J'heie i .  the u se of a th i ng and an abuse of a th rng 
" h d st it  '' ou l d  b e  al i  1ght to  engage a man t o  
p lay a t  a conte.t rn case o f  s ickness 01 acc iden t, 
I d o  not tl1111k it t e11 cb to 1 a 1 se a11y band lo 
ch op a playe1 f01 a l'Ontest The end and a1111 
of rll conte strn g shou l d  be to rn1prove tlic bamls 
that take pa1 t m the contests The '' holesalc 
b011011 mg o f  playei s doe' not tend to 1mp1ove 
that pa1 ticu l a 1 band but ce1 tamly ten d,  to 
de11101 a l i -e an d '' eaken 1t 1'l'he men that have to 
stand d m1 1  ' le\ e1 ger a chance of tm llon, becau se 
tlw leachei bungs 1 11 wen '' ho lrnve been lI amecl 
lo the pad an d h e  1 1 e1 ei ti oubleo a,bout the 
" stand do11 ns " Rnt \\ hen an en gagcrnent corne, 
as u iesn l t  of the " bor 1 011 eel pl ay01 s " \\ 1 nnrng 
p11zes, the " stan d do" n s  " aie ca l led u po11 to do 
tasks f o 1  \1 hich th ey ha\ e h a  cl ne 1 the1 the n ece,­
,a1 y p1 acbce no1 t u it ion 
Tiu, is a \ 1c1 ous system " hich no doubt ten d, 
to stop band, h om contesting The i e  1s no doubt 
about it  but \I h at the uontesti 11g ba.nlb a1 e 011 1 
Lest band, and the non contestrn g ban ds a 1 e ou 1 
\1 0 1 ,t bands 01 1 1  local b,rnds ha' e an .A s,ociat 10n, 
hut a1 e the band , makrng tlrn 11est 1 1 Re of 1 t ?  The 
on ly benefit the bands h a' e  deuvecl f1 om bemg 
membe1 s of the .\ ,,oc1 at 1 on I •  an engagement 1 11 
G reen head P a i k once a year , and i t is quest ion ­
" ble " hethe1 t h e  ban cb-as a '' holP----a 1 e a'1V 
bette1 , musica lly , lha n they '' e1 e befo1 e the 
A s>ociat1 0n 1 1  as f01 metl '.rhe Aosociat1on shou l d  
devise " avs ,Ln d  mean s fo1 1mp1 ov111g the  bands 
rnu >1call y " Bettor and rno1e ellgagernents \1 oul cl  
1rntuially follow 
The only '' av to make bette1 hands i s  by p 1 AC 
h ce and t 11 1 t 1 on l\ 1tho11t r.ontest111g band smen 
\\ J l l  ne1the1 p1 actice 1101 g<'t tui twn 1 egu l a 1 ly No 
body of men can 1 un contests at a loss, the1 efo1 e 1 t  
1 o  u p  to a l l  rn te1 e.te d rn t h e  ,, eJfa 1 e of b1 ass 
ban ds to  .tu dy !his questi on "Ho" can con test. 
be made to pay ' ' I m\ 1te yoUl 1 eadei,' o p 1 11 1 on s  
o n  tb 1 ,  rn <1ttei  ris 1 l  1 > the most 1 1 1 1po1 lan t thmg 
fo1 al l  of lb to cons1dei 
O t 1 1  local bands that h ave gn en pa 1 k pc1 f01 m 
anccs so fn1 th i s  sea son a1 c Bll ghou oe anrl R as 
tuck 'll i ln;;b11dge, Clayton \Vest, Honley, S la 1th 
''  aite, '\Ia1  sden and L 1 11 cl ley Pei foi man res to 
comB a1e Cl ifton Hep" 0 1 th, Denb:1 Urnted 
Ra' cnstho1 pe Denbv Dale Hmch ch ffe �I1 l b  an d 
Scape Goat Hill  " h:v I S  Lmth\\ aite ou t "  vVhy 
i,  A l mon dbmy out ' \Vh y  J o  ::\Ieltham '::\I1lb ou t ?  
\Vhy-oh '' hy-1 s  Hol me out? 
He1 e l• food fm mu ch thought  Hern a re 
e i ghteen b t1 1 tb 11 1 th rn  easy d istan ce of 'H11 clclm • 
field P i opm l� 01 gam sed the '' hole of the-e hands 
cuu ld lt,ne .1 con tesr 1 11 xo, e111b;>1 , the fi 1 st four 
p1 1w \\ 1 11 no1 s to be l'Ons 1 de1 e cl fi 1 st-clas• ban ds 
In J ,11rn ai y the i ema 1 n 1 11g fom tee n ban d , cou ld  
hol d ,i conte-t the fi 1 ,t fo1 1 1  p 1 1 ze \ I  1 11n ei- to he 
u l a>sed seconrl-cb•s In 'lf a 1 ch the rema 1 11 1 1 1 g  1.en 
cou ld hold a contest fo1 thn cl clas. honom , Th1, 
system ''  oulJ make fo1  p1 og1 ess The p1 esent 
syst-0111  of co ,-itest 1 1 1 g h a '  l eft us \1 1 lhout a fi 1 st 
cl ass hand a• al l  Look 1 11 g  back !,o the g1 eat pe1 -
{01 m fl,nces of �[e lth am L 1 n th "  aite Honley, and 
L rncl ley bancb, the p1 e,ent pe1 founance> of local 
ban ds a 1 e  d 1 �appo1 nhng to--
OLD CON l'E!">TOR 
PERCY SHAW 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Belle Vue Ju ly biaso band contest appeal > to 
be gouig '' Ol "C e\ e 1 y  3 ear \�7hat is the 1ea�on ' 
�o one apper.1 s to kno\\ Theie \1 e1 e many con · 
test J llclgeo 1 11 rh2 au chence, Lut none that I spoke 
to bad  picked ont the pnze '' mneis. 
Pencllebu1 y P 1 1 zo and Eccles Bo10' bands played 
fo, the Co-Opeiatl\ e,' Day, on .Tuly 2ncl (tlns d,iy 
be11g celeb1 atecl by the Co operative 8oc1t'hes al l  
O\ e1 tLe K i n gdom) for t h e  Eccle, and P atuc1oft 
Society Bolh band,  appeared to be 1 11 fine form, 
and rn e wh ease depo1t ment '' as a featme.  
l30cxe11dale s k 1 1 e bee •1 1 1 1  Pa tucr oft Rec1 e at1on 
g 1 o u n d  st • 1cc I last sent my 11ote• , the1 1 playrn g 
\l a o  much cnJ O) Cd 
El'clo, B01 0 11 ere 1 1 1  Heaton Pai k ,  Sund ay after 
noo11 rr 1 1 cl m en rn g, .J u l y  17th The 11 eatb e1 \\ as 
t cleal <tn cl the1 e 11 a,  t h t>1 ef0 1 e  a rcco1 d c 1 0 \\ d l 
fou 1 ,d  the band at co11ce1 t p i tch , a n d  no fe 11 01 
! l r n 1  n rn e  of the i tems g1 1 en \\ e1 e enco1 ed , I 
hea1 that they a 1 e  booked to play at Ctrnlro1cl 
Sho" O he:h l l e on Satm cl ay, A ug11>t 6th ' ' 
]� C OL ES CAKE 
t 1.l\::o tJ L l l J  C{JlJlit:::St:, ;J U V  U LU  UUV lL.IJIJCllJ. 
\Ve ar e sme tins J i,t '' i l l  cause thousands of 
1 ca den to at unce ear m a1k Septembe1 5th fo1 
famous Belle Vue 
----+----
F OREST OF DEAN NOTES 
The Bll t i ,h Leg10n H al ly, at Scn1 , 011 .811nclas, 
July 17th atti ac!Nl ,e, ei a, thousands of specta· 
toi, a. \' ell  as th e folio" mg bands Beuy II1ll 
S1h ei , Bi oacl 11 el l , B i eam S 1he1 , Lydb1 ook A & 
E Col l ie1y , Lyclney 1S 1 lve 1 ,  a n d  Parken cl 
I .ee t h e l a tte1 h n ,  many ' e1 y  young hands 
'rhat',  th e game, :\ I1  B 1 0\\ 11 Catch 'em \1 h 1 l e  
they i e  youn g The play,ng \I as gen etal l:l good 
No11 lw1 e l I c six local ban d •  not to m e nt10n 
P1 ll011 ell ,  Yo1 kley, C1ncle 1  ford (2) Lyclb1 ook O n  
'' aHl, abo T\1 o Bu dges, Ne" nham , Long hope (a 
ne11 co rnbm ,tti on ) ,  and orb�,, Yet afte1 lhe 
B1 e"m Conteot Comnuttee hao  been lo the tiouble 
and e xpen -e o f  01 gam smg a local seutwu (m adcli  
t 10 1 to the open ) "t t hen contest o n  J u l y  30th, 
\\ J [ h  a cLtp and meda l , nt the t i me o f  11 ut111g 
lhe1 e '' ei e only three entIJes ' \Vell m ight one 
q u ote ' \Y hc1 e ai e th e boys o f  th e Old 
R 1 1 gacl e 9 " n ot t o  Prnnt1011 the ) ou nge1 element 
The ,ame comments apply Jrn1 e a> '' e 1 e made 
la,t  month v 1 z  , \Yebb bands gm 1 g  a\1 ay lo co11 
te.ts i 1ght out of then cl1•ti 1ct> a n d  neglectmg 
the loual 011 eo l'he benefits of contesting are 
p l aui ly  evrncecl \1 hen a ' gnthe1 111g of bands " 
0ccu 1 s  snch as at 8C'a1 Those bancb '' h1ch contest 
a 10 ah\ ays rn a class by t h emseh es,  " hatever 
t h e  st an da1cl of the remamcle1 m ay be 
A & E Colhe1 y band ga' e a concert on the 
banks of Lhe W)e, Ly dbrnok, 011 SLmday, July 31cl. 
Th i s  band,  I bel ieve, 1s one '' h1ch ha, enteiecl fo1 
B ream. Good luck to y011 l 
Pa1 kend atten ded St B11avels' R u,trc Fete, on 
T11ne 30th, bnt J u p 1te1 Pim rns \ I  as t o o  nrnoh m 
e \ 1 dence to make a success of it  
Be1 1 y  H i l l  Silver abo ga' e a concei t at the 
Beeches, E dge End,  on SL1mla>, July 31 cl,  111 a1cl 
of local ch ,11 1ty 
Y 01 kley and P 1 ll011 ell hands attended the local 
Co op Spo1 ts  on .Tn ly 16th The l atte1 aie at 
B 10ckhollancls Sports on the 23r cl Bie am Pnz.e 
at the B L Spo 1 t-, Au gust ht, at Lydney, abo at 
T relleck , July 231d, Dryb1ook P11ze at the R ua1 · 
de,t 1 1  H i l l  R u ot1c Spo r b  JLdy 2lst 
C111de1ford To\\ n (rr\\ ,1ke, thou th at slcepest ' )  
a11 cl D1  yhr ook flll mshPrl the m11,1c at C 1 11 cle 1 fo1 cl 
Co op Demon•tiabon , July 7tb 
Lydney S i lver at Hosp1t0al  l'ea, Lyclney July 
14th, abo at -� l laston Court Fete July :<31 d and 
Lydney Hort i cu ltmal Sbo\1 , J u ly 28th Tons of 
11101rny ' F'OREST'.ER 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
do not know Lhc cause Both these bands havE " B 1 1 stol io ' tll y qmet srnce 'I'iowb11dge Con· 
te,t "-,o says a Lon d on c0nlcmpo1a1) Such a 
b11 ll 1 an t s!atelllent desel\ B' better prommence 
lhan tu foJJn pait of the " bits and p i eces ' page 
'\lost l 1te1a1y ge.i1s come by 1 11sp 1 1 at1 on and the1 e 
i. 11 0 doubt that th i s  al•0 i s  the i esu lt of ' 1 11 spn a-
1Jlaj ell ia F a1n11 01 th P:u k d u  i rng thi s rnon th 
OL1t11 oocl Public h .ne given concei t s rn then 
cli,Tuct, abo at R adcliffe 
Little Lc,cr fomperance Ale comrng out of 
the11  shell  agarn 1'h13 band need to buck u p  
fhey ought t o  11ave a good band 111 this \ll l age 
Don't  drop off •n tbe \\ rnte1 months 
1 1 on " H 01\ over to cl i ssect it  " B u sto] " p 1 esum 
n hly mean , B 1 1 stol bands, they ar e ' ery qu iet 
Sl Ye r1 0\\ b11 dge ' so ther e \\ e are Somet hm g 
l1 appene cl ,,t 'l 1 011 bnclge '' h 1 ch caused all  the 
B 1 1 stol ban ds to go q 1 1 1 el Somebody must hnve 
c1e1 1ve1 ed a k n ork n1 1t  �nd r-1 .:.  1:.'hA 1 n frn rn n non 
I \ValJ,cle n  ha' e p layed m ParL Fold Fade t his 1 ) ) 1 )  1th 
'bandmastm of the I sl mgton Gua1 chans School I 
l3a n d, occasioned l i ttle s m p1 1'e to his  most 
1 1 1t 1 mate fllends Fo1 months past 1t " as k no" n 
that h1>  fai lrng h ealth \\ ould neccs,1tate the action 
he l1ao now t el uctantly been compelled to take 
St Panc1 as S 1 h  e1 p10v1clecl the mstrumental 
accompamment fo1 t ommu m Ly srngrng a t  Pai 
l rn nPnt H i l l  l as t  \\ cek 
H i gh gate "Lrnted fol lo11 eel up th c1 1  SL1ccess at 
C:1 0\ elands by 11 1 11 1 1 1ng ReC'oMl p1 1ze at Edmon 
ton The ban d, I am told,  is 111 excellent fo1 m 
1 u st IJ 0\1 \dnch I• clue to the untnmg cffortt of 
::VI 1 F H u tch ms 
IIampstead's  " come-back " to the contest fiel d 
has dehgh lecl its  suppo1ter s many of whom l "­
memuc1 11 1 th p1 1de " hen '' 1 th London S i l 1 er a ncl 
Crtmclcn l:Jmty they \\ere a fo1 ce to be reckoned 
'' 1th The lmnd, undei the haton of Mr \V 
8m1th, ga,, e a c 1  ech tabl e  1 endenn g  of " Gounod " 
at Henley 
Highgate Sih et undertook a stiff p1opositi on 
'' hen a 1 1 angrng to pro' ide Snnday pe1 formanccs 
at H ighgate "'oocl Despite the mclemen t 
'' eathe1 ho'' e '  e1 I unde1 stand the comm1ttec 
a1 e s.ati,fiecl \\lth Lhe ventm e  A fo1 trnght a'io 
the Mayo1 of Ho111sey, who was accomparnecl by 
::Vl 1 Pei cy �I1Lchcll the band's p1es 1dent was 
p1 esent at the e\ emng pe1fo1rnance, and cong1atu 
lated :Yli K 1 chon s1 de on the success which had 
n ttcnrlccl h i s  efforts 
Spcak rng of Highgate S1h er 1 em 1 11cls me thut 
the band has been engaged by the A 1 senal Foot 
ball Club fo1 the commg season \Yhen I say 
"e n gaged , " I mean, of cou1 se, that a contract 
has been a1 i angccl at a specific fee , no boxes or 
col lecting sheets a 1  e per m1 tted at H 1ghbu1y 
The cle1 k of the Southgate Council  has been 
1 11 slwcted lo take out a l icence \\ 1 th the Pei 
fo1 mrng Rights Society This, I unde1 stand 1 s  
d u e  t o  the fact that the band engaged to  play 
fo1 the openmg pei fo1 mance on the now bandstan d 
at B1 oomfield Pa i k ti ansg1 Pssed, whate, er that 
m ay mean, and to obviate l i tigation the Council 
chose th e lesse1 of t 1\ o evils 
Sah at iom sts had a g1 eat cl ay at the A lexancha 
Palace on Satm day '' eek when, rn connection 
'' 1tb the annual confe 1  ences fot bandmasters t\\ o 
musical festn als rook place I was unable to 
attend owmg to another engagement. but some 
ban chmen ft  iench 1 epo1 t that the p lay mg was 
g1 eat and that S A bands  aie 1 mpr °' m g  by leaps 
and bounds the new a11 angements of the band 
1 om n a l  certarn ly .eem to appeal  mo1 e to the 
S A  rnst1 umental 1 sts of to day In add1t1 0n to 
Lh e HeadqLH tets' Staff Ba11cl, the London bands 
selected to play " solo " rncludecl Hai l csden , Bat­
te1 se,1, Regen t  H a l l  a n cl Upper Nm \\ ood The 
select ion of Harlesclen \\ a s  long ovm clue I have 
watched the progress of thi s  fine comhmation for 
sm 01 nl years under the cl trect10n of bandmaste 1 
Lyons, and eons1clet it one of the best In tJ,e 
::\101 th and No1th '' est London Much d isappomt­
ment '' as exp1 essecl that Chalk Faun Band was 
not rncluded m the solo combrnation especia l ly 
a s  many of the p10vmeial banclmaste1 s look for· 
ward each year to hear London' s best S A. ban d  
The massed bands were conducted b y  bandmaster 
Punchard, \\ho handled the 1 OOO odd rnstrnmen· 
tahsts m mast.irly fashion The staff band ' s  rnn, 
de11 ng of two unpubli shed selections f10m manu­
script, under bandmaster GeoI ge Fullei, was mag­
rnhcent and delighted the big andien<'e 
Hund1 ecls of �1et1 opohtan bandsmen l i stened to 
B lack Dike's fine pe1 fo1mance from the London 
Studw l ast Satm clay, and aie  askmg for a repeat 
' b1oadcast " VIVO. 
abot i t  qmetness ' come• fi om London " e  may be 
pa1 clonecl for s11ppos111g that they ha\€ :fi. 1 st-hand 
1 1 1f0 1 1nation about r t  an d Lhat i t  appeal> to be a 
p 1 ,1tte1 £01 con gi ,itu lat1011s, clmk1ng of glas,es, ,md 
lou d guff,111>-a n cl thcie \\ e mu st lea\ e it 
'1' 1 0\1 bnclge contest took p lace m du ll \1 cather 
The cl ec1 31on s \Hne d 1 st 1nctly u npopula1 Ve1 
'' oocl (u 11 de1 }I t Da11son of Y eo, 1 1) chd n ot play, 
accor cl rn g  to many, neaily so '' el l as Br earn, who 
11 eie placed rncond Glastonbmy To'' n gave a 
good per fo1mance undeI the same conducto1 
The fi1>t sectwn p 1 01 ided a seI1sabo11 a n d  m a de 
ns al l " go q 1 1 Pt " \Yo cm tnrnly \\ e 1e qmet \\ h i ln 
' ' e \1 e1 e < rLtch mg 011 1 h1 eath agarn, 1t \\ as one of 
those oppo1 tu11 1t1es for a cbsplay o f  pm choppmg, 
only , ' n  th 1 , case, it '' a s  a thunde1 bolt r must 
con g ratu l ate N U R on gettrng fi I ,t pu ze, but 
I can not con g1 atulate them on the play mg :\1i 
C0ope1 t" ho condnclecl) did hts be•t aucl 
sm111 to1wd t hem up a bit. but then pei fo1 mance 
\\ as n o11 heif' nea1  t\1 o 01 three of the other ban d o  
fo1 rn stance I\ ld bo u 1  ne ( 11 hom the i u dge placed 
l aot ' )  had s l 1 1 1plv splen d i d  note>, and so abo chcl 
K 1 11gSf\\ ooa Rvc:1nge l  
Bomnemouth contest '' as  a big succe.s as far  as  
th e gathe1 rn g  of  ban chme n  " as co 1we111ecl , but 
rrga1n  Lhe a11 ai ds '' e1 e n ot popu l,u with m any 
bancl s m e n  R esu lts a1 e I ll the usLtal colum n  doubt 
leSR 
S11 Dan Godftey, 1Bou rnemouth s celebiated 
musical d 1recto1 , has I hea1, been asked to ad1uch ·  
catc t h e  gieat b a n d  contests 1 11 A ust1 aha next 
>ea1 " J1 1ch wo 1 1 cl an honom fo1 b1 ass bands i n  gen e'1al KI11gs\1 oocl E\angel \\Oil all  the 111 1 1101 
con te,t,, fo1 " h  1 eh thei e '' eie no money puzes I 
a m  rathe1 su 1 p1 1 sed that Yeovil  fought shy of 
these contl'>to t1 ue 1t \\rt• on ly meclaJs and hon 
ours a,s the 1 e\1 a' cl hnt those han ds '' h 1 ch enteiecl 
sho" eel the t 1  ne  sp1 1 1 t  o f  C< ntestrng Yeo' i i  h a '  e 
gon e do'' n 1 n my estimation 
Fan fo1 d contest \\ as a g1eat success I n  all 
th 1 ee section , the decI> 1 on s  we1 e popu la1, although 
I thou gh! �Ia1 sh Gibbon lhe 'be,t ba 11 cl 1 1 1  section 
tlu ee, but the J u dge staled that he piefe u e cl  1 11 te 1  
p1etal 1 011 01 e' t echlllque and ' Poetic  Fancies " 
dPmands 1111 .i1 t ist1c 1 11te1 p1 etat10 11 Section b1 0, 
\I on by Hoad1 11gton, \\ a� mterestrng bnt Fish 
ponds  �1  gyle c1 acked i 1p hadly afte1 a good sta1 t 
The p1 emie1  sect10n '' as also t1 ue to fo1 m �Ietio 
politan \:110 1 ks B11  m1 11gh<tm, gave a sma 1 t per 
formance to '' 1 11 fo st _'\ ldbom ne gave the best 
pedo1 m an ce I ha\ e hea1 d them give this  yea1 , and 
got .econd , ''  h dti K 111g,\1 ood E, ,rngel, " ho \1 e 1 e  
l ittle behrnd ga 1 e a so1 1 11 cl and sol id pe1fo1 mance 
_.\. < l i p  01 t l1 o p1 ob.•b ly dec i de d  thC' d1ffcience 
Dm1 nend conte-t thongh not " 1dely ach e1 t1sed, 
\l ent off \\ flll '1 [ 1dsome1 No1 ton S 1 h e1 herng 
1 at1 e1 easy '' 1 11 n e1 s of both 111a 1 ch a n d  select 10n , 
'' b i l e  Hamb1 ook-mnch 1 111p1 ovecl-\\ e1 e .econd 
and East Compton (11 ho " e 1  e u n de1 sh ength) 
'' ei  e th ird �It Tom Cozens of this ban d 11  as the 
best soloist of the day 2\I1 Geo 1 ge J31 011 n of 
K r ng,\\ ood gave some sou nd ach ice a n d  1111 1ot be 
con g1 atu l ated 011  m ak 1 1 1g a success of his  fi i ot 
engagelllent a s  .1 i n dgc J l 1  B 1  0\1 n 1 11f01 111s me 
t hat he bas pl ayccl at l'lose on 150 con te.ts and 
hopes lo att{'nd m�ny mm o yet He 1 s  ce1 tamly 
a p1 act 1cn l rn an H.t co11tPstn1g, any" ay 
Hamh1 ook Pt1ze ga\e m e1 y  satJ >fachon \1 hen 
they played at ' The G i ove " iecen tl y 
Hall of F1 eedom h ave engaged 'l:r 1 "3t,1 n ley 
Sm ith fo1 six lessons fo1 Y ate contest, \1 h 1 ch looks 
l ike b 1 1 s1 11ess q'h is  shou l d  be a good contest agam 
.rnd shmdcl a th act V 1cto11 a, Ai gyle Ha l l and 
B 1 1 •tol East a mong many Kings" ood F, ,  angel 
and � U R  a i e deba11ecl 
Shonld l i ke to hear of one 01 t11 o ent11e s fiom 
B 1  1stol fo1 G i ll 1 n gham ronte>t 
Ra el.tock I k n o\\ ,  " t l l  get a couple, but should 
ha\ e six ,d l east \ f i  D avies has been q1 1 1et 
1'1tely but it is only subdued enth11> 1a.rn,  I 
believe 
Ot1 1  olde1 readP1 s \\ 1 I l  be son y t0 heat 
that M1 HUGH WHITHA�I, at one time a p10· 
m 1 1 1e •1t Yo1 ksh 1 1 e teache1 and conductor, passed 
away o n  July llth at the upe age of  81 yea1s 
H i s  name was pa1t icul a 1 l y  assoc iated '' 1th the old 
Cl0C'kheaton V1cto1 ia  Band �It Wh ith am had 
1 el 1 1 ed f1 om ban d 1\ 01 k many yea 1 s ago but wns 
1 11 te1  ested to the end He had ,1 I o n �  l i fe a.nd a 
happy one rnasmuch as he was {a 1 1  ly act,ve t p 
to 11 1 thm a \1eek of l 1 1 s  p�ss1 1 1 g  a11 a) uPacefnl l y  
N U R J1ave m edooked t\1 0 other contests 
'' h 1ch the) cou l d  ha\ e co mpete d in-a vet) g1ea� 
pity 1 n clcecl WEiSTERN BOO�[ 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
l\Ir G W BOWJ<)S of �uckland N Z  w11tes 
r:I'luough the mecl1 im of the B B ::\ \\ h1ch my 
family ha\ o mad for many vears I \\ 1sh bands 
men Jn the D uha.m and 'lyne,1de d 1 stu�ts 
especially those of Biandon St Hilda and Boldon 
Col I 011es-to 1 no of the success of a boy rea1ed 
amo 1gst them :Mr FRED BO"\' ES " ho 
although only 19 years of age ha. won 
the Cold Medal for Best Cornet rn the 
01 amp1onsh1p Contest held duung Febrna1 y  
1 11 \'. ellmgton ' ith l\Ii Hall1 \ el l  a .  acliud1cato1 
l\IanJ cor nettsts of f 1me e ie  1mpo1 tecl h om 
Austt a1 a at great ex:pense but the boy has beell 
fed 0 1  the Easy \Vay one! JO r Complete 
ll\'[ethod and when tbe ext co1 Lest co nes 1 1  1928 
he ' 11 I hope be theie to meeL tl e n  aga1 I 
may he1 e state his firsL conlest l e1e a, 111 
1925 ' hen he on the Boyo Champ10nsh1 p  
ga1 11ng 100 pornts H e  i ecen e el  hro eaily h 1t10n 
f10 1 i\I1 W You g of Boldon Collrn1y ' 1th 
occasional lesw 1s from Mr \\ Heap ' hen on 
h s p1-0fess10nal v1s1ts to the band lie ' as a 
membe1 of tlus band (as a 31 d cornei; p laye1) 
' hen 1t ' on the diamp1onslup of tl e Nm thern 
Oot nties for 2 yea1s aJso ' hen it \ On at C1y.tal 
Pala,ce 111 1920 I am sure that bandsmen 111 the 
No1 thern Counlies " l l  be pleased to he :u of 
the boy s success 
* * * .. 
M t  II HARRISO� ' utes We arn hoping 
to get a good entry for OUI contest on September 
24rh Cle\ uleys is o le of the 1 1Cest pla es on 
tl11s coast and the bands will  play m most pica 
s:111t su11ound111gs Our Pageant \\ 1 1 1  drn ClO\\ ds 
of \ 1s1torn for whom the L M S  '"ll 1 u spcmal 
tups " luuh of cou1 se \\ i l l  se1 \ c the bands also 
• • * * * 
l\I1 JOHN PARKER seci etarv of Bentham 
co itest says vYe fo ncl the band. emba11 as,cd 
by e 1gagernents and holiday, so \I e dec1clcd to 
defer -0u1 contest to the same t ime as our success 
ful contest of last yea1 v1z Sept lOth So we 
i1 ust that \l e shall then have a good ontrJ Bands 
will s.ee ' o h t\ e put 111 an adcl1trnnal tc.t p 10cc 
1 1  hopes of su1trng e\er.) ould be compct1to1 
* * * • • 
l\I1 S l\IARSH secretaiy of Skelmci,dale Old 
\\ ltteo Please \\ 1 i;hd1aw our offer to run a con 
teat fo young bands rrhey are not 1 11teiested 
onl.) t\\ o hands h n e  responded to my 1 1\ 1tat10n 
I am so11J-fm the bands \\ c expected nothrng 
f10 11 rhc contest except a pleasant day and the 
sat1<factton of hclprng ) oung band, along and 1t 
is a p1ty to SC" them so 111d ffeient t{) musical 
pi ogress 
• • • • • 
Mr JOHN SAL"ifON of Hollrng \01th says 
IV c \ em greatly d sapporntecl by the lack of 
ent 1e for on contest on June 18th Cancella 
t t{)l ' as compLil�ory as ' e co 1ld not possibly 
1 u 1 a contest on onl:i three ent1 tes \\ e have 
ha\\eve1 decided to give the bands another chance 
\\ hen e ga,gements ate O\ e1 Our ne\\ elate is 
Septembe1 lOth and "e hope the bands ' i l l  gn c 
us a good ent1 y for thi. date 
• * • • • 
JNITERES'l"'ED of Chdebank \\ 11tes �llo , 
me a fe\\ rema1 ks o n  the " av that ' e ate berng 
tieated by ' anous Engli,h er ack band, \\ ho 
ate bu tlmg 10 mcl om country and bk111g the 
brnad from our mouths so to speak "We do not 
bla ne the officials  111 cha1 ge so much ao ' e blame 
the agents who bung them up and ptom1<e them 
al l  soi t< of thrngo and as often as not theoe so 
called agent, ha\ e no rnterest rn  the B ras, Band 
mo, ement whwh \\ e as an entnely self support 
rng combmat10n have t11ed to keep to the h1gheot 
lei el for the last 40 years I ould l ike to gn � 
a ' 01d of ad\lce to anJ Enghoh combrnation who 
cares '"thrn anothe1 :1ea1 to come North on a 
' colled10n basis W ute lo some of the sec1e 
tanes of first class Scottish bands \I ho I am sure 
\\i l l  do then utmost to make then v1.1t n succeso 
fat ' e  m our band rnaltse that it 1s not only a 
t o hours pleasure hstenrng to them but oome 
tltnes an eclueatton 
* i • .. * 
Mr P BARNE'IT of Congleton To 1 ntes 
Yam couespondent Allegro dcplo1eo the lack 
of rnterest among Oheshne ba lds Hio 1ema,rks 
do not apply to om band the fir,t pr ze at Sand 
baol as not ru1-0ugh to arran. o ir attendance 
tne1e Um s is  not a band oatisfrcd ' rth one 01 
two school treats &c vVe ai e 1 ell boo] eel up 
\ \  1th good engagements \\ h HJh mcludc Alron 
Tm1 e1s Rochdale No1 th\1 !Ch J'\e vcastlc and 
Macclesfield " ith repeat '1s1ts to m any of them 
S mee I can remember Congleton ha.'3 1ea1 ed 
enough good playe1 s to ma! <i a fi st claos ba1 d 
a id ha' e seen other bands take the 11 \\ 1thc Lt a 1y 
transfer fee o r  even a letter of apprec at10n O n  
the photo I send ) a u  you v1l l  see fom 01 five 
youngster, Tlus s ' here the ' 01k comeo 11 
H o ' many }Otmgoter. do 'Foclen s Be.,e &c 
1ea r ?  None It  i s  such bands a at I' that do 
the ' 01 k Gn e us the Congleton me 1 hom ' e 
ha\ e taught and " e  " o  tlcl fear notlung 
* * * * * 
l\I l\IARKfJJSON " 11 tes Your Humbe1s1de 
co11espondent Sa} s that Clectho1 pes S 1h er \\ ere 
clown and out a fe v ' eek• ago That i s  no. so 
� e ha\ n lrnd good attendauces fo1 18 mont11s 
and ne1 01 missed a prnct1Cc mght out �. o 
berng a, dark home ' e profcr to be kn ) 1 1 as a 
band o f  t11ers St 11 rno e surp11srng is the 
statement that our solo pla,)et s a1e G nsb) me r 
'I hey all arc Olcetho1 pes men \\ h eh ca,n be 
vet fied by then names and add es.e• " hwh I 
enclose \Ye hn\e thrne boys horn Grunsby ' ho 11 
we are trammg but smely these cannot be a n  
explanatrnn of the m 1 s  statement made 
* .. * • • 
ROVER '' nteo At a contest held at Traw 
bnclge (Wilts ) there was a section l imited to 
vtllage or 3 umor bands and it cleady stated 111 
Lhe 1 ules and on the prngiammeo that the com 
petmg bands should play an o vn chorne selection 
not to take rno1e than ten mrn utes rn per formanoo 
But the bnnd taking first puze 11 as 122 mmutes 
playmg the second p11ze band 11 minutes and 
the third puze band 12� mm 1te The t o bands 
next m order of meut each chopped the mor e 
classical pieces played by the wmmng bands and 
played other pieces that coulr! be performed m 
the time stipulated m the 1 ules Both the latter 
bands could have perfor med the 111010 classic 
selection better than the ones they played a. they 
had put m a good \\ mter , '' 01 k on them and 
only dropped them because they found that the) 
could not possibly be played 111 the time stipulated 
by the contest promole1• But ' hen it  came to 
mal m g  a n  ob3ecbon on the time limit they found 
tha,t nothmg could be done as the conte t corn 
m ittee had not appomled a timekeeper VI hat I 
should like to kno v (£o1 future g rdance) is 
cou l cl  we ha\ c for cod om obJectwn on our own 
t mekeepmg? I really do thrnk that when 1 ules 
of this s01t are made lhe ptomote1 s should see 
that tl ey are kept but we would all iather have 
a stated test p!Cce \\ hrnh ' ould be far more 
sat1sfacto1 y to all concm ned as  e am fa1 too 
sporty to make futile ob1ect10ns at contests a1 d 
' t l l  take defeat m the best of sp ut ('\ hen 
a time l imit has been set at own chowe contests 
the custom ha, been for the committee to appomt 
an official t1mekeepe1 to attend solely to the tune 
l1m1t -Ed B B N )  
* * • * • 
�fr THO"i1AS DAVISON °ec eta1y of South 
Moor ' 11i:oes In your last issue Pct1 onrns 
says ' e have a good bane! but tha,t Owen is much 
missed He " as a good player and d i d  \\el l  for 
us but we ha' e seemed m M1 J Rumney a 
player who is fillmg his  place and gn 111g the band 
e' ery satisfact10n vYe have recently per for ned 
at B 1  aclford Barnard Castle \Vakefield and 
nume1 ous other places and Mr Rumney has cap 
ttvated the -,ast audiences '' 1th Ins fine playrng 
The same apnlrns to our euphonrnm play01 Mr 
J Pwkerog111-both ha' e had to respond to 
1 1me1 ous encnres at even place "e have "1s1ted 
Vii e arn ' e1 v busv and \\ ell booked up to October 
-rncl udmg t\\ o da' s each at Bm nopfielcl Sha 
Prudhoe Sho v and Haydon B11clge-ancl this is  
tl  e second vear for ea,cb of them vVe are play 
1 16 Gounod everywhei e and " e  thrnk rt 1s the 
fi 1cst piece you have sent out 
Mr E 'Fl\WCETT Hon Sec of G ff Coll iery 
and Ch1h er Coton Band 1 epo b \� e ate g01 1g 
on fi t st class with our band a,s yon ' 1 1  sc  by the 
1 un ber of pa1 t. ' e ha\ e n pretty sti o 1g band 
co s 1deu1 g that we o 1ly sta1 ted 111 May last We 
ha e as l osy an outlcol as a ny band m England 
Vie are shortly to rncen c a fiI st class stl' e1 plated 
set 111 cases \\ hrnh wtll be paid fo1 on deli e1 y 
We ha e a new band hall (co t £700) for prav 
t1Ces dances concerts etc and we ha' e a fine 
n e\\ bandstand m the garden of our spo1 ts club 
And no debt on tl e band Surely no band could 
be morn fortunaLe and the bat domen should ma e 
a good band um e1 such mumficent patronage 
* * • * • 
CO:R�O rnpot Ls Staplefo1 d ete not succe�s 
ful at Spon don thor gh thev played fa t ly ell 
No1 J\1 1 \:Yood get son e young blood Yo 
ha' e got the rnstrnmento-it ' i l l  pay you I 
1 otJce that Lo g Eaton S1h o1 have been ouccess 
fu l lately keep at 1l Sa lev Excels or are not 
making the p r ogreoo they ought to I hea1 there 
a 1 e  a fe v 1 sti 111e1ts antrng playe10 Brnaiton 
a 1 e  noc makrng any p1ogros< Get some one to 
tutor ) ou You i l l  then be put rn a way to make 
band Sa diacre ate the progressive band o' 
these patts though only started th1ec yea1, ago 
1th eve 1 y  man a lea1 ner Are JJ011 ove1 30 
•hong althor gh Lhey lost eleven memb01 s who 
thought they could smash up the band The band 
took legal p oceed ngo and they had to del rn t p 
all baud p 1  )perty and pay costs They \\ e1e 
l 1ck) to get off at that !\h F W Well rs to 
be compli tented on the plav ng and appearance 
of this yo 1 1  g ha 1d at the J\fayor s Hospital effo1 t 
at De1by 
• • * • • 
"iir 'V "iI BURTO:-; ' 1 tes I' e ha' e fe , 
entIJe> fot "ii t lmo conteot a 1d a1e faced with 
tho alwrnat1ve of cancellat10 l -01 postponement 
Belie\ mg that the sho tage of entt 1es lo clue only 
to the bands h<' ng \ Cly busy with engagements 
" e  haH, clemded to give them a,nother oppo1 tr n ty 
and to hold oui co1 test on September 17th We 
hope ieoult, wd1 i ustif) us n domg this rathet 
than cancellrng  the contest altogether 
* * * * * 
!\I1  H 'I B :\.LDvVIN the hon sec1 etary of 
Fau fo1d contest nteo 0 tr Oo 1test and 
Carn ' al ' c e a huge s icce,s beatrng last year s 
rncorcl Over 12 OOO pe1oons pai d for aclm So on i 1 
spite of the 10lement eathe1 1 the no 11 1no­
\Ve a,nttcipate handrng o\ er  to our local Hosp1•� ] 
O\ eI £400 £ 4-00 ' B1avo Fau fo cl A. t ttumph 
for enterp11se and o ga111sabon 
* * * * 
"iir D D �VIES the secretary of the Raclstock 
Ba rcl Feotn al uteo as fol io s !\Iy Com 
m 1ttee ha' e clec1decl to a nend the cond t ons apply 
rng to .Section III of the Band Feot1val to read 
thus Open to anv Band that has 1 o p1ev ouslJ 
won a pttze a d also open to any Village Ba id 
* * * * * 
ASSOCIA'IE 11tes Olycleba,n k Band lia, 
110\\ set out on tot r a re! berng at the top of lhe r 
f01 m •ho lei bung enioyment to all  l i.tene1 s at 
Ayr l1oon Port Seaton Roolm Hadel ngtor 
North Be1 wk D unoa1 Ben ick o 1 T eed Jed 
bmgh Gala,l11els Kel so Ha 10k D tmfrrns 
Ne vton Ste a1 t l"iiaybole and At eh n leck rho 
men aie sac11fic111g iheu anm al hol day or 
rather comb11111 g busmes " ith pleasurn 111 thio 
tau 1 ' h eh i '  expected to be a ve1.) , wccssfu l 
one as n ost distncts vi.1te d  are very kee l on 
brass band, and ha\e bee1 ' ts1ted on nume10 b 
-0ccas10ns by Clvclebank On tholl rnt 1 n the e 
i. still  a ' e1y 'ull l ist of engagements to f 11£1 
h1ch ' ill keep them busy u 1ttl the end of 
September Al togothe1 this has been e1 en for 
Clydebank a n  except101 fL l ly hnsy season and 
1 etLtlll date, am already beu g booked far ahead 
rho populauty of the band l l1Cleases rapidly 
it * ... * * 
"iie.s1o I TuEYNOLDS Se 1 1  & SO::\ S had a 
very mce eh splay of rnsti uments a1 cl lold us that 
they h ad done ' ery good bus111ess and are lookrng 
fo1 \\ a1d opbm stically 
\11 " B A RR A_Tf h tcl a b 1sy daJ a cl a 1 ce I 
exh1b1t V\ie noticecl some of the mstrume1 ts I ' e1 e  be ng deln erecl to buyers " he 1  e lookPcl 
111-a ' e1 y good s1 gn J , ..  T U 1\. f" .lt. � U "'D a 1L Cl ll,T Cl,_ t.. l ,.. ...,_] 
"iir OEICIL TODD the as,1stant secreta1y 
ieporto �Iil1110 attended Belle Vue J ly and 
Oldham Contest, and " on 31  cl and lst respectively 
No' the band a1e ' a1tmg patiently fo1 the 
Septembel Bell Vue p iece and all are deter 
rnt 1ded to figure p 1 omientlv Who kno s 1 \Ve 
might vrn it but 1f we fad it ' ill not be for 
ihe ant of t 1y1  ig The public l no\ s \l e ha' e a 
b:i.nd her e 1 o and s1  bsc1 pt1ons ' 1 1 1  come rol l  ng 
n sl101 tly 
* * * * * 
l\IODER�TO 
morn yea1 s lha1 0 10 care> to tl 1 k a bout the 
Halif x D1sLuct �otes are m ss g I am \ ery 
soi } rn deet! b t even nach nes ea1 out For 
a lo g t111 e I ha\ c b e stll ggl 1 1g t!ong as best 
I cord l but ham had to gn c rn at the fimsl I 
am havrng a good long holiclny rn a bungalo1\ on 
the sea coast a 1d alrnadv feel m 1ch bette r n  
health I ha\D not 1ntcnclecl tro 1bl111g aho t 
bt aos band m0ttc 1 s but I suppose the olrl sa,v ng 
0 1ce n band,,ma 1 al a),  a bandsman 1s q 1 te 
t i uc At an) iate 1 t  appea1s  so to me hence the 
reason I \1 nte thf'sf' fe1, lt e, I ha\ e not had anv 
\\Dt rl ft om any of rnv in n e10 is co11 esponcle1 ts 
ne1the have I s<een any ne vspape1 coJJcetmng the 
clomgs of anv of the d1stt et band but I hope 
that a l l  i ,  ' ell 1th <ive1y o e of  them Remem 
her me k ndlv to the member , of yam staff also 
my fello sc11be, a 1cl I mu,t not fo1 get n y old 
fllend (ud antago111st ?) l\I t Rabeit Maskell of 
Hebde r Budge Bob has been some vhat qu1et 
rece rtly so Lu as the B B N 1s car ce1 ned but I 
suppose he 1 i l l  be ilia' u g anothet burst up 
befor e  101 g 1 1 hwl case I hope to be qmtc able 
to deal with !u n a. I ha\  e done on p1cv10 lo 
occaswns Mrnd you aftet all  Bob i n t a l ad 
soi t I ' 1,h ' e wern all ao good 
* • * * * 
}fr R V. HITIA �M: of vV1 1gates Temperance 
v11tes It ts ' rth g1eat regret I have to ieport 
the death of one of Ol r rne1 1bero l\Ir Jameo \Vrn 
stanley ' ho pla:yed E fiat bas. fo1 t ,  for o ' e r  19 
years Tlus took place o n  Monday Ju 1e 27th 
afle1 a sho1t i llness Dur ng the pellod of his 
membe1slup he ' as a model bancloma 1 and only 
very ex:cepttonal cucumstances could keep ]um 
a ay fiom a iehearoal W1bh-0ut r efeurng lo 
iec01cb I do ot thmk he n11ssed one 1ehea1 oal 
pet yea1 and dm u g hi,  30 yea r s  as  bandsman 
this illness caused him to rn1so  his first engage 
rnent He commenced t-0 feel t n veil J L  st o n  the 
eve of om tour to Scotland and he " as much con 
cem ed a. the thought of not bemg able to go 
He pleaded th h , docto1 to get him O L  t 111 
tune ho O\ 01 this  ' as 1 ot to be and we had 
1 el 1ctantly to lea\ c hi  n at home Lette1 to lB 
the e did m-.t b1 ng p1om1smg ne vs and the end 
came o n  the date gn en th h , Jast 1 eq est 
that \le shot lei a,ccompan) l 1m to h last 1 Pst 1 g 
place Unfo1 tt iately e co t lcl llOt do so a, \l e 
' ere booked 3 clays ahead of this \Ve ' e1e ho\\ 
eve rep1 esented at the f rneral by l\I r 1':) Ingiam 
lrnstee \Ii J Taylot \lee p1es1dent and l\'[1 
J Gieen a l ife member 0 i \Vednesday J ilv  
20th ' e called at his gta\ e s ide to pay a tubute 
to the memo1 • of a fa t,hful and m odel band.ma 
' ho left s at the early age of 53 after a busy 
musical l i fe to ' ho 11 s 1ckneso ' as a st1ange1 
t rt l this Lhe last At the request of the fa mly 
the band pl t:l ed the Hymn Oh11sttar s Good 
11 1ght anl1 h s favo 1 1 1te hymns Rock of A ges 
a 1d Sando11 concluchng ' 1th the Dead Ma1ch 
11 Saul 
* * * * * 
FORJW.ARD of Ammgton \Hites T Am glad 
to 1 epo1 t thflt the Amrngton ba1 cl a e being kept 
ver :y bu•:i and for th is r eason thev a ie l 1able to 
attend the H nnds \ OJ th contest F.ngageme rts 
are 101 1 ng n unrl 1 11 cle1 the able Ieaclet hip of 
M i  Rolan d Da' s they fl  e g1v1 1g  sa,t1sfact10 1 to 
all  The) atte i rlecl  Dm1glas con test a id the \ e1 v  
small number o f  po11 ts wh1cl1 d1v dee! the bands 
sho s the clo•ene<s of the play ng The band hope 
to be a,t Belle Vue Contest and to beat their 1926 
perfo1 mance hen they won fat 1 th p1 1ze 
"\VRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws AUGUST 1, 1927 
OON OO&D I A  vutes I 1 cl 1an Q eens ba 1rl 
ere aga s tecPssful at the StenalePs Ft' tn al o 
Sat relay J dy 9th 111 obta ning lst pt ze (£15 1 
cash and a Giand Olrnllenge T1ophy) for the 
;:;eco 1d Sect on Champ o ship a cl n loo ht pt z 
for Hymn Play rng anotf e1 Challenge T10phy and 
Spec1alo for best cot net and t10mbone 'Ihe con 
test ' ao a g1 eat succc,, and the ba d 1 ecen ecl 1 e l l  
ear ned applause and c nn<nat11latio1 < ' hwh " "• 
al l  the mo1e creditable ee
0 1g that thev on thci 
honoui, u1 de1 the tu t1on of tl eu o n I eo1cle1 t 
bat d na,tet M1 .l<otcl K1 ight W'cll do e Indian 
Queen' \lay ) ou t epeat vo 1 <ncces C '  at B 1gle 
* * • * + 
LANO c\SHlRE LAD , te Aftet several 
month \I1 Soutl e in ha made some icply to my 
que1y a, lo hethe St H lrla 1s amatct 01 p o 
fess on al H1s en co t age nent to i cply seems to 
be Lhat the OolltetJ closed do vn some ' cek, ago 
( at six yeat s ago) E\ e1) one can o<lC the eak 
1 eo> of  that contc 1t10 a ncl h , f'\ es10n of my 
s.1 a 1ght enqL1 ty Mr Southeu aclm ts that they 
earn lhe11  ! tvrng ' holly and solely by playrng 
Thet they are a, professional a" any membe of 
the l\IL stcians U man T th1 k it 11 1fan that IW 
Southet n  sho I d  compare the ca,e of the ilus 
trnhano He kn-0\10 the.) cnme \'1th the obiect of 
p1tt1 1g the I strength agamst the champion bands 
of  the odd and if  m eryone kne\\ ho 1 they had 
farad I tlHnk tlicv vo l e!  a g  ee that the Aus 
tLal1an> ere mo1 e spo1 h th11 1 se s1ble rn then 
vis t \ h uh e ltatlerl so n uch \\ OllY and expe 1se 
Bette1 to take off JOU! hat to the Ans, es than 
tD cl 1 a  compa11son• 
* * * * 
M1 I \Y H �NDT EY wi 1ws I 10giet that 
our Conte,t Comm1trf'f' ' et e 1 eluctantly compellPd 
to postpo1 e (or cancel) our con Lest fixed for July 
23td at T1cleswell o mg to havrng only one band 
e teted The Committf'P and myself had 01 kccl 
lntd and had got all a 11angcments \\ ell  111 han I 
for a succe•sf LI uonteot bt t 1 e ' e 1e  cl .a ppo1 1t<icl 
it the last We l ept open rnttl the 20th (Wednes 
da,y) lrnt lthout ouccess It 1s dtffic ilt to account 
fo1 t t11es not liemg made although ce1ta1 1ly 
othet co1 t.e.ts cla,hecl with ours peihapo be111g 
tl e ' eck before Bar k Holiday had omc effect 
also that tne collre1y cl istucts a1 e genernllv not 
or! mg at yth ng like full t me It l as not a 
yet been clec1clecl whelhe1 the Committee will  fix  
up a later date 01  not  fat the contest 
• • • • • 
::\11 JOHN BOJli AR i cpo to 1 he 
membeto of Locho1e C ll e r y  ba ll a r e  no rn 
poo>eoo 0 1  of 111.tt 1menlo rhey a1 e tll begun e l •  
-ftom 16 years o ld  p atds-ex:cept t o old 
playe1o ' ho are helpu g lhe 0Lhe1s o er the fitot 
teps to efficiency \Ve hope to ial e tt a m 101c LI 
comb1 rnt1on-J make the qual ficalion ad' t oe<lly 
a ftct long ex:peuence--1by mpres 1g u the 
players that the contents of the Band Teacher , 
Guide applied sensibly ' ill  enable them to 
app1ec1 ate good lo ial quality as the first eosenhal  
lo good mus1n 
BARNSLEY & D ISTRICT 
0 rng to c rcu1 ,tances I \I  a unable to send 
any note, Ia.t 1 on•h b it I ha1 e done a good 
dPal of t1 ave! ng and I am bou 1d to s1ty that n 
th<l Bi111 sley d1str10t the maJ Ollt) of bands lrnve 
made gteat and rapid str des rn gctttng thc1 
ranks filled t p and als() n book mg engagement. 
G1 1metho1 pc Ool l1e1 y Institute ha\ e advanced 
cons de ably of late and have a full band 
togethet Th o gh then ad' e t t  1 1 the B B N 
they had ove1 50 appl cat10ns fat the pos1t1on of 
banclmaste1 a Mi Young vho hailo frnm Co 
D 11 ham berng finally selected 
Fllckley Colhe1y  our champ ons are rn real 
l ip top form bemg only sho1 t of a filst class 
cornet player Here is a 0plencl cl opem 1g for a 
good man Band f illy booked and also mLend 
go mg out for all the) ue wo1 th for Belle Vue 
vVo u  b ell nder l\Iaior H1lclun a t e  111 decent 
form 'Ibey ha\e a full band and have alrnacly 
qL 1te a m mber of engagements but why not 
try a 001 test � I ha\C heard you give a good 
renclet ng of Magw Flute 
Cud v01th Old under bandmaoter Jaq 1es have 
learlv all the 1 rank, filled They gave a conc01 t 
m Oud\\ orth \velfarn P a ik and took a collect10n 
of £ 12 at the gate. Not bad for a £rst tur  r o it 
'I hey are a much tmpro,ed band but hope to 
see them more so before long 
Goldthorpe a1e gom g  mcely bt t have had hard 
\Ol k to keep on o 1 m g  to so nany men gorng to 
other band 
Ba111slev Born h a \ e  stu p1 oecl a good many 
l ately and have sho l the pt  b 1c what they can 
do lhev ha\e  fulfilled qmle a n 1mbe1 of e gage 
t e ts br t r o  co1 lesl ng 1et 
He ns -01 th ha e L f ill ba 1d I l ear cl them at 
the 0po1 t, held at Hems o t bl and ' as qut e nn 
prcsoed by the 1 play1 1g Whv not do a l ittle 
co w tmg 1 Noth1 g l tke 1t to I eep the band 
together 
Bat 1sley National Re,e1 \ e  a\ e l ad se, eia,l en 
gagements b it ' hy not get some ne m 1s 1c?  
Coope , ate prng1 eso111g fa, om abh and ha•e 
no changed rnto all braoo 
"iionk S1etton ha' e a full band and are h aHng 
three piact1ces pet veek but pleaoe don t iemar 
a ba l d  ioom band Get o t and sho ' yom 
pat ons that the1e lo a band m the ' 1llage 
" oodmoo1 a1  c ve1y q uet latelv ha> mg loot 
se\ e1 al plaJel s Hope they tl l tackle the diffi 
cult) at once and ge' the ' acant 1 1oh 1 ments 
filled ls soon ao  poool ble 
Will  secreta11eo please se1 d the do nga of theu 
l a,nd, to me c/o of Ec11ro1 B B N 34 Ji 1skrne 
Street Ll\erpoot B/\SSO 
WESTHOUGHTON D ISTRICT 
Theie J1a-v8 been no stattl 1ng cle elopment r 
o t d i  t et cl 1111g the last month b Lt out looal 
band, ha\e been f ilfillmg engagements here and 
there " ith some cleg1ee of sat1sfact10n 
Some of our bands eem to be sati•fiecl lf they 
can ge to a children , treat no v and agarn and 
don t go rn for conce1 t prog1 ammes bemg 
content with playrng mat cheo and dance. as all  
that lo required of the n 
I a m  su1 e that any of ou1 band could get a 
p togr amme up of a decet t vaueLy if they ' o !.l,r! 
only settle do1 n to it ar cl mo1 eove1 they ' i l l  £i d 
t much mo1e inlereotwg and at the same tune 
it ' OL Id create •omc entl usrnsm amongst them 
selve, \duch ' oulc! be all to theu o n benefit 
I I e motto of all shoul d  be a m high bLtt not 
so h igh that thc1 e 1sn t ai ) cnance of luttmg the 
ta1get 
0 t t vo ct ack ba,nrl ha\ e been dc!tght1 1g huge 
a cl ences all O\ 01 the count1 v and rnak ng heaps 
of C' f ends for bras, bands 
Ho <'h R l\f I have been do 1 on the So th 
O()aot and haH• aclclecl to thell  altea,dy J 1gh 
1 ep 1te Ft0m e' e t y\\ here cameo the rnpat t th�t 
the band is m hp top for m  ai cl then solobts 
Yre oh Br oaks Hazelhu1 .t West wood and Sulh 
' an ha1 e cha11necl then aucl1enceo ' 1th  some 
bea 1tiful and ' ar red playrng 
Iv rngateo also ha\ e  n ade boob of ne fllencls 
he1 e ' er the' ha' e been the1 r p1 og1 am mes ha" 
r 1g co ne 11 fo1 spec al comment and tl1c band 
1 e' e 1  as i 1 better fo1 n I am so11 y to h a' e to 
r te that they have lost by deatl t o• dea,r 
ft en::!s 111 IM1 J \VrnsLanley (tbe11 late Eb 1)a s 
pl<tyer) and D 1  Hatton 1 1 ice president In e eh 
case the lo s w ll be felt keenly M1 Wmsta iley 
as the oldeot playrng n en bet of the band al 
lhuL gh a cot 1paiattvely )OU ig n an and l o  < l e 
hv s m l i. lL!ddy complexion vould 1 ive r1e 
cl tcted h , encl f01 Jeat s to come 001 ta inly n o  
o l l  ll1 \\ 1 gnt<>s band fm h e  a l  way, look.,d so 
fie.h and healthv 
l\ lthm gh D1 Hatton ' as OG rna l  I )' 1 io v 1 as 
an act ' e membP1 to the rank and file o f  the band 
those o.t the l1ead of a ff au s kno v that he va,, a 
val able membe1 ' I o ent about lus wo1 k  
1 L  1etl:1 vet ea1 ne•tly 
S tch n en as out depa1 tecl f tends a 1 e  har d to 
fi 1d and the l loss ' I I  be keenly felt both 111  
the band :1 cl  out of it To the 1 elat1ves vf l oth 
may I add my S) mpatb) to the host of odt" s 
HOWFE�ER 
PERSONALS 
We \Ct e gt eatly shoclecl to hea r of the bagtC 
acciden t hLCh befel l\11 J R M: A RKHA M of 
Le1cestet on J L lv 4th a,nd of his death on July 
Stb at the Roval Infiima1y It 1o  1em a1 kable 
that he died Ill the J 1st1tut10 1 he ha done so 
m teh to aso1st 01 e1 a long petlocl "III iMa1 k 
ham ' as playe1 and sec1etai :v fat 'a11ous 
Le1ce.te1 band, fo1 abot t 40 vea i s  and they got 
tl e ' ery best that as rn l 1m 1 1  both capacities 
He ' a. hole hearted rn e' e1ytlu 1g he under 
tool �I1 l\I arkham ' as kno 'n mo1 e  wide ) as 
the p1 omote1 and o ga111se1 of the An ma! B and 
Fest1 ab held 111 aid of the Royal Jnfitmar� \\ h1ch 
be 1efitted substantially from these e> en to For 
th1 and othe1 se1v1ceo Mr l\iarkham ' as elect<id 
a Life Go etnor of the Royal Infiima1y /\beady 
he had 1 1  hand tllfi arrangeme1 to for a 1928 
'Fe,tn al a 1d e hope this ' 01k r l l  be cont1 rned 
by othe1 s 1 h equal zeal and ab l ty We tender 
o u deepest •y mpathy ' 1th h10 tdo ' and family 
111 the t grnat c! Lstr ess 
+ + + + 
Mt �LBERT Vv �DE formeily ' el l  known 
here 111 connect10n ' tth vVyl e Temperance Royal 
Oakeley and other succeosful contestrng band, 
has w 1  nten a ' e1 y  sensible a1 t1cle on Band Con 
te,trng and J1 clgmg to an &ustralian pape1 l\'[r 
\\ ade , oil m tht> co ntry n Ne Zeala d 
and i 1 Austrnlia entitles h m to t reopectful 
heat mg on tl e above subJeCts Mr \v ade i s  
st10 1gly 111 fa, out of teot pieces and 1s not c t 
uecl away by the craze for ddlicult1es-playable 
or not playable He says I ha> e seen a \ ery 
d1fficult select on oent out frnm England for A 
grade tc<t t\.nother year the s"me selectrnn sem 
out foL B grade te.t then agam another 
year for C g1 ade This looko as  though the 
publisher ' a. b ymg to get llci of some bad 
,tock 
+ + + 
We tender 01r hearbeot thank. to M r  JACK 
MACKI�TOSH fat the sen ice he rendered to 
all b1eth1 en of the b1ass by hi. splencl1d playmg 
from 2LO a couple of weeks ago A yea1 01 so 
ago \\C ut gecl c01 net (and other brass) soloists 
engaged by the B B C to seize on such opp01 tum 
ties to uplift b1 ass rnstruments rn the eot1mat1on 
of other rnstrnmentalists and of the general 
public Mt Mack ntosh did th s by superb ren 
de11ngs of Una Voce (playrng the elaborated 
\ 01 on Roostn1 p epa eel for Madame Patti) and 
a Ca1 nn al of VPn ce 1tem \\ l11ch displayed a 
mastetly Easv Way player and which mu,t 1 
ha' e clehghtccl c1 er v l i stener and surpr tsecl most 
of them No ' oncle1 the orchestra applauded him 
loud and long V. e hope other good soloists \Hll 
follow Mr Mackmtosh s example and set them 
se ve. out to cl 1splay nl l  the resomces of the 
co1 net and then O\\ n ar trnt1c attamments 
+ + + + 
Mt F K KLINK says 1 ad1ucl catecl at the 
Sheffield contest on June 18th and really I felt 
sou y for the bands \\ho we e competmg A s  
o ie \\ho ha. studied these 111st1 ments a l l  my l ife 
it 10 ' er y  easy to cnttc1sc but behC\ e me I 
do not w tsh to discourage these bands but to 
help them The vanous bands p layed ' ery much 
alike the only difference being that m some rn 
<ita cco the second a,n cl thud r.01 nets horns and 
bautones had rncerv<ld ' cry l i ttle attent10n The 
eh e! fault was bad p1  oduct10n w h eh caused 
some of them to play badly out of tune Tone 
qua! Ly was also much needed-a, cteocendo p 
went to ff no mf hemg heard Semi qua>ers 
were mcl1stmct generally :Mozart should be light 
delicate and darnty hut tber e was not one band 
who played It as such trnly no fault of the 
ba1 dsmen There is onb one solut on and that 
IS personal 111struot10n and rcgu la1 practice m tl e 
correct manner 
+ + + + 
"iir AIJBER'I POUNDER the Nottrngham 
lllott un e 1t and case maker 1s ' e aie glad to 
nnte st 11 so bale and hearty that he attended a 
B B Camp at Sl egness so 1ecentl) as Jt ne last 
M Po rn le •ti l l  plays the comet and tells us 
he e lJOJ s it a, much as ever What his age m ay 
he ' e canno ventme to gueos Last Christmas 
Eve he pla) eel out fo1 !us 54th Ch11stmas :when 
\\e \\ ere yoLmg "iir rounder was a promlllent 
band teacher but ga' e up  most of it when he 
became bancln aster to the Robm Hood Rifles 
becat se then many engagements occupied most 
of his t ime He occup1ecl th s pos1t10n for 272 
' ears ietu ng \\ hen he rnached the age lurnt 
W<i ' 1 sh o n  \ ete1 an fnend n any mo1e yea1s 
of seh lne , and happmeos 
+ + + + 
Mr J E FIDLER says It ' as a good con 
test that I J L1dged a+ Llandt!o \\ Ith some \ en 
good pe1 fo1mances vVe had a te111fic th rndei 
storm ' hrnh delayed C lass A for a Jialf hour 
hdst a shelter " ao erected m er the bandstand 
The w111ner m Ciaos A p layed a ' 01 y fine p01 
fo111 a1 ce 
+ + + + 
l\Ir GEORGE HAWKINS \\ 11tes I gave my 
rnmarks before g1vrng my clec1s1on at T1eo1ky 
Tf the rnclust11al concl1t10ns were good m South 
\\ ale, there woul d  be a \ ery high standard of 
B a•s Band playmg Ola,. C showed g1eat p10 
m1se Vei y  good tone and fauly good tune The 
grnates fault ' ao llg1cl temp1 This especially in  
a devot10n and prayer like movem<int P1ec1srnn 
was good gene1-<tlly so much so that it appeared 
as  if  they were concenti atrng on it and m1ssmg the 
morn i mporta1 t sub3ect matter In Class A th1ee 
£ 1e toned bands vrnd fa prenue1 )'OS1t10n the £rst 
puze was gamed by a better portrayal to my way 
of thmkmg '\Vhilst al l  \\ Cie good there is room for 
de' elopment and tone p1Cture parntmg 
+ + + + 
Mt ALBER I' LA Vi 'IlON says l\11 Mark 
ham s death came as a g1eat shock to Leiceste1 
and clistnct ba,ncl.men They all  felt that they 
had lost a 'rn1m hea,rtecl fnend No doubt many 
are wonderrng \\hat " ill  become of Le1ceste1 Band 
Feshval I have mery reason to believe lt will 
continue a s  the late M M a 1 kham mad bmlt it u p  
on a sound foundat10n 
+ + + + 
Mr NOEL THORPE is " rdemng his field as a 
teacher \\ e ie glad to see and also 1 s  111 request 
ao a 3 udge fat \\ h1ch office lus success as a teacher 
r ecommencls ]um By the " ay occas10nal lessons 
for a contest are be 1eficial so fai as they go But 
that r s not an ideal system For full benefit a se11es 
of le.sons spread over a )ear should be the ideal 
(]'hat ould gtve the p10fess10nal a chance to 
teavh thorough!) and not supei£cially and rn a 
lmny and it should be contiacted that durrng 
the peuod of that eng tgement  the pro should take 
the amatem bandmast01 Ill hand spemally and 
teach hlm the essAntiab of good playmg and how 
to get thDm After s eh a gm rndmg a co pie 
of contes• leosons ' ou l cl  sho" 100 per cent morn 
' aluc 
+ + + + 
M:r \V HA I STEAD " 11tes The co 1test at 
Sponclon (Derbv) ' a,s a s ccess m every rnspect 
Ideal " e1ther ideal st 1101mclmgs a good ent1 y 
of bands and other thrngs all combrned 11  makrng 
the aff au a success l\ir W light the seer etar y 
and "ifr l\1ason the clue£ ste\\ ard wo1 keel very 
hard and ' e1 e bly a,si.ted by a staff of w1llmg 
or ker s I had no cl1ffic tlty abot t fi idmg the 
fi1st and second pnze w111ne1 s in both march and 
select10n but the find ng of tne thHcl pllze " m  
ner rn th0 selectio 1 as a ' ery cl1fficult thrng is 
no less than fou1 of the competing bands ian each 
othe1 ' er y  closelv A Gadancl of Classrns is a 
selecl10n ' h oh nearly any band will  get thrnugh 
but I am afra d that n any of the conductors do 
not get a i eal g11p of this bcaut1ful sclect10n 
Speal 1 1g f1  om mem01 y I belteve there are n o  
less than 'IX d1ffe1ent composers dra" n from in 
thi s sclect10n and the mus!C of each composer 
sho lei ha\ e  '! tffei ent treatment Technwstl ly all 
the ba,ncls cl l fat ly well ht t the1 e was demdecl 
I oom 11  most ca,es for better trca tn ent I hope 
that th is beautiful select10 1 11 ha\ e a good run 
befoi e it. ca1 eer clo•es also that ::\ii R1mme1 
v l l  give us a selection on s1m1la1 l mes for 1928 
Although I Jiave been rather qmet for some time 
I am pleased to tell vat that I am boo! mg mcely 
agarn 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Band 1e1 a l l  O\ e t  the con t }  " ll he s i 1 5  to 
learn of tl e death of l\I1 J R iMar� ha n tl e 
ot gamoi g secietat) and founde1 of the Lewe,ter­
Ba cl 'Feot1' al ' ho ched on Tt esd ay mm n ng 
July Sth at the Le1cest<it Royal It fi1 at y fiom 
a f actt 1 ecl skul c auoed b5 a fall f1 om hi.  o vn 
1 ol-01 lou y on ::\lonc ay e1 en ng July 4th ' h ilst 
J is  '01 a, test g tl e engrne afte ome epau s 
l ad b"en comp eted Jt see1 s stt ange that ne 
shorl cl  cl e a tl 0 Infi na1 5 ' hen o i ly a few 
n 01 ths ago he ao made a Life Go er 101 for his 
good ot k 'I he f ner a l  took nl we o l F1 clay 
J y Bth hen a la 1 ge n 1mbe1 of  !Ja c smen from 
cl 1tte1 e1H band. u tecl together and played the 
De:icl l\Ia1 eh 1 1  Sau • orn h home m 
Concl ut Sheet to St Peter , Oht ich l e te  the 
fam1h n ourne1 0 a rcl a larn;e co 1g egat101 had 
asoemblell A most m p1eoo ' e  set ' ice as con 
ducted by he Re' J \'. Hughe. Then the 
Ulutccl b l do led the av to h laot estrng place 
at the "' elfo1d Road Cemetery At the De 
j\fo itfor t Hall Garden. (the place ' hem the Band 
Fe,tn al 1 0  held e e y ye� r )  the staff headed by 
M r  V/ Lai d stood at r e  me it atteit101 as  the 
cor tcge passed B) pe11mss10n of the Chau man 
of the Eotates Cornn 1ttee the ban dome 1 folfilled 
a " 1sh cx:p1 e<sed by the deceaoed tl at they play 
h fa\out  1 tc  hymn tune Runrngton over his 
gra\ e Th s ' as conducted l y M 1  S S Il iffe 
all heads ' ere bowed as the S\\eet sounds fel[ 
up01 the <iat The Ja t ve1 e was plaJed with a, 
po\\er suggestne of v1cto1y o>er death Tlte 
trmmpha 1t llotes th11 lled m anv l tstc 101 ,  and 
fittingly clooecl the final scene in the 01boequ1es 
1elative to one \\ ho rn life had  ' on so many non 
qt ests 
"ii anv fio1 al tl lb 1tes et e sci t mclL1drng 
\leath, fton the folio\\ ng bands Le1ceoter Im 
per a l  Le ceste Club and Institute Le1ce.ter 
I1 a11hoe Sah ation Atm.) No 1 Ibstocl Umted 
Wig.kn Tempe1ance "na l"ifotrnpolttan Works 
B umi 1gham It o ilcl be mposstble fat me to 
g 1 e  the iames of all  h 1  rna1 y muswal fnends 
ho folio ed hnn to his l ast restmg place rrhe 
late ::\f1 J R Ma1kham lea,•e a w1do\\ and 
three sons and they \\1sh to thank all those ' ho 
have km clly •ent letteto of sympathy 111 then hour 
or trouble 
Bands m thio dlot11ct are looktng fo1 1vMd to 
Bai ' el l  conte•t o n  At g i . t  20th T h  s is ah, ays 
a good conte.t and the committee ai e caterrng 
for e\ my cla., ot band by havrng t Hee sect10ns 
£250 is be ng gn en r n  cash and trophies M r J 
Bue1 of Blackpool ha. been appom t<id agarn a s  
adjucl1Cato1 " h  e h  speaks ' e l l  for his  laot yeailo 
V!Slt G ven a fine cla:v we shall ha' e a good 
rneeti ig of oands and bandsme 1 Unfortunately 
we shall miss ou1 depa1 ted fr ie.ncl ]\'[1 J R 
)fa1 kham ho gen er all.) p1esented th<i pnzeo 
Lewo•tc1 Cir b and Inst1tule are enioymg good 
rehea 1 srrls ' rt h a VlC\\ of competmg at Ear vel 
and O t ysfal Palace contests 
Le ces er Impe11al attended Sponclon contest 
b t cl 1cl  not ca,tch the i udge s ear lhey h a' e had 
theu full  snare of  engagements l ately 
Irnnhoe are talk ng of competrng at C'tysml 
Palace 
\V 1gston Tempe1 ance " 1  l compete at Bat  ell 
and CIJ stal Palace 
Whetstone no doubt " 11 1  he at Bai  ell 
C rnft have been out almo t evAJ 5 Sat nday th s 
s immer I am hopmg to �ee h end 1\11 \Va1 en 
at Bar\\ el l  on August 20th 
Stoney Stanton are gorng < r ong fot thud sec 
trnn at Bar ell and are havmg p1 o•ess101 al 
tmt10n for same 
Ibstock United are \etY sorry they carnot corn 
pete at Bai" ell O\ mg to bemg engaged at Ibstock 
�nnual 'Flm101 Sho v on same clay 
Nuneaton Bo1ough liave had M r  A Lawton 
of Le1ceste1 foi •e\ era! lesoons lately prepat 
mg for Bar ell conteot 
Nuneaton Rarl ' ay ha\ e been ve1y busy '"th 
engagements lately and aie t1J mg then hand at 
Ba,1 ell a.,arn on A 1guot 20th 
Burbage a,re gou g 11 for p1ofess10nal tu t on 
' h eh ' i l l  be money ell  spent 
Ratby are a busy young band and a t e  1 akrng 
headway 
Loughbo10ugh am bu ldmg up a good bn,1 d 
agarn and ha\e J l  s t  b o  1ght a ne11 u ufo1 m 
Shepshecl ate 111 good 01 der and have a good 
sha1 e of e 1gagem0nts 
I hope the bands around Coah t i le a n d  B r  1 ton 
are l eeprng busy Speak ng of Bm ton I a m  tol 
that ll\It Reynold, ha, grven up the bandmaster 
sh p I hooe not for he has wot keel very ha l 
for lhen OORNETIST 
EAST LANC S  N O TES 
11 e eath01 cle1 k ha, not been par t10ulady krncl 
to -0u1 out do01 pcrf01 mances consequently the 
audtences h ave been thm a,nd bands have not 
q 1 te gn en of the I best 
Thi, 1s eas1h u n derstood beca 1se \l h<in there 
are good era vd, io1 n d  the band they n atur a ly 
are keener \Vhe 1 summe1 does r ea llJ come our 
bands \\ I l l  ha' e £11 1�hed the parks :>eason and will 
lament then financial looseo 
I am obliged to M r Thornton of Col 1e for 
his list of engagemenL' and contests l'ra" <let 
B auo ford and C ystal P llac.e conteots a r e  to be 
attendee! 
No Mr I }OU are dorng exceedrngly \1 cll 
but be ac!Hsecl to l<iave th<i fa st section of the 
C P alone r1y somethmg rn the second sect10n 
and the e )O 1 " il l  find st fficient to do you battle 
Yo t s ccesses at Doug] a, and Ha ves duly noted 
and shovs to what pitch M r  W Pollard has 
b101 ght vo 1 Engagements booked at B 11erfield 
Colne 'Burnle5 Chthe1oe D a n\ en Hashngden 
&c Theoe a1e the fnuts of a healthy band and 
the people "111 appreciate yom playlllg 
H ats off to Nelson Old uJI then g1eat succeos 
at the J 0 M To be 1 p a.;amst cracks and scorn 
1, 1 eally good and also to lan d  a couple of 
special• September B V to be >ts1ted Well 
on vom p1esent fo11n success should be yams 
!\ lelLe1 from Ir ell Sprrngo sho\1 s a healthy 
state of affaJJ s l\I1 G1eem1 ood says 0 11  
v1�1t to '\' alrnficl cl \\ a s  a tremendous success borJi 
mus1ca ly and fina,nciall3 It \\ as a 1eco1d 
audrnnc-0 thcr e fo1 tl " �eason �t .Staly 
budge also a recor d a11rltence assembled to hear 
us vVe a1e booked to b1oadcast from London on 
July 30hh a 1d from '.Yranche.ter on A gust lOth 
Othet <'ngagements a1e  July 31st \Yeot Han 
l\ 11gust lst t o  6th Ryde Isle of  \V 1ght 7th 
Ventnoi 9th London 13th and 14th Ruggles 
cote 15th to 2lst Bournemouth 221 cl to 28Ll1 
M a1 gate 29th to Septembei 4th E astbourne 
5th and 6th London Those £xtures ' 111 p1e\ent 
1 s fi om competmg at B<ille Vue 
Lo\\ e1ho 1 se l\f 1lls agarn contestrng but JJot as 
high 1 p at Whalley as I should have hkeci Ho11 
ever the \ enhue \\ a s  \\ Olth lt and shows the1e is 
son e l ife th re yet What a fo1ce the) we10 1 
fe" :rears ago ' hen M1 V1' akefot d \\ as ba 1d 
maste1 You \\ 111  come agam J am s 1 e if ) OU 
give l\Ii Dee the attention he clesen es 
Read and S1monstone another I hea1 d at 
Whfllle) gamed second p11ze The Polla, d tot eh 
lg 1111 Yo t nearly topped the �ee and will 1 o 
doubt do so next tune 
I am n o  1 anx101 sl3 wa1tu g for the other con 
tests 111 this  cl 1st11ct ''hen I hope out other locals 
will  try the 1 hand 
� hne of vour engageme1 to a n d  yam he�lth 
(m rstCallv) " tll  be ' el�ornecl by-
LOOl\f E R  
l\ I 1  HAR RY ll3!\_RLO\Y 1s t o  give \\ B hear 
a ectu1e at \;.;'an rngton t nde1 the auspices of 
Yress1 s Da" son on B ias, [ 1st1 uments and Ho v 
to Play them A fine sub1ect and no one l• 
betue1 qualtfied to treat it efficiently Perhapo 
l\1e sis Da" on i l l  send us par t1c 1la1 s so that 
no bandsmen m tl  e cl1st11ct shall nuss the lectL i e  
for lack of rn for n11tion \Ve feel sme that banclo 
men \\ Il l  find Jt -01 th ' Jule to t1a\ el many J11les to hear such a performer as l\1r Bailo ' speak 
on this subiect 
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R e q u i s i t e s  f o r  B a n d s m e n  
QUALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPART�N1: ensures careful attenti?n and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase pnce if they do not meet with customer s approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR Ovrn ARE DESPATCHED PosT FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
VALVE SPRINGS 
Fmest Quality 
CORNET and TENOH . . . . . . . . . . . .  per set 1 / 3  Silver Plated UARITONE and EUPHONIUM . 1 /6 CORNET. . . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . . . . each 3/6 BOMBARDON . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  2/-
TENOR HORN.. ..  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  " fi /- LYRES BARITONE ·· ·· ·· · · ·  · ·  · · · · · · · · · ·  · · ·  " f. /- Well fm1sbed, strong springs. Brass. Plated. 
MUTES 
CORNET-Leather Covered . . . . . . . . .  each 2/6 
,,  -Brass . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  , , 6/-
" -Silver Plated . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . ,, 1 0/-
TROMBONE-Leather Covered . . .  ,, 5/-
-Polished Wood . . . . . . .  . , ,, 8/6 
ACCESSORIES 
LIST POST F R E E. 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING co., 
TENOR TROMBONE · · ·  " 6/- CO RNET a'1d TENOR . .. each l / S  . .  2/9 BASS · · ·  · · ·  ·· · · · ·  6 / 6  BARITONE and ECPHONIU M , .  2/- . . .  3 / 3  WATER KEY SPRINGS. · ·  · · ·  .each 4d, EUPHONIU M . · ·  . . . 6/6 BOMBARDON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ,,  2/6 . 4/- VALVE CORKS . . .  . . . . .  . ·· . . . . . .  per set 1 /-
91, Queen St • •  Bradferd, llllaaoh••I- • 
ESTABLISHED 1885-
E-FLAT BASS . . .  . . . .  , , 8 /6 TROMBONE-B-Flat . . .  . .  , ,  5/- 7 / 6  ti1:t1U¥5p�c.-i:;:a%� Hr�·�s" 6ci:: · pj:��� :1: BE-FLAT . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , , I 0/- -G-Bass .. ,, 5/6 . . .  S/- and \I 1th l\Ir. Cooper in i egulai- attendance the 
prospects a i e  bnghter than eYer. 'V1thout doubt, 
both as to th;i standard of pl aymg and the mter­
est bemg taken m the band by the public 1n 
gene1al, the change has been woncleiful. 
" APOLLO " TROMBONE OIL cleanses and lubricates . . . . . . . . · ·  · · ·  .l/• per bottle Hope I have not taken up too much of your space, but I coul d not rofram from wntmg you 
on lh1 s  subject. 'Best wishes to the good old Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly equipped workshops at the Islington establishment. 
B . B . X-You1 s, etc., TRIOMBONIST. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Ltd. Staly bnclge Old attended the :Yiossley Contest and were pl aced fourth. 'l'he band gave a real g0-0cl performance. Pleased to hea1 they have 
beeJJ very busy with p ar k  and other engagements. 
I trus� thei r  effort has been a great success. 
.. + + + 
BiAND QU AL1I/I1IES. 
TO TUE EDITOR O F  THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Si r,-I have bee!1 keenly interested in 
bands a n d  band m atters for more years than I 
care to rememoor, perha>ps I can go further back 
111 the contesting movement than probably ninety 
per cent. of the bandsmen of to-day, and I often 
wonder how many of the present clay so-called 
authorities on brass band pl aymg realise how 
muc,h we •are behi n d  the bands of say tihuty years 
ago. In my opinion t'he oost bands of the present 
day do not compare a.t all favourably with bands 
like ·Besses, D ike, Wyke, Kingston, Hanley, 
L 111Chwajte, Leeds Forge, Kettermg Rifles, Ketter­
ing Town. There were more what might be 
c.aJlecl first-class l:>ands and the standard of pl•aymg 
was better than tha.t of the present day. 
4 ISLINGTON 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
The ai111ual collte,ts of tl'e ? · 'V. and Mon. 
!\_ so�iation \\ ei e held o n  the \I\ elfare Grounds , �i,, T�eoi chy, on July 16th. Eve1yth111g \\as well 
01 gainsed and the event \\ as ,carried out �n a 
most efficient mauJJel. The 1 esu,ts are In anodrn1 
column. 
, , S '" l At t lrn last qua1 teily meetrng o. tne , .  an� 
'ilon Association the question of holdmg an Intei­
A ,soc, 1t1on Feotn a l  (S.\'I. and :Ylon ancl th� 
\\-est \\ ales A,,ociahons) 111 th<: ne\1 J ear \\ a, 
discus:icd I hope this idea \\ ill inarerHi..11se, as 
\\ e need so:uelh,nb" to stimulate 0111 bands rn these 
, lepressrng limes. ::'\ othing could be better w 
ei eate mteie>t than such friendly 1·1valry bet\\ ee11 
the t\\ o Asoociat10ns . The ·west Wales' �I\ ssoeia-
10n has been fomly established fo1 t" enty yeai,, 
n ,1c] I wish to congratulate its efficient and ener­
getic secieta1y, �1i. J. J \V ll l iams, for "the 7
goocl 
\\ oil: be ha, clone fo1 the bands of 'Vest \\ a lea. 
I f  our bands aie t o  succee d  our e»ecutn e must set 
1he pace fo1 them. On the comrmttee tho10 ai e 
old a11d expe11enced bandsmen who knm\ how Lo 
.:au y out the abo' e 1clea , I hope it \\ i ll te 
b 1 c;udit fo1 \\ a 1 d  a ga in at the next qua rtedy 
�:ieet�ng. OLD BRIGADE. 
BIRMINGHAI\1 AND DISTRICT 
I Yery much 1 egiet t o  hear of the death of �Ir 
J .  R �fo,·kharn, of Leiceatei. He \\ a� g1 eatly 
Jl1te1 estecl rn the band lllU\ erneat and " °';Ked _' ery 
hai d for the J,e1cestu c011te,L I hope t.iaL oome 
�tah, 2rt '-' '11 cany on the good \\ 01 k that he ha s 
left . 
The ou tstand1 11 g th111g of note 111 !,he Bn mmg­
harn d i strict is  the contmucd success of lhe �Ietro ­
politan ba11d dunng the p1e sellt season. I spoke 
(Jf theH good form roily m the year and they 
lia\ e i ust1fie cl my op1111011 of them by " mmng a 
,r i rn o: of first p1 izes Smee last mollth they ha' e 
"
-
011 �lst at F aHford , lst at �ewhall, and lst at 
Hands\\ orth F101H'l Sho\\ . They played for the 
" 11 eless on the latter date. I feel sm e the 
dnectors of the }letropohtan \\ 01k, must be 
p1oud of then 'band. 
I atten ded Hands\\01 th coutes(, and " as amazed 
to find an entry of ouly th!"ee bands fo: £50 111 
p;ize money ! This 111 a chsb 1ct �emmg w101 
bands. V cry great orecl1t is due to St. Gregory s 
band for entermg, at any rate they put the old�i· 
bands tha"t stayed awa) "tO shame, I hope they w i.l 
contmue to contest now they liaYe started. The 
Judge gave them some encou1agrng ad"liice, the 
<>!her two bands \I eie Han\1 e l l  S1he1 and �Ietro. 
The latt-0r \\ em aJJ e asy fa st. That seeme d to b e  
pietty w e l l  ag1eed 011 ; although Han w e l l  gave a 
good perfo1 manoe, it had not the confidence about 
it of the L}letro. pe1formance . 
Stourbndge c ontest, June 25th, ·was \\ on by 
p1 111ces End \\Ith :w oodgates second . . I hear the 
1 n clge· s dec1s10n w as iwt popular, stil l  h1s word 
'° fin al , so there 1s nothrng further to say B oth 
these b ands shoukl put 111 an appearance at either 
Bournvillo or Quarry ±lank. IL is a pity that these 
t ,, o contests a1c on the same day and neither 
committee \\i l l  alte1 then elate. 'fhere are enough 
hands to find srx 01 eight for each event. Now, 
St Grngory's, t1y OJJe of these contests. 
I ha\ e roce n eel a letter from the secreta1 Y of 
Kiddermmster I . L . P .  ball!.l. It says they aie 
;:ettrng g0-0d rehea1 sals aud tr ymg hard to get 
i eco<>mtion among theu f11ell!ls.  Go t o  one o f  the 
ahov� contests and w1n a pnze . your sup porters 
\' , 11 r al ly round you then with 1e1iewed energy. 
\Vhen shfLll we see Thompson's \York s at a ?on­
\e,t '' Aro they warting for C . P . ? Also A.mmg­
ton who tra' el all the " ay to the Isle of }Ia n  
and ne,,.loct eontests o n  the ir d0-01 step. 
I a'n ° pl eased to see that \\ e,t Bron�\1 ich B ora' 
ha, e at l ast entered a comest . I hope !,hey \'111  
lie at Quarry Bank . 
Bl0-0mshnry h a \  e pl ayed at se' er al 11J11JOr en­
gn gen1cnts 
Bnmmgham City have played at a number of 
c l '  gagements, but fight shy of contests. 
I ham hoard clurmg the l ast week that ::.I etro ­
nohtan cannot attend Bar •.1 el l this yea1 as they 
i1ave an engagement on that clay. 'l'h1s w i l l  en­
able the Lewcster and Der byshne bands to 
· - ettlc " it among themselves . 
I hear of one or t\\o band s  de�idrng to make 
tlieir annual t11p to London . h 1 s  funny, to my 
" ay of thmkrng. They rn1ss good contests close 
tv then doors, ) et go all  the \\ ay to Lon don , 
" itli no poss1 blc chance of \1 urnmg ia many cases. 
OL,D B RU�I. 
BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N O TES 
Pi act,cq 1ly all the b ands have h ad someth ing 
to clo chn mg the past month 
L1sb ,nn f:lilver· h a ve been at Fall s Pai k,  an rl 
also seem ed a good engagement at Du'1 ga nno11 
i:\po1 ts. 
Eclendei i y have been prntty busy ; tl'PY snpphed 
the music at Ballvnahrnch Sho" , and on a Sunday 
they acoomnam"ecl 01 ange Lodges to .�t. 
_\f atthe1'. 's Chm ch and Duncann }Iethoclist 
Chm eh morning al1cl afternoon respectn ely 
Ouneau _-'.mateurs B & R headed a lodge and 
led the puuse at a clnirnl1ead serYice at Kncck­
Lreda , the·- abo accompamed a lodge to the ceno­
taph aml 'the1e playerl the ])earl :\faffh The 
_\.matem·, berng the official band of the R � V R. 
',1 1 1 1  atteJ1rl the tattoo as s11ch The_y " il1  h aYf' to imp10\ o  1f they arn to keep up to the standard of 
the in1lita1y ban ds One mght wl1cn they we re pl ay1 11g rn a pa1k th e  pi ogr amme th ey presented . 
tho u gh of fauly !11gh ch aiact-0,·, w as not Yery \l e;! p:odnced, 1 ,1 fact I ' ve hear d bands of less r ep nto 
clomg bettei. So buck tip .  Ormeau Amatem s, 
it's a hard grind but it \\ Ill be 11 orth il \\lieu yo L1 
please the public 
S 1 1 c�co haYe also had a " fiugc1 rn tbe pie." 
'l'hey bmnght a pa1 a de t o  St. J LLde', Chm eh and e1<0 out at the 12th July de1uo11sliatw'l . l 1 1e� i e ,·e Snocco have acquned a uew sel of rnsh u­mient' It 1s  tune 8nocco \1 01e begurn rng to sl10w 
a ghost of ihen ol d selves. At une time rn the 1 "u Hl's h i sto1y thero was not anothe r  comb111at1on 111 Ii ol nncl to touch th ein \V 1th s u ch a 1eputation the,.Y l1 avo go
,
t <01netlnng to fight for St. J 0°e1,h s B & R N cw1 y '' ere at B an br l 'l ge Sha,, . It <ays in the pre<� report that they 
For Band Instruments, Silver Plating and Repairs. 
' 
" pla�eLl a !ugh-class programme of musi c which \1 
'' as m Ltch app1eci atecl " alld kno\\ rng St. Joseph s 
l ::m1 su1e this is qmte co11 ect. 
R. U . L'  wil l also oo takrng pa1 (,  m the tattoo. 
_,\. v, ore! of p1aise to R U. C .-lhey l8fused to pl ay 
the usual two p1ogrammes at Bellevue, th at is 
the aftern0-0n and e\enrng pei fo1 rn allces un the 
one clay, without gettmg the eustoma 1 y  iehesh­
me•it m between It was iather a mean luck of 
the T'rams' Committee to stop this tea, for a l l  1t 
means to tlrnm it \I asn't worth thell" \I h i le \\ aobng 
li1 eHth on the subJ10ct. 
Queen' s  I slend B. & R ha\ o be en g1nng tlun­
clay concerts "t Pnric Park This is  the band 
that l i kes re ad:y-marle men, · i t' �  too strenuous to 
star �  a few learners . "  Bancls like tlus \\ i l l  come 
a · ci opper " some clay. . . 
Chrutian Volunteer " ere at the hftP1g of a 
bnnne1· ancl al<o were out at the p arade to 
F ma o-hy. C.V. once heard, wOLi l cl  be kno\\n any­whe1� vVhy do they let It " 11p " so much ? ''lith 
the m an they have as conductor the1 e should be 
Yast improvement. 
Rescue have been doi ng a lot of \I Ol"k r:I'hey 
played at the Belfast Royal Academy Sports on 
a Jionday afternoon and the same evemng played 1 
at Bellenie Rescue also marched a l odg-e to the 1 
cenotaph and. as other bands, played the Dead 
�Iarch Again, on a 1Sunday morn ing, they led 
01 angemen to Broach\ ay Chu1 ch and the same I nrght led the praise at the drumhead sernce at 
Cregagh. On the 12th J Lrly at the ded1canon 
ceremony of the " ' field " i n  connection "Ith the 
0 1  ange Demonstration, Rescue had the signal 
lionom of supplymg the music. I 've  hea rd nothmg 
but good reports about Rescue and one may 
depend upon it that where they are they l l  give 
of Llwu be,t. 
55th had a ia1 e  good l,1me at th e B . B. Camp, <1 t  
Ganaway. 'l'hey le d  the boys on chffe1 en(, pa1 ades 
and played al the camp 111.pecnou. 
Po1 i,ad0\1 n B . B .  \1 ere camplll g  outside B angor, 
and lhev had then b and to Llo the bame a, 55th. 
W il ia�' field B.  & R. played at Botamc Gardens 
the othe1 e1 eurng. I H11uk \:\-111011 field are 1111-
p10' wg. 
One mght Postal B .  & R. \\ e 1 e  Hp at Bcll ovuc, 
and 1f ever music \\ ao · · rn u 1 de1e d " it \\ as that 
n ight. 
I oee that Bal l vnaluuch B1<1ss ha\e secured the 
Templa Spol l> ·It 'o  gooll to s ec  new faces and 
hea1 new ii,l\ues. I hope Ballynahmch \\ i l l  clo 
well. 
At DO\\ npal1 ick Spm ts the musw \\ as supplied 
by ::\'"azaieth Lodge 'Boy,' Band . This band 
gamed great, favom at a Ulster Hall contest some 
t\\ O ) ea.i.s  ag-o. 
The1 e' s a un uf a lull 
\\ Wk, uut thrngs \\ 1 ll SOOll 
again 
after the hectic 12th 
come rnto their stride 
ULSTEJt".[A�. 
WELBECK & D ISTRICT N OTES 
"\Vo1ksop To11 11 are still  busy. They ga\ e a 
good conce1 t a(, Spa1 ken Hil l  on Sunday cYcnmg, 
July 17th, and h a \ e several engagements hooked 
(01 A ugu,t Bank Hol i day \\ eek-cnd . �\.t time of 
wri ting tlus I h ave uot heard of the entnes for 
the11 c011test, but hope It will  be a s�1ccess . They 
a1e adve1 ti srng fo1 pl ayers. 
Whitwell B.L. are busy \\ ith engagements each 
week-end and a1e i ehearsmg for seve 1 a l  more 
contests they h ave 111 vrew I am looking forward 
to h earmg of further successes at these events 
Bolso\ier Colliery are al;;o 111 the midst of the ir 
woilc Sorry they wore not higher u p  m the 
puze lrst at Belle Vue July Contest, but am ex­
pectmg to hear them give a m11ch better perform­
<ince at the Septernbe,· Championship Contest. 
They \\ ele at Bndlmgton during the last \\eek 
m Jul y 
Rhirebrook are plocld111g along I have hea1d 
niry good accounts of then· .mpl"OYed playmg at 
c:oncei·ts in Yeoman Hill Park and Mansfield 
'Vooclhouse. 
�I ansfielcl Coll iery band a i e  at B 11dlington this 
\veek with the Boys' Brigade 111 Camp , and on 
Bank Hobd ay will be at Welbeck Abbey . 
Cre5"el1  Col l ie i y  have, durmg July played t o  
b i g  aud1enaes at B r1dli ngton ,  Coventry, t h e  Live1 -
pool Pa1 ki, and Southport (one week at the l attei, 
July 24th to 30th) They wil l  be at Alton Towe10 
'}U July 3lst, and then play as folio\\ s .  _-\..ugust lst 
Trentham Gardens ; 2nd to 6th (five days) , Co\ en ­
ti y ;  7th, B radford ; 8th, 1Sheffielcl ;  13tl1. Sheffie�d 
Hospitals' Fete , 14th, Stockport ; 16th, Cl ay 
Cross ; 18th , Penistone ; 19th to Sept. lltl1, (lluee 
,, eeks), Ryde, Isle of vV 1ght. Tlus bookrng do'' u 
" outh ,, 111 preYent the band f t om competmg at 
Helle Vue Cha,mp1onsh1p Contest this yeai, \1 h 1 ch 
1s a pity, for thPy ha Ye clone so \\ el l there each 
vear. �Ir.  Asp inal l was one of the J udges al  the 
1-lelle Vue July nontest, and is engaged to j udge 
tho 'V est of F.nglnnd Festival at B l1g-le rn August . 
T'H E R EI'ORTER. 
BERKS, BUCKS & OXON N OTES 
Tl1e1 c ar e  far too few conte,trng bancls 111 these 
countie , . and I see ' ery l ittle chance of an n11-
p1 O\ on1 cll t ull<let p1 eseu(, condit10ns. Ban<l s a re 
a l lo 11 e d to cornpern iu the l o \\ el <ecbo•1s that 
ought to be baneLl, as qu ite fL few aie bands of 
e'<penence «'lLl a h ea dy h ave the rnagic \\ oH] 
' Pi ize " to the!r �itle 1t  i s  q u!Le liatural t.hat 
the small ba·1cls hesitate to tiy thell" l uck agam<t 
such bands, but Lill the bands themselves oee t.h c 
deti irnental effect 1 t has m 1)reventrng the smallc1 
bands mak ing- an e ffort. so long will  some bands 
ente1 every -possible ccrnte st fo1 the pu1pose of 
winnmg pnzes B ands that are capa hie and do 
Bnte1 second an d first 0echons should no(, step 
clown to third-It' s not cricket 1 
En gagements for al l bands. seem pretty genei al 
oo 1t is  not nf'c1>ssa1  y to pa1 hculanoe any rncln i.l-
1 1 a l  hancl 
Bv th1> t ime tl1e B B X  i< i n  c i rculation the 
ban�ls will have nearly completed then summer 
\\Ol"k n nd now IS thf' time to begm a nang-ements 
for cm ry 1n g  on ... m tl1c dul l season The Readrn g 
a n d  D 1 stnct B and A soocmt10n arc nreparmg then 
i-10!0, Qu a1telte, &c , co1J tests, nn cl doubtless the 
O:dm cl As.ori a twn '" l l  ho cl orn g thQ same. I 
h ope both wi 11 look afle1 the small country bands, 
as rn any n ew ban ds are wantprl 1.0 carry on next 
year. SO U'l'H DOW� 
LIVERPOOL 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
A, a i u l e  July is  a good month for Sheffield 
bands, an d this year is no exception . PlentJ of 
c·ngagements, and contests for bands that recog­
< J be they a1 e 'alun ble for stimulatmg bands to 
,ti n e for a high degree of excellence. 
lJannemora \1ere engaged at Alton To\\ ei s 
i ecently, and h appenmg to be there on that day 
I can say tliat they played a Ye1 y  good p1 0-
grammo, ,oyeral items bemg encored. ,The play­
i ng \\ as splench cl l�Iessrs. J. Gi eaves (coi net) aJJd 
'l'. ,V. Frith (ELtphomum) a1ousecl much enthu-
0 i asm 'Vlth then· solos Are i e·engaged there 111 
A ngnst. I see they p lay agam foi the Atl as and 
�orfolk Sport5, an engagement they have had for 
) ears. A \ e1 y  busy band 1s Dan11erno1a 
Rothe1 ham Baro' "· e1 e engaged m Fu th Pai k , 
July lOth, and ga\ e a very good/ p 1 og1amrne 
" h1ch was gieatly enioyed by a l ai ge Cl O\\ cl .  " l\Iy 
Old Kentucky Home " " as \ e1 y " el l  i enclered by 
::.Ir. E .  Cooke. I hop e  lhe t akrngs \I ere \\"Orth 
" hile, so thal \\ e oh a l l  ha' e the band agam m 
some of our pa1 ks. 
Vickers' band, under �Ir. Fiank Burgan, are 
clorng \1 ell rn tl.e p a i ks , eugaged for the Hos­
p1t,tl' s G ala-t" o cla.i s rn .Fn th Pa1·k-rlur1 11g 
n ext monl11. 
Tram,; ay, band a1e ! 1ke the bu<y bees ; b\ O or 
th1ee JObs per 11 eek. I hear they are going to 
compete rn 011e of the ,ectwns at C P., that is  
\ e1 y  guod.  Bctt \\ }iat a bou t a contest or t\1 0 
nea1e .l  J10111e ? 
Bmng1 ea\ e Cl ub a1 e clomg fai 1 ly \\ el l . 
Hea lLh Dept l ltca1d a short time back, and 
rhey g ave a \ e1 y mce programme. 
Impeu al a1e gettmg 111 form for the · ·big ball" : 
t � 1e  time \\ 111 <oon be he1e,  it doesn't seem long 
uet1, een one season and the next.  
G-1 irnesthorpe Jrn\ c ha d a faJrly goo d season up 
to now. �-hte,1cled Rheffield contest and a long \\ 1th 
R n. \\ n1ar::�11 " ere " al;:.o ran::;. " _-1,.t Eck 1 11gton \\ ere 
a ·,1 ardccl third pnze, and the j udge said if it 
11adn't been for a telV sl ips the band might h ave 
got one step higher, a Yery £efined performance 
11 h 10h, by the " �), put i;hem befo1 e Hasland I 
don't romembPr G r1mesthorpe commg- oofo1 e Has­
l ,Lwl before. Engaged at Co·op Demonsti ation, 
<tnd gaYc eYcry sati sfaction.  Se' eial moie engage­
ments to he fo lfilled. 
I heard the Bn tish L egion b and in Firth Pai k 
and thought they pl ayed ,·ery \\ell  i ndeed. 
The Seaforth ' s  Jrn, e been in Sheffield t\\ ice. 
I haYen't heard St. ) Iargaret's, but n ust all 's  
\\ clJ  I 
}fr. Reg Di ck inson , solo ti ombone of G11mes- 1 
thorpe ,  \\ as engaged for the season at 'Ho1ecambe 
Ray, and at short i1ot1ce this brought m �Ii. J. 
Rillam, w ho played at Eckmgton fot the fo at hme 
.i, c soloi ot and chd Yery well l)I1. B 1 ll am will 
1 1 r nke good O'l the h ombone i f  he sti d" to it.  
Atterchffe Club and Institute are a ve1y busy 
lot a n d  enjoy e\ e1y m i n u te of then \\ Ol k 
'l'he next Band _-\..ssoci at1on contest \\ i l l  be 111 
\\-eston Park , _-\..ugvst 13th, \\ hen it is to be h oped 
::.Ir. Smi th \\ i l l  i1ot h ave such a lot of \\ ork to I get bands to enter , and then the othe1 pa1 l of the conte>t " i l l " 01 k  itself _.\. good enl i y  aii d 
a goo d c1 0" d ,3 the general 1 ule, aud I tlunk 
2heffiel cl ough t to be able to l un a 1 eal gooJ 
contest. OLD BLADE. 
HARROGATE N O TES 
01\ ing to the small eJJl i y  at Hawes, I sta:1od 
m om own local ity to he<L1 how some of our own 
Lands fa1 ed agarnst moie expe11enced bands at 
Ripley. I must admn that I " as iadrnr chsap­
po111ted, as only Lh1ee 0£ ou1s. VIZ. , Ha rrogate 
S1h·er, Harrogate Bo10' and Kimresboro' S1ivei 
competed I \\ as qmte pleased wrth the show of 
Hano gate S1h-e1, and I placed them close on rhe 
heel s  of the p11ze "11111e1 s. If 01J!y this hand 
\\ oul d take to hea1 t my i emarks of last month ' e  
rehearsals I am confident they '' ould turn out a 
good band The only word I can after rn favour 
of the Bora' and Knai esboro is  that I a dmuc 
the n pluck m competmg. Undoubtedly, both 
l'ancls were much 111£e1ior to theu rivals, but they 
have no need to be c11shea1 tened if they will tak e 
a l esson from the bette1· bands and endeavour to 
rn1p1 o're by rlPgrees by mean s of plenty of prac- 1 
t ice . \Yhy not ePgage a good pro. to bung you 
both on ? 
\Vhat got Sunw1ei bi 1 dge and Ripon Cny ? I Didn't I uotice n fa 1 ' belonging to the formJr as•1 stmg KnarPsboro ? 
Ripon City, I am told ha1-e a good band, but I Mi Hil l  l> wo old at the game to let th ings go stale , aud 1\ i l l be there \\ hen the oppo1 tumty ,. p1·esents itself. 'rh irsk \ ere 1 e1y much put 011t at then contest 
Jw,ng cancelled, Leeause they had -vorkecl hard, 
under Mr Kemp, fo1 this  e\'ent. However, they 
a rn  <ure to haYe Le1JefiLecl from his tmtion Dai ley h ,n e a full band. \\ l>y not jom the Assocrnt1on ? 
1 hope the fortlicomrng contest at Knaresb010' I w 1 1! be well supported bv our bands. It prov ides :m opport.un itv for fightrng- the Asw<"iat1on battle I ove t agam, and then it is up to all  of us to try l!llC] keep this contestrng spn it to the f10nt c.'f our v. oi k now that it has got hold 111 the d i strict 
Don't fo1 get t he rlat<> SPptembet 3 rd . BrR vO, Kna1 e.bo10' .  LOOKER ON. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Dro:ylsden Village keep busy T'hey gave a 
ve1 y pleasmg programme m Rycroft Hall 
"IOtmds and also Dukmfielcl Park. I am very �leased to hear they have several engagements 
yet to carry out. . Holhngwo1 th have h a d  a ve1 y busy time. 
i:leve1 al  p ark engagements _ha".e been fultill<;d. 1 
Cong1 atulations on your wmnmg second �nze I aL the Oldham Contest. No doubt there 1s a 
IT1 e at impi ovement 1n this band and more is 1 
�u i e  to be hea1d of the m  in the near futu.�e. 
Kmgswn J\l 1lls  appea1·ed at Buxton on J::lunday i 
afternoon a11d evemng, July l 7th, befo1 e gre at 
Cl 011 ds. They have also ooen out on parade 
se\ eia l tunes i ecently. 
Oldham Rifles \\ On the firsL prize at the <:iiossl ey 
contest. Glad to hear Lliey aie h avrng such a 
good seasou . 
I nu,,t offe1 rny lieai liest congratulat10ns to 
:'.l i l m ow PLtblic baud 011 wrnmng fir s(, pnze at 
the Oldham contest. 
Of Bai dsley Old, Hyde fJ3010ugh, and Roy ton 
Public, I have n o  news. 
� e \\ to11 Heath L. JI. and S. band are very 
busy. I am pleased to h ea1 of the great improve­
ment there I> 111 tlus .baud srnce l\I i. Cooper was 
engaged, and I am also pleased to hear they are 
to try then luck at the H igh Laue contest. 
Denton 011g111al a1 e  ve1 y busy : not a vacant 
\\ ock-end 'rl ns band are to have a week en d m 
Oxford, attend mg the conte,t on Satur clay aud 
giv111g t\\ o p rogrammes m the park on the Sun­
day. I \\ ISh yoLL every success 1n your ventm e .  
I a m  also pleased t o  see that the abil ities of M r  
Connel l .1rc n o t  be111g overlooked, l\Ir. Connell 
bemg booked to a dju dicate so many contests 1s 
proof of that . Theie is pJ_onty _of room m the 
B i  a ' s  B an cl -wo1 l cl for mus :cr nns like f'.\Ir. Connell. 
ASHTONIAN. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
There 1 s  not foe same method at all. TJ1e 
soloists p l &y with tears m the1r eyes : the rest of 
the band chew, chew, and ohew the accompalli­
ments, and the good old 11ngmg tone is absent. 
There i s  noth ing man ly about the playmg. 
I well remember Mr. Rimmer coming to the 
forefront of band teaehers and brmging in his 
own method, and Jolly good it was. But the 
bands h ave got too advanced for that and they 
are giving us somethmg ve1y much worse. I am 
sme if  Mr. Rimmer coul d  only oo prevailed u pon 
to come out and i udge these bands they would 
wonder whe1 e they stood OLD ' UN. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TE.AJCHER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Late of the S'bate Conceits, Buckingham Palace ; 
Roya l  Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Ph1l!harmomc & London Symphony Orchestras ; 
and tfue Principal Musical Festivals. 
" 'I'HE NOThN1S, " ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
WHITEl!'I ELD, MAN CHESTER. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
'l'his month all the bands m this d istrict have I The fallowing Famous Bands are been b usy with galas, field days, and concerts. open for Concert engagements :-F:mrn 01 th Ol d and 11 well Bank both ent.e1 ed ------'-"CC:..:.'-''-- CC..:--'-- --"-'---"--'--:..::.-.------
Belle Vue Ju ly contest, but d i d  not appear. I Wingates Temperance Band. do not know the cause. Both these bands ha ve President - H O. DIXON, Esq., ,J.P. pl a) eel 1 11 Faurn 01 th Park during this month. Professional Teacher : Mr. W. HALLIWELL. O L1twoocl Publi c  h ave given concerts m the ll" Conductor - Mr. H. MOSS. 
cl i s•1 ict, also at Radcliffe 'l'he Band has the Finest Record in the British 
J,1ttle Levn 'I'ernpe1·ance are commg 011t of Isles 
then shell aga111 'l'his band need to buck u p  SOLOISTS : 
l'hey ought to have a good band i n  this Hllage llir. E.  Farrington (Cornet)', '.Mr. H. Turton 
Don't chop off 111 the wmter months. (Euphonium). l\!r. B.  Byers (Trombone). 
'V alkclen have pl ayed m Pan Fold Pai k this Write for termR to-
M r. R. W H I T W A M ,  Secreta ry-Manager, mo ·1 th 178, M anchester Road, West houghton, B o l ton. Ellen brook and Boothstown have been seen ve1 Y Telephone 87. 1 1 ttlo this season , some good material  in this I Scottish Agent-Mr. A.  B l'l ton, 20, S i lverdale band. Street. C lasgow. _:..rns" o, th P ublic ha'e gi\ en a few concei ts m ----------------------thei, chstr1ct. Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band B,·adsha w \\ e i e  at the Farnworth Catholic 
Procession. C O N D U CTO R - Mr. H A R R Y  B A R L O W. 
These baJJcls I have mentioned could al l  get By Roya.I Oomma.nd they verformed before their 
fur the1 ahea d  if  they \mu l ct on ly get a p 1 ofess1on al Majesties th����fn·�n�r
�::i��� 1Ba��; and in 1921. 
teache1 down 11l the \\inte r  months. I can tel l Winners of Prizes to the value of o-ver £1Z.OOO. them i t  pays I have h a d expenence that it keeps The F i rst Band to win the Crystal Palace the men toge ther and gets better i ehea1 sals. Tro:i h y  th ree t i mes l 
Kearsley St Stephen ' s do what others should World's Champ10na : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
do, viz. , send me a rep ort. They were at \Vest- Runner's-up : 1901, 1910, 1912. 1925. 
B R I L L I A N T  S O L O I STS. houo-hton on July 9th, and at Pan Fold I0ark on Splendid New U n i form. Excel lent R epe rtoire. the 0Sund ay, J uly lOth 'l'h1s is  the most pro- Oven for Engagements anywhere, a.ny time gr e,sn e band 111 this chst1 ict  They are gett mg Terms, &c . . from-
th1 on"h then· �Ianchester Park Conceits fine. C EO. C.R E E N W O O D .  7 .  W a l n u t  St., Baoup, Lani!!. 
'lhey 0" e1 e 111 Debdal e Pai k on Sunday evemng, 
J l' ly 17tl1, an d  played befoi e a ve1 y l arge 
� udience, sL1ch as u sually assembles 111 these parks. 
'l'hey played a good prog-1 amme and had to give 
,e\·e1 al e11cores, which is very g0-0cl fo1 the fir st 
t i me. �Ir. F. 'Vallwork conducted the band. 
Bolton 'I'empeiance a1e to pl ay 111 'Vesthou ghton 
p a 1 k  this month. 
Bolton Subscript10n are also ve1y busy. 
::\To\Y bands 1n this chstnct, \\ Ork ha1 cl next w111-
t e1 g�t the Journal as SO 'l as it 1s out, do not get stuck, an cl you \\ ill reap the benefit next 
,umme1. HALSHA W �IOOR. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
DEJcRADAITION OF _<\.l\'IATEUR B ANDS . 
·ro TRE EDITOR OF THE " BR.A.SS B.A.ND NEWS." 
Dear S!l",-I daresay you will r emember me 
\\ ntmg you several months ago, p1 otestmg 
agamst the present day pract10e on tlrn part of 
oorno fil'St class bands, of introducrng into theu 
programmes those h ideous 1rombonc solos which 
0eem de signed to malrn tho mstr ument look 
u<l1culo11s 111 the eyes of the public The thmg 
atill goos on, however ; 111 fact, thmgs saem to be 
gorng 1\ orso , and I a m  impel led to \\ 11te you 
aga111 t o  support " Lanc,tshne Lael," as I, too, 
h avo heard and seen the same ball d, a11d l musL 
say I never felt morn d isgLLSted lll all rny h fe .  
He'.·e l b  a so-called fo st-dass baJJd (and as they 
have won several puze" at both Ci ysl,d .l:' alaca 
and Belle V ue ,  the assumplioJJ is that tJ-�ey a i e  t u  ,t-cht�b) , b1llecl as 2 4  at l !stes, the world s best. 
etc., etc., aud h al f  I.he prog1 am me consisted of 
J azz musw and iaz'y pl aymg, with an exl1a bit 
of d11 t thrown rn i . e , aci obabc contortions by 
uue of t,he " a1 l1skis " ! ·• Lancashn e Lad " asks 
1f 1,he,e men a1 e proiess1 onals or amateurs. I wi ll 
not attempt to answer that , that is a m atter which 
conce111s the olher competito 1 s  at the big contests, 
aad 1f  they tihmk these men should be rega1 ded as 
p10fess10nals, why do t,hey not protest agamst the 
b,Lncl u-0rng a llowed to oompete ? Howeve, , whethe1 
lhey ai e still amatem s, ?r w het�er they ·have 
tL Lrned pr ofess10nal, there is  one thn:g I am sure 
of and that is that th;iy ar e certamly no good 
to' the amateu1' band movement. 'l'hey seem to 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing a.nd Popular. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26).  
Belle Vue :-l st Prize, 1924 : 2nd Prize. 1925_ 
Splendid Soloists. Magmfi.cent Umforms. 
Deportment a, Speciality. 
Open for Enga,gemcnts .Satisfaction gua.ranteed 
Sacretary, C . W. R O B I N S O N ,  a, H alatead A IM rt Ut,, 
Barr H i l l , P e n d leton. near r11 anehetler. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n ners of Belle V u e  C hamp io nsh i p and 
£2,000 Cold S h ield, 1926. 
Rnnners-np Belle Vne Oha.mptOllMllp, !9115 and 1�. 
Winners, North of England Musical Tournament, 
Newca stle with 250 Guineas GoJd Trophy, 1925 
Priw Winners Crystal Palace Cha,mpionsb1p, 1926. 
Great Solohta, inelndlnll' : 
Manter J O S E P H  F A R R I N OT O N ,  E ngf&nd'1 
Greatest Boy C o rnet !olotet. 
M l'. F R A N K  W E B B, the Renowned E uphon i um 
Soloiet. 
Termm from Bandm aster a.nd 0o?nH1pondln11 
Beeretary-
M r. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, Naw V tt l ap, CHuwelf, 
Near M ansfiel d, N otti. 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
CON DUC'l'OR J. D SCOINS. 
R E C O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O NS. 
The Most Consistent Ba.nd in the Country. 
C h a m p ions h i p  R ecords. C h a m p i onsh i p  Records. 
Smee Inception : 
lst Pnze. 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years · 
lst Prize. 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for Enga gements anywhere a.nd for any 
Period .  
F o r  Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Secretary. C l ydebank, N r. C lasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C E R T  B A N D  TR A V E L L I N G  
Wlnnere of Tboneands of Pounds in Pr1ze1. 
Numeroue Oups and Shield'!.. ln.olndtng the " Newoa.etle Chronielo ., vup t-n>Jue 150 
Gntnee.a, 1!12Al . 
Aleo Prt10e Winnen m the Championship a.t 
Oryata.J Palace, includmg 3rd Prize, 1925 
' have t aken as t,hen motto ' •  S p1oad the d n t . "  I ''- ,1• ., c1·v 1.!ea,ecl to see so many of om local How cl 1fferenl h orn the bands of 20 to 30 years 
band< atten d the :Y[arch Contest at �Ios>ley, \\ hwh J a go, who " sprea d  the l ight " in all the d istant " a ' 1il <1 i d  c;f the � f o ym: s Fund for the A shton parts of the ?Ounb y It S00?1S to me that this Dhtu ct I11fit mar) 'Ih0 conte.t " as a huge finan- \ band, after be 1 11� brought u p  111 the amateur hand rial oncce>•, a:i d I feel sure the pi omoters have I '' oilcl,  and makmg themselves famous by bea�mg 
had e'e 1 y  encouragement to hold another contest i all othe1 arnateur bands (and no one ad1mred at 1 hen next Carni"li al .  I thcl1l for that more than I did),  have now turned 
M r. J. R u m ney, the Renowned C omet Solo ist. 
M r. J.  P ickenigil l,  the Celebrat11d E u phonium 
Soloist. 
H11r,l Vil l age liaYe had a \ erv hu<y month then· backs on us and oui: i deals, aJ d haYc become 
,Julv 2nd, Hurst Co--op Gala , ,July 3r d , Rycroft ! merely a money-·g1 abbmg crowd, takmg the Hal l ,  hefo1 e a gre,n e10" d. The playin g of the bread and butter out of the mouths of genume band J , e1 P \1 a• g1 eally ailmll"Nl On S atm day piofess10nals, many of whom at o out of wo!°l< If e venrng, .Jnly 2nd,  the ba n d artcndf'd Llrn �Iossley I the members of th i s  band call them�elve� rn 1 11ei s, 
co11 tcst and we1 e awa1 ded ll11 rd pi 1ze The band I presuPJably they belon� to the j\[mei·s U11 1on h av{) 1oovcral mo1e engagements to fulfil chu ing- , "'\re the r e  no trade 111110n pr11101ples at stake i n  the ue�(, few \\eeks. I t  1s  \ e1 y  gratifyin g  to the ! a matte r  ? f  this km d ?  ':Vhat conoorns me most, officials of th i s  1-,, nd t.-. �ee so iuuch i n ter<:>st be in g I hO\\ever, 1s the n:us1eal side of the quest1011 , and taken 1 1 1  its \1  elfa1·e elm m g  the last fe.,., 'llontli s, on thB, words fail  to express what I thmk. i 
I'hh Fine Oomblna.t.ivn la Open for l!lnga.gementa 
a.nywhere a.nd for a.ny p0riod 
Fer Terms Appfy i---
r HOS. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L EY, Go.  D U R H A M. 
'ro Ensure Battehtct.lcm 
BNG.AG'E THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMBINATiON, 
Cory's Band (Peutre) 
(CQnduot.or : Mr. J. G. Dobbln11). 
�N EXCELLENT OONOERT ORGANISATION. 
South Walea Cha.mpiona. and moet 
oons1stent Welsh Band. 
Reportoi re, Solo1sts and U n iform, Al. 
for Torm1 : J .  CA RTE R, Seoretary, 
10, sronuwyn, Ton Pantre, 
Clam., s. WaM11. 
• I 
8 
E c c l e s  B o r o u g h  B a n d  
C O N D U CT O R  M r. J A M ES D OW. 
A CONCERT BAND SECON D TO NONE. 
Winners of upwards of 350 P rizes, includine 
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 a n d  1923 ; Staly. 
bridge Challenge Cup (outr-ight) 1924 ; also 1st. 
Prize and Cnp an d four Medals for best Soloilt1 , 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN AR'rIST. 
Band R esembles a Huge and Massive Organ. 
Stilendicl Uniforms. Deportment Fine. 
For Terms, etc., apply to the Secretary :-­
J O H N  B AXT E R, 20, W ATSON ST., PATR I C RO FT, 
N r. M A N C H EST E R .  
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. liunners.np, 19!2. 
Champions of South of England sinoe 1900. 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a. Specia.Iity. Smart N a.v&l 
Uniforms . 
Fi11 e  Soloiet1. Prinoipal Cornet : Mr. A. 06-nJ)e 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, etc . . apply·-F. C. M U L L ETT, H en, 
Bee., " P.lenzi," 2i, Ken i l worth Road, LutoR, Bede. 
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
The Finest Concert Brass Band in the World 
The only Band that has toured France, United 
States of America, Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa 
Wonderful Reception - Great Crowds 
Dublin Show , May , 1927 - Rebooked 
For Terms, apply Manager and Secretary-Mr. S . POTTS, Whitefield, Manchester 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Cond uctor M r. E R N E ST E .  S H A W .  
The only successful Yorkshire Band in the 
Championship Section, Crystal Palace, 1926. 
O P E N  F O R  E N G A G E M E NTS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Cornet, Mr. A. Brearley. 
'l:rombone, Mr. C. Cvossley. 
Euphonium. Mr. Ernest Da rwin . 
To ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
_1fr. C. W. M A C S O N ,  17,  W I L L O W  ST R E ET, S O W E R B Y  B R I D G E. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions. 
Winners of 1,000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Pala.oe, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shield, 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFAOTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOTSTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jack B o d d i ce Bandmaster. 
For Terms. apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 
44, E C C L ESTO N R O A D ,  S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
Brass Band Conttsts. 
H IG H  LAN E ,  N ear STOC KPO RT 
Fift h  Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
High Lane Silver Band), Saturday, August 6th. 
Test-piece, " A Garlan d  of Cla.ssics " (W. & R.). 
First prize ,  £9 ; second, £5 ; third,  £3. Medals for 
best soloists. Also March contest, own choice. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Jas. B i:ier. 
Full particulars from Mr. H. Green, Hon. Sec­
retary, Meadowside, High Lane. nr. Stockport. 
H O LY H E A D  
Royn.l National Eisteddfod of 'Wales. Brass 
Band Contests, 8at11 rday, August 6th. Ol ass A., 
" Goun od " CW. & R.) .  First prize, £ 40 ; second, 
£ 20 ; thi rd, £ 10. Class B, " Poetic }'an cies " (W. 
& R.).  Fi rst prize, £ 20 ; second,  £ 10 ; thi rd, £5. 
JI.larch co i itest. Fi rst prize, £5 ; second, £ 3 ; third,  
£2 Sol o (any bra.ss instnunent) First p rize, £ 2 ; 
secon d, £ 1 ; thi r d ,  10s. 
Mr. J. Bt1llis ,  Gen-0ral Secrelary, 12, Newry 
Fa,n, Holyhead. 
BOOT LE, L I V E R POOL. 
Second Annual B rass ·Band Con test ( promoted 
by Harland & Wolff. Ltd. P rize Band),  at their  
Recreation Ground, Pirrie P ark, W a l  ton, Liver­
pool , Saturday, August 6th . Test-pi ece : " II  
F l auto Magico " (W. & R.)  or " A Garland of 
C lassi cs " (\V. & R . ) .  First prize, £20 ; second, 
£ 10 ; third,  £5 ; fourth, £ 2. Also, £5 for the 
Best Local Band.  
Ruks'  and Entry Forms from the . Hon. Secre­
tary : A. l'etrie, E!eotrical D ept., Harland & 
Wolff, Ltd., Regent Road. 1Bootle. 
H EA D I NGTON, OXFO R D  
Second Annual Contest, 'Saturday, August 6th. 
Prizes Value £400. 
First Section : First prize, £25 and Silve r  
Challenge Trophy ; second, 1 2  Guineas a n d  Silver 
Challenge Bowl ; third. 7 Guineas. Med als and 
Speci als. 
' 
Secon d Section (for Hands not having won a 
first p ri7.e exceed ing 8 guineas s ince 1925 ) .  Test­
piece : " Poetic Fancies " CW. & R . ) .  F irst prize, 
8 Guineas and Silver Challenge Vase ; second. 
5 Guinea-s and Silver Challenge Bowl ; third, 3 
Guineas. Medals and Specials. 
Dress .and Deportment Prizes. 
(Jlass and S i de) P riMs. 
D ru·mmers 
Adjudicator : Mr. Geo. Hawkins. 
Schedules .and full p a rticulars from M r. Chas. 
E.  Clifton, Hon. Secretary, 17, P ark-0r Street, 
Iffley Road, Oxford. 
T H O R N L EY 
ilrass Band Co ntest (promo teJ by •Thorn ley 
Show Committee), 'Saturday , Augu;t 6th. Test­
piece : " lllelodious Gems " o r  " Poetie  Fancies "  
(W. &. R.) .  First prize, £ 7 : second , £ 4 ; third,  
£2 ; fourth, £1.  �l arch (0 11·n choice ) .  lmt not 
controlled by P . R . S .  Fi rst p r ize, £ 1 ; second, 
1 0s . 
Thorn ley band w i l l  not compete. 
G. G. Kirk, !Secretary, H artlepool Street, 
Thorn l ey, ·Co. Du rh am .  
T RAWD E N  
Sixth Annual !Show and !Brass Ban d Oonte3t, 
S aturday, August Hlth. Test-piece : " II Flauto 
Magi co " C W .  & R.) .  First prize, £ 20 ; second, 
£ 12 ; third, £ 8 ; fourth, :£5 ; fifth, £ 2. A l so, 
S•pecials for Soloists. M arch. (0_11·11 choi ce) : First 
p r i ze ,  £ 2 ; second, £1. Acljudteator : �Ir. Neel 
Thorpe . 
·Secretary : M r .  A. B roa.dhea.cl, l, Bright 
Terrace, Trawden, near Colne. 
S H E FF I E L D  
Weston P ark, Sheffield,  Brass Band Contest 
(under the auspices of the 1Sheffield Oorpor.at10n). 
For Sheffield As;;ociation B ands only. Saturday, 
August 13th. Afternoon Session :  M a rch Contest, 
2-30 p.m.  Even ing Session : 'Selection Contest, 
6-30 p.m. iOa.sh Prizes an d  the " 'Marple, " " Cock-
ing , " and " Will goose " Cups. _ . 
The winners of this contest will  also be given a 
Speci a l  Engagement i n  Weston Park on a l ater 
date. 
H. Smith, 1Secretary, 599, F i tzwil l ia= Road, 
Rotherham. 
B LYT H 
Fifbh A nnu al Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
B [vt!1 Horticultural  Soci ety) ,  m Groft P ark, 
Raturdav August 13th. 'l'est-p-iece, " II Flauto 
Magico ;
,' (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst p rize, £10 and <;Jihal­
lenge Shiel d ;  seoon cl ,  £5 and Oh allenge Sh1e!d ;  
thi rd, £3 ; fournh, £ 1 .  M arch con�st, ow_n chorne, 
to be played on . th� stand. F i rst pnze, £2 ; 
second , £ 1 .  A d 1 ud 1Cator, 111r. G. RMnsden. 
E ntries close August 8th. 
Secretary, M r. J. Ibbs, lB, Double Row, Cow­
pen Colliiery, B lybh, Northumberland. 
R A D S T O O K  
(Near to B rj stol and Bath.)  
T H E  BAN D F EST IVAL OF SO M E RS ET 
Saturday, August 13th. 
Sootion I .-Open to all B;inds. Test-piece : 
" II Flauto Magioo " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £25 
an d  " Boosey " Challenge Shiel d ; second, £ 12 ;  
third, £ 8 ; fourlh, £5. Championship Shield to 
be awarded Lhe best Somerset band, and also 
medals to best soloists 
Section IL-Open to. any Bands that h a ve not 
won a prize greater than £10 previous to contest. 
Test-piece, " Fra D iavolo " CW. & R.) .  F irst pri ze, 
£7 ; second, £5 ; third, £3, and medals to best 
soloists. 
Section I I I.-Opcn to any local bant.l (10 miles 
radius) th at has not won a p rize at any coatest in 
connection with the Show ; and also open to any 
Village 1Band. 'l'est-pieco : M arch " A mphion , "  
(W. & R), to be played o n  stage. First prize, £ 3  
and Ful l  1Set of Selection Covers, Gold lettered ; 
secon d, £2 ; thi rcl, £1.  
A dj u dicator, l\fr. James B rier. 
'l'otal  entries l im i te d  to 25 band�, owing to time. 
:F ull  particula1·s from Hon. Sec. , llf r.  D. D avies, 
A . O. P  .. Ra dstock, B ath . 
CAD ISH EAD, M A N C H EST E R  
Brass Band Cont est (promoted b y  Cadi shead 
Pub l i c  Pr i ze B and),  !Satu rd ay. A u gust l 3th. 'J'est­
p i ece : " A  Garlan d of O l aesics " ( W .  & R . ) .  
Fi est pr ize . £ 15 a n d  C hal len ge C u p  (and 
:Miniatu re Ot•p for •Band maste1·) ; second, £ 10 ;  
third, £ 6 : fourth, £ 4 ; £fth, £2. Adjudicator : 
Mr. ·w . .A .  Connell.  
ConlesL ;'3ecrntary : 11Ir. J_ SaYory, 4, Square 
Fold. Cad ishead. near Manchester. 
ROC H DALE 
B r:»s E>tncl Contest , in con11 ect io 1 1  " i t h  22n cl 
A 1 1 u nal Agri eullll rnl Sho11-. Saturday. August 13th. 
Test -p i ece . ' · A Uad ancl o[ C lass i cs " C\Y. & R . ) .  
.F i rst p ri ze, 2 0  Uu i u ea s a 11 d  £ 75 Challenge Cup ; 
socon cl, 15 GL1 i 1 1e as ; th i n ! .  10 (� Lt ineas.  S·p ec iab 
for Soloists.  t� Ltiek lHa rd1 (011·11 choi ce) . F i rst 
pr i w, 3 G-11 i neas ; seeo11 d,  2 Gu i n eas : th ird, 1 
G 11 i 11ea . Adj udieato1· : :H r. \\·a lter H alstead .  
Part icll la r:; rea dy -R .  La'"" Hon . Secreta r�-, 
Lm1·e 1· Healey, R od1cla l e . 
B U G L E ,  CO R N W A L L  
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th. 
PRIZES TO THE GUARANTEED V A LUE 
0.1<' £ 800. 
AT '.PHE W E ST OF EN GLAND llth ANNUAL 
BANDSMEN ' S  FESTIVAL. 
Test-pieces : Class A (o�en), Grand Selection, 
" Halevy " ( W .  & R . ) .  
Class B (Championshi p o f  Cornwall) : " II 
F!auto M agico " (W. & R.) .  
Class 0 (open) : A i r  a n d  Chorus, " Behol d, and 
See " and " Lift up yGur h eads " (W. & R . ) .  
M arch, " Royal Trophy " (W_ & R . ) .  
Hymn, " Sennen " (Slherwin), arr, by IV .  
.A.damson . Copies from the Hon. Sec. 
Adjud.i cafors, Messrs. T. J. Rees, F .. T. S. 0 . ,  and 
David Aspinall.  
P articulars of the " P remier Vi llage B and 
Contest in Great Britain," from the Hon. Sec.-
1!'. J. P. Rjchards, The Square, Bugle, Cornwa l l .  
H UT H WA I T E  
Brass Band Contest, i n  connection with the 
Huthwaite Flower Show, Saturday, August 20tJ1 . 
Open to bands that h ave not won a cash prize of 
£ 15 o r  over d u ring 1926 and up to d a-te of entry . 
.Test p iece, " A  Garland of Classi cs " (W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £ 12 ; second ,  £ 8 ; third, £ 4 ; fourlh, 
£ 2. If ten or more bands compete. fifth prize £1.  
:\'.la rch. owa choice. First prize, £ 1 ; second 10s. 
Adj ud icalor, Mr. George Nicholls. 
' 
M r .  A. Tom l insoII, iSecretary, 45, Main Street 
I-Iuthwa.ite, Mansfi�d. 
' 
EYA M ,  S H E FF I E L D  
F i ft h  A nn u al 1Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
the Eyfl m and D istrict Ex-Servicemen's Club). 
Saturday, A ugust 20th. Test-piece : " A Garlan cl 
of Olassic3 " (W. & R . ) .  First. pr.ize, £ 16 and the 
F.yam and D istrict Challenge Shield ; second, £9 ; 
tl1ird,  £ 5 .  March Contest (own choice) : 'F i rst 
pr i ze, £ 2 ;  secon d . £1. Adjudicat-0r : 'Mr. P. 
Hol gate . 
· 
Ful l  particulars from l\f 1'. H. Blackwell ,  Con test 
Secretary, \V.ater L ane, Eyam, near Sheffiel rl . 
L I NOOLN -
B rass B an d  Contest ( jn co nn ection with Cyclists' 
Hospital Carnival) ,  in the Li ncol n  Avboretum 
Saturday, A ugust 20th . Open only to hands of 
not moFe than 16 performers. Test-piece : " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R.) .  First prize £ 7  and 
Challenge -Shield value £ 15 ; second'. £4 10s. ; 
tlurd, £2 10s. Also several ,Specials for soloists. 
Adj udicator :  �fr. E l lerby Cox. 
Rules and Entry l<'orms from Mr. 0. H. Po,Yel!, 
9, C laremo nt Street, Li ncoln . ______ _ 
BAR W E L L  
6th Annual B rass Band ·Contest, Saturday, Aug. 
20th, 1927. •Secti on 1 test-piece : " A Gar l an d  of 
Classics " (W. & R.) .  J<'i r�t prize, £ 14- and 
Manufacturers' Cup value £50 ; seoond £ 8  and 
iV i l l i am G re'.1·cock Cup value £ 35 ; t h i rd, £ 4  and 
Tradesmen Cup value £ 30. Section 2 test-pi ece : 
" Kyrie  .and Glori a  " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 6  
an d EmplnyP.:es' C u p  va lue £25 ; _second, £ 3  a nd 
LPlN1'ter llfad Cup value £ 20 ; third, £ 1  10s . and 
.Macla ren C .ir• Yalue £ 10. Invi tatio n  Section 
test-piere : -' Queen of the South " (IV.  & R.) .  
First prize, :CL' a n d  Leicester Mercury Cup value 
£ 15 ;  �econd, :8 1. Adj udicator : James [Brier 
E'sq. Entries close August llth. ' 
All  communications to A. ·windridge 73 
Shilton H.oad. Barwell, Leicester . 
' ' 
C O C K E R  M O UT H  
Cumberland & Furness Distziict Band Associa­
tion. Annual Band Contest, Saturday, Aug. 20th. 
Class A :  Test-piece, " Spohr " CW. & R.) .  Olass 
B :  Test-piece, " II F lauto M agico " (W. & R.) .  
P articu lars f rom Mr. Thos. Hewitson, Associa­
tion 1Secretary, 1,  Temple Terrace, Aspatria.  
S I LC H ESTE R  
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Silchester 
Silver Prize B and),  Saturday, August 27th. Test­
piece, " Poetic Fancies " (W. & R.) .  Shield value 
£20, cash and specials.  
Full  particulars from Mr. iV. J. Hillier,  Sil­
chester, near Reading, Berks. 
K I N G 'S . LYN N  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by King' s Lynn 
Town Prize Band),  Saturday, August 27th. Open 
lo all  bands of 20 players. Test-piece, choice of 
" Poetic Fancies " (W. & R.), or " A  Garland of 
Cl assics " ( W .  & R.) .  F i rst prize, £8 an d  Chal­
lenge Cup ; seoond, £5 ; third, £3. �larch, own 
choice : First prize, £2 2s. a n d  Challenge Cup ; 
second, £ 1 ls. Adj ud icator, �Ir. II. Laycock. 
Secretary, Mr. A. E. Kerry, 10, Guanock Ter­
race, Kings Lynn. Norfolk. 
S P E N N Y M O O R  
Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted by Whibrnrlh 
and Spennymoor Town Band),  .Sat L1rclay, Au gu;� 
27t h . Test-pi ece " Il  Flau to :\ I agico " or " .i<' ra 
Diav()]o " o r  " A Garl an d of C l assics " or " Poetic 
Fanc i es " (all ·w .  & H.). fi rst prize, £ 10 a n d 
the C h am her of Trades · Challenge Cup, rnlue £50 ; 
secon d , £ 5 ; thi rd, £2 : fo mth, £ 1 : £fth. 10' .  
A lso, SpPcia ls  for Soloi sts. �!arch (o,1·n choice ) .  
Fi rst pri ze, £ 1 ; ;;econcl. 1 0 ' .  Adj u dicator : !:\Ir. 
Bert L ambeth, :.\Iansfie l c l .  
R u l e s  a n d  E ntry Forms f r o m  �h. .T.  \Y. 
Kelsey, 92, '\Yearclale Street. Spennymom. I 
BONNYB R I D G E  I 'The Fal k i rk and D istrict B rass Band League 
w i l l  110l d  .a Contest in IIope Park Policie s  j 
Bonnybrjdge, Saturday , Augttst 27th, for th� I Fanshawe Cup and ca·sh p rizes. L.J.  test-piece. 
. Further particula rs from D avjd Patterson I 
Secrelary, Preston V i ew, Bridgeness, Bo'ness. ' � 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  AUGUST 1 ,  1 927. 
BAR ROWFORD 
Eight.l1 Annual Brass B a n d  Contest (pwm otud 
by Ba.rrowford and Di;trjct Horticultural Society) 
S•atu rcl ay, Augu:>t 27tlh. Test-piece : " A  Garland 
of Classics " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 16 and 
Ohal lenge Cup, val ue 50 Gu i.neas ; secon d £ 12 · 
thi rd, £ 6 ; fourth, £ 6 ; £fth, £4.  �larch, ow� 
choice (lo be pl ayed on Stand) . Fi rst prize £2 · 
secrm<l , £ 1 .  Adjudicator : M r. George N ich�Us.  ' 
Secretary : W. R. i:'.Ii d dl{}bl'Ook, 5 G-ladstone 
Terrace, Barrowford, Nelson, L anes. ' 
BO U R N V I L L E  
B rass Band Oonte•t (under the auspice-; of 
Bo unw i l le ·w arks A l l otments A ssor iation) . 
Satu rday , ,\ 11g11st 27th . 'l'est-picM : ' · A Garl an d  
of Obss ics " (IY. & R . ) .  Fi1·st. prizP, £ 10 nnd 
S i l 1·e r C h allenge C11p Yalue £20 ; secon d . L'6 · 
th i rd . £ 4. :\l a rch (own cho ieP) :  £?, lO�. 
Full  '[larticnl'ars from �lr. A .  ,J .  Blmrn1· 175, 
Oak Tree Lane, Bournvil le, B i rmi ngham.' 
Q U A R RY BAN K, STAFFS. 
F i rst ,\ nnual Brass Band Contest (organ ised by 
the F r ic 1 1d ly Soci eti es ' Hosp it al Pa rade Com­
m i ttee),  i n  t h e  Stevens Park, Saturday, August 
27th . Ope n  to bands not exceed i n g 27 p layers 
and con ductor. Test-piece : · ' A G arlan d of 
Clas- ics " (W. & R.). }fi rst  prize, £8 8 - . ; second, 
£5 5s . ; th ird, £ 3  3s. '}la rch (own choice) : First 
pr i ze . £ 1  h. ; second, 10s. 6d. A d j u d icator : }fr. 
l.T. H. Wilson. 
For fu ll p articulars apply to }lr. Joseph 
Blomuer, A . R . C. :\I . ,  6, �lount P leasa nt, Q u arry 
Ba 1 1 k . St affs . 
D U C K. M ANTON. ne�r Chesterfield 
. Br.a;s l3a.1 1d  t 'oute,;t (prom o t�nl uy ::Ylark!tam Col­
l ie ry Sporls lustitute). Salmday. Augusl 27th . 
Test-p i ece , " A  G,ulaad of C las; ics " (\Y. & R.) ,  
or " Il J:i'laLtto :Magico " (W. & R. ) .  F i rst prize. 
£2C : secon d , £12 : thnl. £5. Abo ::Ylecla ls for 
solo ists .  �\lfarch-0\\'11 choice, b n t not control led 
Ly .P . R . S . . F i rst prize. £3 ; sel'.'on d .  £2. 
For furth e r  part i culars apply-Mr. \Yi ll iarn 
Coup e  (Secretary),  26, Ma rkham Cott ages, Duck ­
ma n to11 . Chesterfiel d . 
VATE, near B R ISTOL 
Bra's Ba11d Couted (under t he aLtspices of the 
Sonth Glo;' tel' F a E c ier;;' Suc i el3 ) ,  Saturd ay, Sep t. 
3 r cl .  Test-piece : " .Poet ic Fa11cies " (' iY. & R . ) .  
F i r" p r ize. £ 1 0  aml the Sociely ' s Chal lenge. Sh ield 
( \·al11c £21) ; SE'CL>l' d, £5 : thi rd . £3. Specia l 
�[erl a l �  for Best Cornet. E u pi10 1 1 i u111,  Trornuone, 
a 1 1 d  H o rn .  Adj udir·atN : �lr. G. '\Y. CaYe. 
f1henp book i ngs- S i ngle Faro for du uLle j o1 1 rney 
-fro m  all L . :.\l .  & S. St ations.  Gcuc! sen ice bv 
R a i l  a 11 rl "Bus f rom a ll parts _ 
• 
F: 1 1 try Fmms from � I r. H. D i '-011 . SPcrelary, 
l. .... ate. near B r istol. 
HARTLEPOOL 
B rn>o Dan cl OoPi·Pst ( i n  con nPrt i on w i th Hartle­
pool O a r n i rn l) i n  the 'l\ew Borough Hall ,  Satur­
day . Septembe1· 3rd. Open only t o  ban ds who 
harn not won a rash prize clur in g 1 926 and up to 
date of entry. Trst-p i ece : Any L.,T. \Yaitz ( \Y & 
R . ) .  F i l'st prize, £8 ; '"con d. £ 5 : thrcl.  £2 1 0s . ; 
fourth. £1.  :\In rch rontest : Test-piece : A n y  L . . T. 
:.\farch (\Y. & R . L  F i r•t prize. £1 : �ccond. 15s. ; 
third,  10>.  Rorh contf'sts t () be pl aye d on the 
stage. Sc1·cral speci a l  prizes 11 i l l  be aclrlccl to t.hc 
above. 
Full  particula1·s from M 1'. T. R Hopper. Hon.  
General and Organi si n g  Secretary. Bornugh Hall,  
Hart lepool . 
GAT L EY, M AN C H ESTE R  
Seco n d  Annua l  Brass Band Contest. Saturday. 
P<:!ptember 3rd. Test-piece : " A Ga rl an d of 
C l assics " ( W . & R.) .  First prize.  £ 10 and O n p ; 
second.  £5 ; third, £3. :\Ieclals for best sol oists. 
En trance fee, 7s. 6d. Adjudicator : ll!r.  W .  A. 
Connell .  
FLd l particulars from the Secietary : �I r.  
G i l lespie,  9, Beech A Yenue, Gatley, near L'.Ian­
chester. 
B E L L E  V U E  
Zoolog ical Ga rde n s, Belle Vue. }!anchester. 
The 75th �"-n nu :1 l  Septemuer C h a m p i o n  Bras Ban d 
Contest \open to a l l A iu a te u r  Ban d -) .  "- i l l  take 
place on :\lo11day. Septe mber 5th.  Fi r<t prize, 
£ 150 : oct·o 1 1 i! .  £ 75 : third. £30 ; fourth, £ 20 : 
fi fth .  £ 15 : s ixth .  £ 10 .  A Gold �I eda l . Yalue 3 
(}u i 1H 'as.  11· i l l  .a ! s :i  be preoe11 tcd (o each o [  the 
Ramb w i n n i n g  a p r i ze, � n d  i n  the el'e1 1 t  of any 
Band ll' i 1 1 n i n g  the F irst Prize for 'Three Years i n  
rnccession, every ·�fe mber of such Band w i l l  b e  
a 11·a rd ccl a Gold 1�Iedal, a nd w i l l  n o t  be a llo\\'ed 
to compete at the Belle Yue Contest the foll owi ng 
year. £2, 000 Gold Tro phy for ;\ n nual Compet i ­
L io 1 t .  The Bel le Y u e  Champ ion C hal lenge C up, 
1 alue 50 Gu i neas, \\' i l l  a lso b e  a 11·arded . The cup 
to ue held by Lh e lsL P r i ze Banc! nnti l  One �lonth 
prece d i n g  the foll01l' i n g  September Cont e3t, a n d  
to beco1ue t h e  prnperty of an y B a n d  11· i n n i n g  t h e  
lst  P r i ze . . at tbc Septe1uLer Conte s t, Three Years I ?l S l l CC'eSSl (Jl"?.. 
A l l  comnmn i c a t i o;is  to the Secreta1·y, Belle Yue 
Oianchestcr) Ltd., Zooiogical Gardens, Belle  Yue, 
\ [ rn rl18,ter. 
WALES ASSOC IAT I ON 
B RASS BAN DS 
W EST 
OF 
LLAND.IW, SATU RDAY, SEPT. lOth. 
\Vest W aleo A ssociation Annual Champi onsh ip 
Oo •1 test. 
Class  A :  " Rossini " (W. & R . ) .  
Class B :  " Fr a  Diarnlo " CW. & R . ) .  
Class 0 :  " Poetic Fancies " (W.  & R.) .  
F u l l  p articulars of  Prizes and Specia ls \Yi l l  be 
noti£ed l ater. 
Orcler of playing : 0. B .  A. 
Secr.:itary : ll!r. G. E. Knell, Gramophone Hall,  
L l an di lo. 
F u l l  particula r.s may be had from J. J. 
\V i l l i ams, Association Secretary, Trebauos, 
S\Ya,nsea. 
K I D W ELLY CA,�£LE. 
S ATURDAY, SEPTE}IBER 24th. 
U n de r  the auspices of Mynyddyga.rreg S ilver 
Band. Cl ass A, test-piece : " Rossini " (\Y. & R . ) .  
Classes B a n d  0, test-piece : " Fr a  D i av ol o " �W. 
& R . ) .  Full part iculars later. 
H O L L I N GWORTH 
The SUxtlh Annu.aJ B rass Band Contest (pro­
moted by HoJ.lingwol'1bh Prize Band) w i l l  be held 
on Saturday, Sept. lOth. Test-piece : " A  Garland 
o.f CJ.as·�ios " tW. & R.) .  Fjrst prize, £ 15 and 
Challenge Oup ; second, £ 10 ;  third, £ 6 ; fourth, 
£ 4 ; fiftlh, £2. E nt1,ance fee 15s. 
Mr. J. Salmon, Secretary, 141, ·woolley Lane, 
HollingworrtJh, Mandhester. 
S EATON D E LAVAL 
Brass Band Contest (promot.ed by Sea.ton Dela­
val and New (Hartley Floral .and Horticultural 
Society), t:laforday, September lOth. Open only 
Lo b ands who have not won a prize over £ 10 in 
1 926-27. Test-piece : " Cornflowers a n d  Poppies " 
( W .  & R.)  o r  " Reflections " (W. & R.) .  First 
pr ize, £8 and a Challenge Cup value £ 30 ; seoond, 
£ 3 ; third, £ 1 ; fourth, 1 0s. March (own choice), 
on stand : :First prize, £1 ; second, 10s. A djudi­
cator : ML J. G. Dyson , 
Ful l  partieula.rs from Mr. G. IV . Gleghorn, 
Contest Secretary, l, Doub le Roll', Seaton 
De lava!, N oethumber l a u d .  
SWA L E D A L E  
B rruss B an d  Contest (promoted b y  the '8wale­
<l>a.le .Agricultural Society) on the Show Fi£ld at 
Muker, \Vednesday, September 14-th, for ban ds 
wibhin a 30 m i le radi u s  of )Iukor. Bands nat 
to exceed 16 performers and con ductor . Test­
piece : choice of " II }<'!auto 111 a gico, "  " A  Garhnd 
of Olassics," or " Poetic Fancies " (all IY. & R . ) .  
F irst prize, £ 15 ; secoud, £ 8 ; third,  £ 4 ; fou rth, 
£2. M arch , own choice. Firs•t prize, £ 1 ; ,;econd, 
1 0s. A djudicator : Mr. G. H. lllercer. Entries 
o!O'le : Augu st 20th. 
For partioul•ars apply to �I r.  IV . T. R aw, The 
Rash, ;:\'[u ker, Richmond, Yorks. 
B E NTHAM, Near Lancaster 
Second � 1 1 1 1 1 1 a l  Brn,,  B a n d  C o 1 1 test, Sat111·clay, 
Septcmhe r lOth. Opf'n to bands \\ 'ho h ave not ,1-on 
a C-!bh p r i z0 exceeding £ 15 during 1926, and u p  
to t 1 1ne of e 1 1 t r 1 cs do, i ng . Test-p iece " A  Gar­
land o f  (' h,• icg " ( \Y. & R . )  or " Poet ic Fancies " 
(\\-. & R . ) _ Fi 1·st pr i ze , £ 15 and Cha l l enge C up : 
>er·nnrl.  £ 8 ; t h i rd . £5 ; fourth,  £2. :\ledals for 
Soln1>t-. . H�·rnn ·'l.'une (o\\·n cho ice , but not con­
tr.,![ .ecl h,- P . .R . S. ) .  F i r-t prize, £1 10s. ; second,  "' 
10.,. � f a rch (own cho ice, bu t not eontrolled by 
P . R . S . ) .  F i i·,t pr i ze , £ 1 ; secon d , 10s. Adj 11cli­
earnr : � [ 1' .  H arold Kemp. Entries clo se .Augn st 29th .  � 
Al l  Mus!cians 1-, 
who play Cornet-Trumpet- , 
Trombone- Baritone-French 
'· 
Horn - Clarinet - Saxophone ...,: 
T R O U B L E D  W ! T H  High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Sluggish Tongue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzing-and real mastery of instrument, shoulu send for our 
" FREE P OINTERS , "  
Na11u Instrument 
VI RTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. M .  For pa rt icula rs apply : Joh n P!uker, Contest 1·9 
Beo·etrr y, .J 11bilec Bu i l d in gs, :\Ia in  Street, H i gh 23 
Ben t h" m, y orks . r�O!i;1!rS!!!lll31millliliM!IBl!a!&inmStl!.l.'IB!illul!ff!iaail8ol, Niel:. Y2l.S,U5'iil.
S�.!IA�. lll!llBlllll 
EGG LESTO ftJ E  
Brass Band Gonl.esl (promoted by Eggles•tone 
Agncu l lura l  Soc1ely), Saturday, September l 7th. 
Te,-t-p 1ece : any Selection publ i shed by W. & R. 
(nol to exceed . 20 m inutes) .  Firsl prjze, £10 ; seoond, £6 ; third, £4 ; fourth, £ 3 ; fifth, £2 ; 
sixth, £1.  �larch : own choice. .J<'j rst pr ize, £ 1 ; 
second, 10s . 
£2 11 i l l  be_ gi1'en . to winning band to play a 
p rograu1me (tf required) till close of Show. 
Adj 11d ic:ator : }Jr. Al bert 8. Grnnt. Lan g\1· ith .  
l<' ull  p articulars from Mr. G. N .  Daikin, Sec. , 
Eggle>tonc, by D ar l in gton . 
M l lN RO W  
Annllal Brass Band Contest (promoted by Mi!n­
l'O\\ P11bl1c  Ba11cl ) ,  Satmday, Sept.  17th.  Teot­
p1 ece , . .  A Garland o f  C lassi cs " (W. & R.).  First 
pnze. £15 and Fielding Challenge Cup, value £ 25 ; 
sec<?1ul,  £ 1 0 ; t h rd.  £5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth,  £1 10s. 
Arli uc!trator, �Ir. George N icholls. 
Mr. \Vm .  Bm·ton , Hon. Sec. , 6, Newhey Roa d, 
M i lnro w, Rochdale. 
CON S ETT 
B h 0 p p i 1 1g '\Yeek B a n d  C on test (prnmoted by C,'noi set L ancl D 1Hnct Chamber of 'l' rade), Satu rd ay , 
�<'Ptembe1· l 7th. 
F i r,t S�_ction : . Te5t-p i ece ' ·  E ugen Onegi n " (\': .  & R . ) .  l: l l''t nri7e, £ .:iO ; second , £ 20 ; third. £10 : 
fourth.  £5 .  Tha "·i n n i n rr band "· i l l be e1)ga o·ed 
fo1· i'.>uu cLi�- at a fee of £ 30. " 
Seco n d  St•ct i on : Test -p i ece , Any \Yaltz from tlie 
1925, 1926. 01· 1927 L.J. Fi rst prize, £8 · second 
£ 6 ; th i rd . £4 ; fourth £2 · £flh £1. 
' ' 
.\cl jud icator : �lr. ,�-. P101l ani (Lanes . ) .  
For Sch ed ul e> apply to : :\I r. J. iY a l ters 64, 
Pa rk R oa d . B!ack h i l l  Co. Durham. 
' 
T H O R NTON - C L EVEL EYS 
B nt>s Ban d Contf'st ( in con nect io n  with OleYe­
lc_ys Page a n t) . Saturday, S-eptember 24th. Test­
p t ecP : "A G a rland of C lass ics" (\Y. & R . )  m " II 
Flaum \ f ng 1co "  (W. & R. ) .  F i est pri ze, £20 ; 
ser·�1 1 cl ,  £ 10 ; thi r cl, £5 ; fourth, £2. �I arch (own cltotce). F1 nt pnze . £2 : second £1. A competent 
i1clj url icat or ,,· i l l  offici ate.  
' 
Come for a clay i n  bea u t i ful O leveleys. Special 
cheap fareo by the L. �I . S .  
�.\.I I  _com n n ; n ications t o  )fr. IV. Ha rr ison, Oak­
lea. 1\ u tte1· Road , O leveleys, near l3lackpool . 
WAR R I NGTON 
Th e Dawson Musical Festival. B rass B an d  
Contest, Saturday, · October 8th. Test-pieoo : " A 
Garl and of 01.assi cs " (\V. & R . ) .  First prize, 
£ 20 and Golde'? Trophy ; second, £10 ; th i rd, £5. 
•:\-fedals for Qu rnte tte ; and Speci a l  Prizes. 
Adjud icators : Dr. Keighley, F. R . 0 . 0 . ,  and 
H arry B arlow , Esq . 
Full  particul ars from Messrs. 0.  H. & J. A .  
Dawson, 59 a n d  65, Sankey Street, Warrington. 
B E L FAST 
Open Championship of I reland Contest wil l  be 
hel d  in Belfas.t, on lst and 2nd December, 19'27, 
for B rnss, Brass and Reed, Fl ute, and Pipe 
Bands. 
Full p articulars from Chas. Rollins, Secretary, 
54-, Donegal l  Strnet, Belfast. 
1=== BOOSEY'S==, 
CO M M U N ITY 
SONG SHEETS 
S E T  1 
Love's Old Sweet Song (F )  
Bonnie Banks o '  Loch Lamond (F) 
Drink to Me Only wilh Thine Eye> (Eh) 
S E T  2 (Sea S hanties) 
Hullabaloo Balay (Eh) 
A Lon g  Time Ago (Ab) 
RoB the \Vood Pile Down (Eh) 
Stormaiong (Db) 
Fire Down Below (F )  
S E'T' 3 
John Brown's Body (Bb) 
Tramp. Tramp, the Boys ore Marc::ing (Bb) 
Marching through Georgia (Ab) 
T he Farmer's Boy (Bb) 
SET 4 
Off to Philadelphia (C) 
The Road to the Isles (Ab) 
My Ain Folk (Eh)  
The Drunken Sailor (C) 
MILITARY BAND (30) BR.ASS (or REED) BAND (24) 
7/6 
5/-Extra Parts 3d. each 
Othe:r Sheets in the Pres."i 
•v &&& LW;::: 
BAN D BOOKS 
:S OI..O C O R N �f 
� I N C. 3  OVK� 
BRASS B.\ N O, 
B EST 
VALU E 
M O N E Y  
C A N  
B U Y 
SEND FOR OUR I LL U STRATE D FOLDBR 
S1tLKCil:ION SIZE 
1/- each 
MARCH SIZE 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARUDGE CO. LTD. 
K ETT E R I N G  
EVANS' UN IFORMS 
C L  T F 'DO� (HUDDER SF1 ELD )  PRIZE I3AND. 
30th �Iay, 1927. 
\ 
( 
'· \Ye rece i ved the Uniforms last  Tuesday an d  
h a d  them o n  for <the first time o n  S aturday . 
E noiryone is •satisfied \\·ith the fit, th anks to your 
me as01 ring. All who saw u s  said how smart '"e 
looked and that we l ooked better i n them than 
rn auy uniform we eyer had. 
Our Pre-War 
" Invincible Cloth " (Signed) 0. WOOD, Hon. Sec." O vercoats and 
now avallable at greatly Mackintoshes 
reduoed prices. Write for details of 
" 8PEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND Special Offer. Z1. Id. NET. Bend for Particulars . THE UNI5F11001R11 MCLECRLKOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., , ENWELL GREEN LONDON E C f Telegra p h ic Address : " U N I Q U I P," L O N D ON . Tel : C l e rkenw� l l· 6�B?. N orthern Representative • Mr. J, C LA R KS O N ,  47, e arrftel d  Road Tel : Pendleton t44. ' Pendleton, Manchester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASE�, 
OARD OASES, W AiiST, D R U M  AND 
OROSS BELTiS. 
And all Leatlher Articles used ju connootion 
wjth B rass and Military Bands. 
All goodts made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MAN1S F IE LD ROtAD, NOT'J.1INGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOT!!! LTD BAND INSTRUM ENT • • i:;; • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
fhe 1 927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Send Post Card for Price Li!Jt of 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & - S IDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz OutfitB from 
£3 1 0 0 
Gong D rum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instrumen t s- All Jazz Instruments and Effects su.oplled ALL MAKES. 
Prices atod particulars on applicaJW..  
REPA /RS . - See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s \.York. We specia!ise in Repairs. The work i �  
done by Ski l led Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorou�h 
good job-quick del ivery, and .. moderate charae. Estimates 
submitred. I t  will PAY YOU 10 send ro us. 
Th� Foote 5f>rvice is always at your 
com1nand nt t-he co:.;il of a postcllrd only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd�, 
232, H O R N S E Y  ROA D, 
LO N D O N ,  N . 7 .  
at Lowest Cash Prices ,  
Ca�riage P aid , by 
A. Y, 
�n , CLUMBER ST., �OTTl�CffAM 
Printed by " Daily Post " P rin ters, and Published 
b:v WRIGHT & lWUND (Proprietors, E. A .  
Wheeler., 'r. C. E d w a rds, W .  Rimmer), at No. 
34, Er_skme Street. in the City of Liverpool. 
to wh ich add ress all Commu nication s for the 
Editor are requested to be addreescd . 
"\.UGUS.'r. 1927. 
